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THE THLIEE MASSES.
Woy PRIESTS AlliE ALLOWED TD OFFEIH

TUE! OS CULLISTasIS DAY.

On Christmn-.a day prieSt.s ear peraitted
ta say three Messes. Feraria (a > voce
lises) mays the practico bas for it anchor

pope Telesphorus (A. D. 145-154), 'mi
gies the hackneved reference tuo arp.

NIca sandca, de Coerai nt dlaUiai, v- hi-h
is, indeed, ieaded " Telespcorut apcs, vii.
,5Éetro in Bp. ad. enunes," but mli.aIt, iila.it
e coml rad it, says not a word aît ai

syout cirre Masses! Ma>'ny awrites afirin
la othis Ppe. is the authorrf the ratice
btat a earah in Migaiae's Curauas for atl
apatie aitelf th as a pealing from TUe-
sphorcs nutilated to Telesphorus eitre,
makes the resilt the sa.me ; the letter muakea
nOt even the remzoleat relerneto rte flir
Mases, or aven te twoe! What it lots san- in
that priests may celebrate Mass lu the midlle
of tat " bIhoy night" of Christnas,and so
jing the angelic hyrau (" Gloria in Excelcia )
when the angelas sang it. Thi shows how
assertions wera rpeated from age to age until
they becane a venerable traditun.

The Epistle Telesphorai is not m-ort. the
quoting aven for the night Mas. It 'a a rery
dobious affir, and the dacretal from it,
I"Nocte Sancta," la upposititious, and one of
those for which Canon Law la beholadeu tao the
Paodo.Isidore. Merati, Benaediet XIV.
aad ail modern authors rejectel it.
Their chief reasons are well atated
by both M-rati (Pars IV., Tit. iii., n 5) and
Benediet XIV. (DiaFestis V. N. J. C. in
fli. Nai. Can an answer, then, Le givean tu
the question as to when the custom of saying
three Masses firet obtained ? Nt by a fixed
date. An aceount of its mont likely origin,
founded tin the best suthorities that may ba
men quoted in either of the two worka Ljait
named, will perhaps interest aur readers.

From the mont anient times it was custon-
ury to celebrate the Sacred Mysteriea twice,
ven thrice on the greater feasts. 'lTus, tiro
lMuseswere sad b>' thePope an SS. Peter
nd Paul's lay, one in the Vatican, the other
in the Basilaa Of St. Paui; on E aeter aiso two
were said, ane in the niglht of the Renurraction
our present Massa of Holy Saturdav), theeother
ait the usual day hcur; on Holy Thursday
there wvere thrte celebrated : one fr the
xeonciling of penitenta, one for the con-
secration l of the eils, the third in the day for
the feast; on Christmss day, doubtless,
there vere two celebrated, one at niglht,
the hour of Christ birth, the other in the
by as usuel alter Tierce. Perbaps one
honored Jesas as Man, the ther aa God,1
the Gospels of the two Maaset lend them-
Esles to this idea. thus, in Gaal the ish-
opa celebratedtwo Masses on Chriatmas'day
uitil the Roman rite, and with it threit
lisses was introduced under Charlemagne.
Uner St. Gregory the G reat (590 604) the
practice ield at Rome, and tiierai-
fore is aider than the sixth century.
fiis words still read at the nightI
oafice of Christmas, are familiar to priests.
tey are thus admirabily rendered by the
Marque of Bute: " By God's Ma r my we
are to say thite Masses to-day, sa that thorea
lasnot much time left for preaching." lThe
thit Mais ((in second i point ! order)
originated doubtlens at Roine, for a local
reco probably in the fourth century.
Thu: at Rome, Amter the Diocletian per-
secution, the noble lady, Apollonia, built a
churah for the precious body of her friend,
St. Anastasia, whohiad been martyred under
Diocletian. Taie waas the " sîstio ad S.
Aasttasiam," and ber anniversary being
the 25th of December, the difficulty of
keeping ier "station" witout robbing the
greater feaBof its two Masses was solved
b! nterp-Sing a Mass ait the church ba-'
tween the tw-o [or the Lord's birth, i.e.,
about dawn in aurara. The Pope said, or
rathers ang aIl three, as he said on SS.
Peter and aul'a day ; indeed, the Pope's
Masses on Christmas day are found noted
in Roman Ordos for St. Mary's Major at nid!-
ighe, St. Anastasia's at dawn, sud St. reteras

fîrthlie day Mes. ance ltae commentera
tiOn of St. Anasta.sia un Christmas day
h made not at the third, but
at the second Man ; a tentimony
0i its origin when the practice ex-
tended froin Rome to Gau, and eisewbere.
At firt, only Bishops sang these three Masses,

atmiually priats were allowed the privilege,
bit nO dates can be quoted for the changes.
At present, as we know, they need not b
151g, nd m'ay he said without even futerva
btweo, inthm day time by every prient, just
sa thue igitl heurs mrues>'haid an>'litue bo-
tIeenithe two midnights.

AROUSIG RECEPTIO» FOR PARNELL
?NEw Yons, Dec. 17.-Preparations for

the reception ai Parnell on bis arrivailin
thi counltry are au a grander scale than any
hish nevoment that hus ever taken place in
this city. Nearly all the city officiais of Irish
birth or descent And many prominent Ameri.
an have promised their support te the
ovement, and it is expected that Guvernor

Bit irllpreside at the reception. Prominent
himn hser ' ay that unies Chicago dis
iaesons are heall the convention, which ia
f0 estin ita city in January, will ba
alure. Sa strong ibthis afling that an urgent

MePai, signed] b>' Irishmen lu Nom- YIork
s ben abled to Mr. Parnell, askling him
thei canttiry' ait all. Mr-, Pannelt han rep ied,

oug ne!o hie lieutenants, ltat he iî
trng titi malter hie meut cereful conside
ia. A member af Parliament w-ha is il

elonfidence has written Lo a friena
this cilty stating amphtaticaully that unles

a9Chicag qarai sd lts ste ad o
Un af leadin1 Iriait citizens area paodfl

Ilpped lte Irlich leade ill1 nt cit t
Amce. o o gis a dited onvention any canon

d now brdcti-hal the par ie.mentar'

secmite m-ilresei 100,000 la shor

SPeter'sosav'edrai, jus finishod at Mas
~a is five aupola ansd 900 foände of goli

- ead ln overiaying .them.a t Theodoors o
.Ei 8l 3I0,000, and lte marbl'

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1885.

THE IRISH1 QUESTION.
LoNse, Dec. 17.-Tlie Pall Mall Gaeule

asnsrts, uespite the partial denial oft Mr
Gladstone, that a Liberal scheme for Home
Rule in Ireland bas been decided upon. Titis
sceeme, th Gazette raiterates, provides for
the creation ut an Irish parliament at Dublin,
the acts of which the Crowin will reserve the
right to vetlta uni'pon the advice of the Irish
ministry. Tie lisaeitibnalers will continue
te at in the Itmperial. Parliasmet ut West,
rnmster and taîke prt in iuperial legislation.
The ..cheme farther providea thiait irland
shalil hav coutrao orocal poilue, and reqfirles
thait iaItntll uruish ai guaraitnec that th
riglute of the minority aud the interest o! the
lanudlords <hall be proleted.

LoNutis, Dec. 18.--The following addition.
ai tcaegrmn as recoived from Mr. Gladstotne
at a late iOUrîac hst uight :-" y reply in re.
gard te the Standard's statements applies
also ta those of the Pal :Mall Gazette and the
Dnaily Necs. Altough ttanestatements were
uauthorizcal, my proposals may conveniently
bu canvassed. Ocly an Irish Parliament will
Lneet thL caso. Local councila, etc.,
would bi useless. The rigit to veto
the acts of an Irish ministry would be
an illusion. I proposo l exercie the sov-
treign prwer nii the advice of a miniater re
sponsute to teita Imperial Parliament. The
suggestion af an Irish Privy cocncil la un-
worthy ci attention. The -Privy council sur-
vives ouly as a relie ; the substitute il a
Cabinet. The question of comence and
politiers nare diffrut ones, but with limitations
I believe tha ahoae rile miay be safely
grautAd, and thaitit would i tend t raise the
chaieter of the Irish members."

Ireland no rishi membea of Parliament will
ho alloued ta take part fa legislatieu respect-
ing Engli-hu nd Scotch affaira. Sir W. V.
Ils-renurt and Mr. Geo, J. Goschen support
Mr. Gladstone's Irish acheme.

NL w Yoîit, Dc. 1.-The Times London
special say s : Panelit as woaa. Yesterday s
newrs renoves the last doubt that Gladstone
will corede home rale of a sweeping kind.
Of ceursa the details of the enntuaital compre-
mise are unknowaable, but it is believed tat
beynnd stipuhting for free trade and exating
guarantees io protection for the loyali min-
ority li leeianid everythingta, will no yieldedi
ta Pai As b; s.drt.u's progrnînn ti
oautihutd, it contaîa a pîroviao than lrelatnd
a-haall catltîuca to arun raiueraaiarns bt Wt-
mutter, bu it is likelv that he nwil ga ive w'y
on this piaria, as te Iarisa do anot wlh
Iaprial representatiou. There will beta a
Duldin Puriatmeut, suprene tvtr Irith affaira,
over police taxation, courts, and aIl internail
ms.tters. This muchi seeuis certain, but how
it will be brought about is doubtful. There
i no queetian o! Ght.letne's ability t carry
th- gtreat bu!k e! LiLberala for the neacsure, as
the Liberal pape>s are rapilly vaulting t
the Rome Rule side, but whether it will ho
doue while th Liberals are in opposition or
sfter their return ta power is not ueen. Lard
Salisbury lias it in his pow-er to dissolve par-
laent before the thing aisdone, and it is
quite lik-ely that te will do this, going to the
O tantry on a strenuous anti-Irish cry. There
i immense excitement inLondn over the
news sud a daspatkch from Dublin aya :-The
public is intensely eutiutsiaitr.

lthe Duli Freemtn '.n Journal sa.ît: It is
reasonable f-or England to requaiae a g;u'a-
tee for the protect.ion o fth te iaand'rti
legitiniate iterest. The iostl hlpaiul

OPINIONS F ioLITICAL LEADERS. schena" for the J isi ariiament to purhase
LONDON, Dec 17.-The opinianis of various lie land, repayiDg Etgland back by ainatiy,

leaders han been sought on the subject of Eiglaniial to apportin ithe purchase miaoney
the Irish home rule proposals whichr hase-n andIreland Iodeai.) the uant l"uait
caused a great sensation in political circles. to pay the annoity t t 1I-nerial exchaptr
Tate Pall Mall Gazette, having alleged that woula virtaally ampeil reiai'1s a --
E tri Spencer acrquiccedî in the scheme, Estr lence. Tiheireoru it is imapctiato i.1). aige
Spencer telegraphis: "No acherne home Iis-h indutie v:ulih Enaiit kiationJ
rule lias received my approval." Mr. and iniair cimpetitinca by E ih capitaliats)
Childera telegraphs that ha has no have destroved. Buiit wei are williag lu re-
knaîwIedge whatever of Mr. Glad- strain lte pnwer of protection in orier to as-
stone's ealleged proposal. Sir Charles Dilke aura Enlan hait oaur purpose is not ta hostile
says it is premature te discuss the subject. one. We tish Mi. Ghdstona a ead. We 
Mr. Healy says he cannot express an opinion bescech fIrihmen ta remîembur his difflielntiei,L
on the subject before his party meets. AI r. and bie preparec to aiccept a reiaonable corn-
O'Connor decInres that Ireland will not b praînise on our extrerne rigits if a sacrifice
satisfied with less than Canada erjoys, and of our principal rights be not invoailved. Theo
will nt contribute ta the British exchequer. foregoinîg article wNis in inspired by' Mr. Pair-
Mayor Sulivan, of Dblbin, says1: " I cannot nt.l
understand how any assembly eau save The Standard deplores Gladsone's political
what the laindlords call tht-ir interests. prifligacy.

· liey wilI perish by the inexorable lia lie Morning Post predicts a civil war.
of nature. Tha minority's crec i L
politics is as safe in Irelandas in Lo-o, Dec.19.-Th follnwing despatchg

England. Home rule will ae more certain freaiOladatoiue bus blen reaceivet 19
to vork satisfactorily to bath parties." Mr. HawRcs, Denî r 10. I.
(Chamberlain says that if Parnell shouldapte . tent .p I contaiud t an>' tatane lati an> ian <an
proach the Liberal party in a reasonable and lntention to announce an te question ai Irit.h
couniderate spirit, they would fairly an im- gove-rment, it il be doua publily and on

partially examine any proposals ho mitht niy o n responsibility, not by au aano>'nousI

make and adopt them if they agreed with Mr. and irresponslible declairation. Myi polittcl l
Gladstnae's principles. Erl Granville being friends are assured that I rieebaer amay obli-

asked his opinion of the reported hone rule gations to them, ana they ta saly unler-
sicme, said :-" Mr. Gladsatone's message la taand that I am tound toonie of the idotsa .
regard lu the Standarl's allegations is suffi respecting heme raie for I elanri recntly an
cientl. It is neetess fan me ta say more, a nounced! in iny nane. Alter Ea'yicg this inuCi

Mir. Chamberlain, speaking at Birmingham T hold myseif excused fionu reping ta
te night, claimed that the bulk of the inrther euquiry, rumorm or e regard-
Liberals of the House of Commons weare ng the Irish question.

Radicals, and that the future policy of the I(gnLd), E STONE.
party would, therfore, be a Radical policy.
He doubted whether it would be wiso for the Lo oN, Dec. 19.-In rospouse ta a re-
Liberals to accept office until Iteir opponents qusit for his opinion on hume r-ne, the Bar
had drunk to the dregs the cup of humilia. of Derby, who was a nember of Mr. Glad-
tion, He said the Parnellites are making stone's Cabinet, vrites that the original plan C
overtures to Mr. Gladstone and w-arned Mr. for the establishament of horne rule in Ireland 
Parnell that the Whigs and Radicats tas beau materially modified by subsequent
would equally defend the integrity of the statements arid that it is thercore imapossiblev
Empire. The United States Government, ha for lim ta express an opinion on the subect C I
said, auered out blood and treasure like Right Hon. W. E. Forster, former 
water~and fought and ion the greatest aco- eorutary for ireland, writes: " We may
test of modern times to preserve the union. notc heallowed t tee home rule, but till it is
If Englishmen retained the courago and made public I cannat give au apiniond
atubborn determination whic were the a on sa unauthorized atatementO l e! Mr.d

ancient aaractaiaticaetfLite race, sud bath Gladstone's views, which Mr. Gladstone him.
o 'hichm-rsaimuast dil> displayod, they self has denied aince its publication. I my-'
would not alloaw temptations and threats to atlf et too ill to ater into a discussion of
shako their nnolve ta mainlain unimpairerd the Irish quetion." Mr. J. Lowthie- wbo
htheunionr !ofle tiareointm unpr was succeedied b>' r Forster as Seoretaryd

S E te ingdomS. for Irelandn aya: "T Ithink it btter to deferr
DunLIN, Dec. 17.-A spRciai despat tfrin x«pressng an opinion on the astondig1

Landau , lec.ta 1.-e cia rja-esaiays oa schene attributed! to Mr. Gladstone tilil
Lan Spencer addrean eville apprave .f definite and authent c evidence bas beae pro-

Mr. Gladsteneas achEarne o!ane nu feor duced relating te its authorahip." Mr. Jno.a
Irelad sJonseph chamerli•in, Si rCharles Redmond said that suppoeing the descriptionf

Uikeand, tht Marquis ao artington are of it to be accurate, the scheme was tairly
. Dvaring an theit Majectios ot tha acharna. satisfactory, and afforded a bais of settle-

A Londu tde palet ta lhe Iris Thentes ment by mutuaLconcessions. lie coutil not
sayc: Sicoruldmthe Queen's speech on the say anlsuythirg belore consuling the leaders of
opeaing of Pariaiment not allude t local bis party.[lmof art.government for Ireland, Mr. Gladstone will .LoDoN, Dec; Èo.-Ihe Marqu e t

r move an amendment to the Royal address aiton h. witten the following loterit .
stating that nuch a maaure for Ireland le rattlcen te tha risht en i rulensciteined
necessary. 'lie Parneilites w il support e yI As an'maaesbasbeauf taquent]'e nutonetio
motion, Mr. Gladstone will thon take ofilce la connection with reports ona ite subeet tof
and introduce a bill grantig home rale t e u nachane o! nirt pof cy, thieit leaseraf te
Irelad. a unL uder cusidoraianI sa>le a ains the

The London correspondent of the Express Libera party and as I site]!ntujvitin te
telegraph as follows a-There is no longer next few we.e'c have au opportueit hinki a-
any doubt thebMr. Gladstonehas approached dressing tr.y constituents publiety, I
the mombers of the Royal family regarding the raspeavtwhich 1 owe tiher justifies me in
rit mreforni and is seking to enlist the writing ol the purposo o giving the most

Prince et Wales help in renoving obstacles emphatic contradiation t ail such reports so
thareo. Bilorialin the F-e-eman's aJournal fat as.they relateto myself. No propoals in

and Unied Ireland regarding the situation regrard te the poiicy te eadopter dia otha

agre l lient statemuent that if the Marquis of Liaeral party with referhnce tethe demafne
SSalisbnury should offer only a rworthless scheme a. large number o!nde Iria members fort e

of home rule for Ireland, the Gdnervetiv teegislalive indepeud cet sIretan hava beaou
.Govelnment will inovitably ode! sed b> cmmuni d t e me declarationsI

-the combined efforts of the Liberals and l'é parc lu and egre nront Ithe erain
Parnellites. u theesnd lt a opinions I expronseiln >'r

LoNDone, Dec. 18.-The Timesdes-e - neseate uin rte la telection tnLancastire
c " The real danger is that aur endiass pro- udM laelitere on lie poliy annauncre b>

l teetations againat separation and lb;0 ilîneor' Mn. Parnell an leadereaiutherIrishtparliarnut-

nafeguards of Imperial unity, thi coutrol of ay party.D 2 The Daiy ews this
the Commons will b genue and ell navet be LDon, Dec. 21. interiew wh th

o recovere aexcept by civil ir. We trust mornig publisdes ani w -itle
' Englishmen wil perceivo this before it is too Marquis of Larne, lu viian nd imer
y late. It would be btter to out off connea. cean b learned frorm Candian M sud meioan~ leu lauiumeîysudte ravda er ealog xperience il alver etfm-at Mr. Gladstone,Stion absolutely ana te provide for dealing eeldet iao iecnrrte

a -Its Ireia»dasu su oe a ou eetitan teafina et catis devolution. -on tice contrat>', lha
ithelace of prending toe maintain unita American Government fonnd it neessr>y te

th w tics pô ranfarce-fptn gt mamtsig una otail the owers of the colonies, and the
- without the power ·ta enforc asigl a t&tesdevo ved were on the Tedera 1 .

Id disaipproved at Ddblin."le n y mtares the unon
a1- uiirsDec . . ..ZTho Laondaon irýepond- &nmetint l rr te' nuaerve teU n

f L',ailIs MDth. ne Lo" Ta lteovent of TIrtand t i Vefate depends apo uni', to
e its of aeag a shome ruls eurefor enableher to borOw money an esy terms
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for local purposes, for which the Canaflan
system is ample. True, ths fails
to satisfy the Nationalists, but the freedom
which the Nationaliste desire means the
gratification of vanity at the expense of life-
long nisery. Nobody wauld lend money ta
such a state. Seression would find death in
watir as la Anerica. If a parliament b again
seen l Dubhlin, the patriotic Iriarnan,
equally with the Englishman and Scottchman,
will insist on gutrantees of vital limaitations,
net uîerely promises. bat es3entail lis n part
ai its existence. lta nantat ofa nu' tr
arned force under Intperial potwer would lbu
the anost vital limiaio." Tne Daily T'e.-
,rraph denies that Mnr. Gadsana lias saub-
nitted tothe Qcm.en a schece [for hote rul

for Ir.laiîd.

AN OR ANG EMANIFESTO.

TIL 'RAND Oat: oF ILELANI> Arr'ALt tFOnI
$UPi'ORT, FROM Tirmtl tiRETItREN 1.1
WuERE, To ri>TaST AUAINST ANtY SIYSTiT t
OFr 1om: ut.-uLDEs FAVOR MET-
Ia itsuI tDE3MANDS x A .OVA US
sIrrIT,

DUBLIN, Dec. 21.-Tht Grand Orange
lodge of Ireland lield , meetiig in Dublin
to-day ta devise means for op[posing the
scheme of home rie for Irelana. A largo
nunber of Protestant and several Loyalist
men.ber of the lHIom of Caîanuona wiero
present. A ntnifestîî adaldressetd to the
OaiigeUen of Great lait tin was tr a and
will hab poted throi giaout Great Britin and
Irr n1iia I arrw. 'ti' ntiaifa.t l. su:-
it tathtAlty na ,A,iitaaa -ttaieat & tr'tRita a

la It'anId Uas tver amorae ia acii ma

at ureri. a. t :a ti i i a'' tr

four pruvinces ii a the maaercy ai annt I aa
spirator. Wlho are talemvcariug to ur:trwv
te r le of t aaperial 'r.î ait. e
luty of all true lalatimtne a 'titi, n

"it''a-tng u oat o i tc i a

" w" ""ijl n-11"1)" auo

are w -lamg to asit mi keepjaîzuawi'et lt
bond of' iun maR' 'th the; grctt 1pire fA whih i
%ac are pmr iia iani la attt umimta;rtatt rit.

Our littleandia o iLals fadl itelf iii a I

poition of unequiuld difliulty. iV- tare

greatly' oitanibered by theI rish Natina i
League. 'ete aa hut irny tvei Iand of
Liyaist rmembers of the flouse of Comnt,
by energy and determnation, anay convincu
teir iJuglish brettren that the Liayalists re
preient the intlustry and intelligence of
Ireland. Il the Parnellite factian does atit
uceedi whoily in its endeavor to sever the

tiba t
aivtegrees, oae of the firat points

whicih it wil nsek ta aobtain will be acomtplete
control of educational matters. This would
give the Pariilites control over the rim
generation. If te ipolice ai<ila! la' co
mindetald bty P,îrneia ' Y, tas a.ou, ca r
taduly be the casei :a rIhe avqaut of! Ianaîlttl
daenaals being graratlth l' Lavcists waiould
be placernlum a torse poition tItan thl.t o I
their acuaetors uider the rula of '.I 'yrconnl
Tha slightest relaxation of tle tis of tha
union M-ill eveatîtie iu sepsarîtion and the
ultimat- ruin of th cocntry. It Il ts-
tablish a drill groand for hoaatile armitaes and
.oedkyard for foreig ifleets l the most vul
nerable part of the em[nare. Therefora wa
appeal to thstie, reaalizing our iiminentpertil,i
te stand sitonlier to soiaulder in defenc rt
the union and in prormotiau of loyalty, liberty
uni religion, thte Quen und the country. 1
ithe maifeto ila signed by Lords Eri and

Eaneskilen,
cHILDERS oN IOMa itLUi.

LosNos, Dee. 21.-Hugh C. Chileî's,
Chanceliar of the Exchequer in Mn. IGlad
stone's adinimistration, speaking to- day on
the subject of irii home rule, aid that lis
view on lie question haa undergonti no a
change. lie thought that if home tu!e were
granted to Trel-ud a riid lino hould he
drawn between strictly Inperial natters, i
which the limperial Parliament alone nhould a
deai with, and meaisures relating t the or- t
dinary adinistration of justies, internal
trade, railways, publie works, education and
the relief of the poor, all of which questions
could be botter dealt with by a Io.al Govern-
ment. Mr. Childers said ha was generallv
disposed to meet in a generous spirit the
request of Ireland for local self-governnant.
li thought Parliament might require even,
in the regulation of purely Irishi mattore, the
maintenance of religions liberty and the strict
observance of contract ard that the rights of
property should be an much protected as
unaer the United States constitution fromin-
fringement by the individuel statea.

A MESSAGE FROM PARNELL,
NEw YoRu:, Dec. 21.-At a meeting of the

Irish Paliarmentary Fend Association te-
night, the following dsps.tch, referring te
the January convention in Chicago, was
read :-

UDULInr, Deu. 21.
" If the urgenoy of public affairs on this

side renders aMy attendance et the convention
impossible, I will give yon due notice.

" PARNELL."

FiOUNiVDDXAD TifS WOOBS,

TIIE BODY OF A TOUNG FARMER FOUND
FROZEN.

Thes little villagae! of . Vincenut do Paul
was thrown into a state of aeitamont a few
dsys ago, cansedl by' the sad intelligence that
te body ef a young men namèd Leonard had

beau found lu thte woads, frozen etfft it
transpires that lthe deceased, wholis fa snon of
Gabriel Leonard, a; waodsman o! St. Vincent
do Pauli, had left home the previaus day for
tha bush, w haro ho intended te eut daown treos
sufiaoient for firowood during thew'tinte
rsturning homo thait evenmg e part>' of neight-
bore neot and haed takon a few- stops loto
the w-ocde m-hon, lo thoir' harror, Lihey' found
Loanaid ati-etched et the foot af, s. troe.a
corpe Ho m-as conveyed ta hie latae rosi-.
denoeogwhere a sorrowtal maous vas enacted
m-heu the young midow-and her tw-o bhidren
viàwedi the frozen remains. Ai deceaed vs
subjeditto her disease, lia is:eonijotured. tat
-ho dropped dosd m-hoere ho m-s smnhsquently
fousnd,

LONDON SOCIETY DOIN«S.
TIIS QUEEN AND CREAP APPLAUSI-DIS

PLAY OF DIONES AND FLESIX AT BALLS
-TIE 'EUTON PRINCES IN ENGLAND-
THE HIGUER CLAS.Sf IN THE DIVORCE
COURTS.
Laxuios, Dec. 1S.-The Queen gots very i

childish. Every niow and thon se hankers
afiur cheapapplause. At suict timaes sie an-
noune lierinitention of driving tlrough the t

tawn whre sihe is at the time :taying. t
C[lere ias only <it thing for the
uhabitants tea 10tude the cilmui- t

.atani<C5-zet up ai dCeonetration of soneai
sort-bill, hunting, and biîcunum. Mtar
asuch ta, bruai hint, they cai 1o unO eOutt n
of it tin yau cai avoid giving a prescat
when a pers-nî )pointedly tlls ton his birthlday
s on such and such a date. Last week lier s

Majesty intianatedl that sle would drive
through Windsor and Eton. The peuplu
forthwith did their duty ; that i, they inngut
out Wa.gs, set tho bells ringing, and cheereda
with proper eiartiness. They spent a little ta
monuy and wasted soma tire, but theay a
pleased their fauciful Sovereign, awl thaît ia
everytling, for there are natja manirty falLu
nowadays who eau.

E:INES ANY1 FLMIL.i i
ci

A t the ball given at Sandrigtihamr I11-:attlt' Auj t
the l mst , each womait'ain apperars t) li. t'aI
made a ddectmied effort tu ouitala, 'cry t
ither mmbiter o lier es cither in the t'ulct

aud coter of lier gown, or by appemg i dm.n
out a hodice. A waistantd aia tw at alr
straps seam ta have heen i ta r of ie
tigitt, an ailtheare aits a fitc ail
exhibitianc .f s kt saI i ns and fil h
a cou1li he mat with lctwee. hl"re h
anl tho antipodii. Ve ha- 'thtis Oa t

,., f ab ty whata w.îas pmen t'a:'.. i i
i lo cl1btv andla a:îelia' ruaeli, li.:

t a ua, " amala ni for tj;r tn Maatc' eeiig iatu
"i'I t l . i'- ext tCs. a(if

Wt ai. w a a tuiùtafuly tire' td, a'a! tookd; al &i
att ta> hea.r fact, wis:h i fr asI itiould sec had r
ban lanittiedLu toal no înukinag up byntid
Lte applicationt f a little potwer, .ni that had
lai carfully rubri alii. Sh wfra a lovvely
i ofila bri f qtocade atai alioit the color st

of i li iaa ri 'e, w-ithi l: àba ut , andît soma 1.! h
very i-ia diuaiunond'i atic, atVra tht the Princess l
Ihais strunig fany ar Iu i rinc's Louise t
at taed very well i lai 'lIud-lIik dreaioas f
aI beaýutifui tîon!,a or blu tut tanveral of n h
romen were perte: fri4ht$, atainany I r
lasd for. .I woal ant have v inluted ta> t

go to the hall sa <a)?.ramysf, cven Iatil f
I leIa!, atitî to dia s t for, kaawino g ita C
Iarincestis atabjacion , eshiitionsîat of flaashia, I a
slittauld! h o v ela' i r intg tura a ckirl< aitthe ilt
very iir a' iradije-1 menu the bala
ruia .'' r

lira ta t'AiS tti.:'A tr. fi
Thel reco a of th ir U Court prove thal

th! grasia ' immoaaartality previis atnong lihe fa
i"ih a:las;" but atd the prelates if the l

salis hednl Ctrih taka epracti ala stap to rc- r
:.uko allt riat sa0lairieltr.sa prthiliga:y, deprasity, h
anci suaality notnriously pîravailinag in tiesae t
fithr cirles ? Weiami ana lie th Dukr s

of .\ rdg l t it l taf Sirews. I
iiiury, wh lia inre in the lmoaiLite t a
orhon m light t liit' te ivo.e Cuat, tc th
the liousae ilf Lla as i4fellow legislatora with ni!
the bishops, cdoi tita lattr ahow aîay aversion o
te siuch community? Notiing of te sort I t.
thuy shlîikaa the itanad, und, figuratively h
ptakig, liik the hauts of tites unotoriouas

reproiates, apoleIy baecause theay aire rich, o
tited arl iniluetiadi. liut thy voul turn p
thoir ba.ks uao nrate who, ioweer puîra and fi
irreproachable lais moral character, should w
vanture ta dsaent from any ofheir prciudices o
and dogrmas, l

uiL>.1clAnity 'RISCES., h
Vith Prince Alexander fi f !attenhlurg va il

have littie to do. Ris lrotier, L'auia, thow- c
over, who married the Quten's grandchild, a
has been providIed wiih a post on tha Royal w
yacit, which wili not toat til inext animmier. t
For nearly a year, therefrre, Prince Louis of
Ba. teitburg mut draw his ailary under the
painful uiraumsntauces Ithat lie as no
work ta do. We bave not, s ud no one
in Eugland bas, any personal ill-will against
Louis. HRe is doubtiesa a wellmeaning young W,
Teuton, Il another aphere of life he wauld i
have coma ta London, and lived on £80 a g
year, or ated as a first.class waiter at a J
restaurant, and it is reialy cruel ta saddle a
youth with co griat a debt of obligation as G
the drawing of unearnedi mancy. " W'hy ara s
we se bard up?" asked. with a roar, a meeting t
of East enders a few days ago. The c
iîusewer is plain. Tlia appoiutment o! t%
LouisorBattenberg to a L-elvo monthst

binecure gives the key ta the whole
question. It i ntthing t, 'England ths.t this
young ain, or twenty more, shouid eat the
bread of idleiess. Wa ara wealthy enough
to bear that burden. But it is this principle,h
this creaition of useless ofiies at high salaries,
whih ias really pressing hard upon the nation.b
The cetimates ought ta stand et an expen-b
ditut eof fifty millions, and no more, Inastead
of that we pay yearly half a hundred par
cent. i addition.

MS ith reference ta the younger brother of
tha above family, we are not present saddled
with hie presence, but nobody knows howt
soon we may be. The second, Prince Henry,
is in clover ait Windsor Castle, sud perhaps
whilo the Court stayn thora ha w111 ha giron
s holiday once a fortnighb, and nis wife wilt
allow him a smalt sumu for pookot monoey.
Prince Beatrice's hushand eau thon epend
hie " day off" ait onte ofte Qormnan restau-
rant near Sehe, for we hear ho doses net like
always te be tied ta hie rayai mother-in-law's
apron stringe. ________

DEATH OF DR. MARSDEN.
* QUZnEO, Dec. 16.-Dr. Marsden, ai the. Cou-
trai Health Beard and Ommnisssoner for theo
Marine Hespital haro, disd suddenly tIhis morn-
îng abaut.7 'oio'ok. [He had boen ta Montreal

HealthBaa*'n xed aiet a n as h
reached home, 'I ie statddthat-Dr. Marsdon'se
n'udden destht is attributed ta congestion ef thet
lûngs, which,- ho; contraat ed yeeterday,' having
got overheatedi luhis ondoavere ta catchaa

*.gt's outgoing train tram Montreal for Que-.

TH E HYDROPHOBI^ 0SCARF.
M 3iILWAUKEE MAN CERED BT ÀSYSTRXOP

TURRISU liATHS - THE PJIYSOrN'S
IOPoS oF SUCCESS.

eIiLwAuu tci' oeh21.--Jo.trpi Krebla, an
employé en thie ilwaukee car shops, was
bitn -livthea cati ci ier ht leg by a dog,
taentY-ivle tiavea g, tant iid neotexperienceîiny traoableutlii tiliba:,ian Ite araîmeni-
:ary synmptaoms et hydlr htmbi aus' a rm i
conplained of a severo prickiing anastion at
the wound and ait pttints along hais right side
to the crown cf lis aiead, haItd a swelling in
the throat, was unable tu sîa-aîllnv and could
not aleep, UIa mwas taken tao a bath astablish-
itent, the theory ha'ving trecently beu ad-
vancei tiat a trcatinert of Turkistibatai
wiaoula cure the dire-.s: if comaneteld in time.
On S.turai ay Krobla passed flive hours in tb
atan, roont with tie tenprîtaurea rt 185 de-
graes, mttain on Suniiay passed Ltv h ]ours thera.
On Satiurday nigit hie obtainedi six heurs af
undisturbed sleep, anid aigain on Sunda alept
anundly. he tangrna syniptoms have Gu-
ppeared and hoaesperu's to reasina work et

once.
ra:U OPES FOR MSS,k"4

uta, Dec. 21.--. Pasteur in an inter-
vien' to-at. Ha!it!:-"I aill operate on the
ahiltdren to-rnorrotwî-. i regret thaat a long e
time buts elatpsed! batwe th timie the chil-
hren •vre bitten anl tiheir arriv-ai liera, but
lher iH goa<l gronaaaîl for li-po as I hava pre-
viaiusiily treated caneaswtit sticuaeta aftîr two
tiontis lai] passerl froi thite tine the patients
were. Litteni."

I- attrat an IaN .t tLSEY (T' tv.

m Ci, De.' 21. -'l scIe over
yarplaiuiaia iacraaA. A ma and two doga
vitg been biteimbyi a at ma] dog on Saturaliy
g a las as aled ta the excitement.

PUIIGTu TUE MSCUU
u ta -ti N t. isa'i ' tiE t tI-itsr )Na t

Wil*m~taAtut a , l'a, . .'31.-At ta tait

aft fat No.naticoka ttis 'ning !ittl was t
Sobiervei of a liïernt ratucara' atin iv,-bat
tasi occuirru d in oather tdlaylini; te titalasastei
tok p". At Morgaanttuwn, a. maining
niltag a. fatew n1lles CfroaniîNt ltii ka', ail the

nerr, uspiee work to-fa.y auni jtit-i ite
erif party at Niiaicake'. l"rty tl aLre
roatwv utw îa'îasat No. I 5l t±e, wh tuitentera cihe
fatal chaimber, working ta eo 1thour shifts.
Una hundred mna ar rily digging
w4a>,y, beig reiamved evoryai t hïa t aa
nl'y. It is oi>'nly by thi.w tb i> Lit*ila Ies
ro ttertainelloil ever saviag tlat C"ra of
iock and said are sent ont ev-ery eight hora
rroi thi lop but tha ‡re acherous ilickaand
erps pouring in authat i it ls imapossilil t.
tori nu ies of the vastnesa rt tht' îwork that
ics efoe lthe relief party. 'lTh fan is kept
running inight and ditay, but experieured mine
osuedubit wilhether thora ia sulileient power
, ciIase frsia air te panetrate the va t ob-
truction filling the gangway of N. i selope.
e case the air fi eut cati'lIme impriaoned mcn
re tat. It la estimatd by came persoa
hhat the relief party walt be abla tu reacth the
îisu8aig men sa le tine durinig the night, bat
ld ant experanced minera and mine co-
ractera ara of the opîition that it will take at
tast t-o dasva ta ,ut thraugli the barrier.
WILKESIail' Pa., Dec. 21.--A but nine
clock this evening the work of the L-eneuing
arty twas suddenly interrupted by aiother
ail of sand, rock and culm. The mon were
rorking in a aateep incline, vihen a vast mass
f debris cateu dewn on thrai with grnat vi-
enice. Theyl ied 1or their tives, and sAveral
aid very uarrow carapee. The work for the
ne being i stopped, but the oließmiai l
rarge are naking strenuous preparations ta
vercoane the diiliculty, andi hope to have the
ork progressing aga.in iithin an lhout or
woa.

THE CAROLINES AGREEMINT
SIGNED.

RosiE, Dec. 17.-The Carç,jcà ag .u
was signed to-day vith yeath pomp aand e-onay. The Pope wa present. 'hirty-twa
uests attendedi tho banquet given by Cardinai
Jacobini ln hour of the avent.

Rsox, Dqo, 21.-The Emparer Willian of
Germny and Qnoen Chriotina cf Spain have
-ont telegrains to Pope Leo, expressing thair
hanih for his services anti for his equitable
de'ision as arbitrat-r in t.he controversy be-
Cweon Geanayn and Spain regatrlimg the.
Caroline Inlanda.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. James Willis, of Munt Dal-
housie, N.S., celebrated their goleen wet-ddaog on
the 9th inatanut. The tasts of "' ttr .'<iontreal
branch of the Willis faily tre" taa "N.S.
branch," and "tha St. John, N.B., iranch,'
were responded ta by Alexander P. Willhs, af
Montresl. Latter of felicitation ,were read
from those iiavoidably absent, amon g others
from ery Rav. Dean Carmichael, cf Montrea],
A gift from aMontreal was a beautifully framed
portrait of! ev. Chartes Elliott, who performed
the marriage cerainany juat fifty yeairsago,

POWElR oF THE KNIGHTS 0F LABOR;
Er.w Yonu, Deo. '21.-A Now Hayon

despatcht neye: It la asserted bta ltha coming'
Conuecticut Rouae a! Representativîe wiltl
cantain ut least 70 meombers m-ho Gm-a their'
alaction te anad ara pledgad to further a
certain ucheamo o! lthe Kuigts of Labor. If '

Ibis ho true, Lte>' may carry -lte halane of
power in tics Hanse. The knighttes-a long-
comuplained e! tho injustice a! Conectfàut 4

legislation te labora and if they' hava atrengtha
they' clefaim thora' te an opportunity before t

lthent te aocomplishi whtat they' desire, GFalling
ta carry tiar onds,. Reformeras threaten' te
adopta polio>' et obstruction, sud îo'hi'r''
allall on whlera their 'onde are-opÉuLQ l'
'1h. Lagslature mneetl ealy ii January' , ,

t nsai Samnt Il uor b ilIl ait y ear w Ma 5 3,' la



RU W1N E S ANDCATH LIC CHRONI L .

TShe hbireh_.
K R AV aia alRaut 1 'h'b"steroniy, and repea n pýa yeatr and aal -,iby bi..a.... a a May ben

a w~ith mistruttoads61ths:t efonT,. ,w-, eaaing, tO -annoyhi cmrade .: "Good. job- - ee another gentleman." -nàe d not'be nah," said another. 4
TAPE S TM, there orwh r aqana with selle sno down-yearly pay'ments till she dies-- She mujst ié one woman of e. hundred i:amel will take 'no oeudrapics,

U-outr. ia, ws'ugp othe eecommg ryhahba, ha i" said nDaniel, 1"1to be MY wife. 1,; s ' aldthe housemaids, and they went on bup

- ~~to n rdnay anwhsT\ohe iconrarycel ianTl O €Ì Î, Thea me evenlig that this disappointmen "ndwht ust such a womabn's..hnsband sig all.that ould come home with hero
it ascomleelyunnon. heignracecame to the to nes, Angelinea received the' lie, Courtney who demande perfectiöînth Till 'finle ciothea and lowels, and boxes of oain

- mightnhve eenles oplteiMte infrm- B OAE.WHITE. affectiooaate letter of.her husband, writften on nme that." My dear fillow r l ieai hws

OnteStai' nteNorth- anerd edbeen listened to;.Meds-B E A• - the day that lhe wrote ta the Captain. what hurdni.¯ I'do not doubt your wife's /Jhnur, 1bthing was su muchtalked of inlq-.-.
Onte iuain n e r -nguhedl by ibeir charaoter, theiïr positiont CHAPTER vil a solace it was taolher poor wounded hear but I.think it moi e thanlikely that, in sèpite the day Mr. Courtney .was expeoted, ashi

ndtheir'experience, have time andL again, Angelina was much disturbed by repot owsefil1hmhwse blessed him 1 of your wishes, eshe has'had hber visifore, afriiirsàandhine marriag.Atnsmt

giver suggestions and usefulavcu that carne toa-ber from time toa-time from How couild she lever repay him for hies idelity Why, youwould iot impose absolute solitude ran throug-h the crowd when it was see
almost invariably every attemptoelihe Washington of the anticipatedl marriage of to hier ? she asked herself..- on the oanoLda you ? and announced that Mr. Couíe a r

was dicnsrere.Nothin hgos epied. Courtney and Miss Crawford. She knieiw "Poor Mise Crawford !" said Angelina to "e Undeï-ber"circumstaànces I would." wrived and alone . A great welcome hadbee

IRIEL AND T HE, HALF BREEDzi aedcmnt.rprdi teGvrmn that Bc far as Daniel was concerned,| Mrs Harper. "II am sorry Daniel ever be- -" Well,,I think, since you did not allow prepared for him, a large concourse Of peoe

ofic, omd anyeof wich, I asrry-toile ne klirewu bncoded not fear : but sellethought ;came acquamtted with he. . They have parted hr to tak e sflplace as your wife, you escorted hien to the Hall. Daniel was move

say hubld aebencnierda n thattheyounigladywould bedisappointed and forever. shuntd have leib her somne freedom ofdis- toatears to see the hearty reception the cit
relabl, ijurd hen she heard that hie was married; It was more prudent," said Mrs. Harper. cretionary powers ; that if you trusted gave b ima, but abovaells it touched hie hea

The eA nadisCauses. ' PUBLIC OFFICIALS. and she knew lit must lbe disagreeable and in- " Not if aihe knew hie was married." her." to w-itness the large -mnmbers of the middl
6 6oll0 adis U ,Tie first cause of our difficulties naturally jurious to Daniel in many ways. Anonymous el" Yes ; even s, it was mcre prudent." "«Keane," said Daniel, "ahe is a young. and lower classes that were in the cro .Tl

cobine 'th a second one. Ihavýe just letters, like the following, were sent to her, "I1 can't think so, because no one can iove FrenchgrlowhmIkw nothing hearty 'l od bless you, Master Da.niel !1,n
comeed the idea of men in officee. No doublt warnirle hier to bie prepared for the Occasion two people at the samne time, as man and except what I learned during a disagreeable the tears of jor in the eyea of the slas,

ý'173B1L1TY OF T HE 00VERNMENT. it is but -ustice to say that Manly of these thiat was now near at hand. " The day isset wife lave one another," answered Angelina. trial of hier pretended husband for bigamy, made huen for the moment forget his cw

menwor qulifiedl for the funictions mnore or f or the marriage ; wedding presenits frtom the "l That is true, my dear ; but it is not pru- and I own to youe, though eehlas mnadea mei trouble. Tey bla beon allowed to coe
nons weprt ant to which they were appoint- raoom and friends have been. ordered, dent to put one's love in danger.". love hier more and more ever mince, I have not trom several, Plantations in and nearth

AuEixhutie eie c - Ir eedim utrablae! this is not so in aillcases.-'and Washington ladies are looking forward I"In dánger of whiat?" hadl that perfect faith in lher I would like to conty, ta o Jominthe demonstrative wel
An ExhaustrvenRevieweoweAffairs ne= dto Men t aa rt' tni f wedding balle, dinners, "IOf being lost." have i i my wife. Now this, Colonel, je only comna.

Evel n mportant poteepasiin XI n t ociaanties.our marriage hasle "How could Daniel's love for me be lost, il for your ear, for to no other man living would When Mr. Courtney reached the hall an
totale punq tfis forehe unavoidabele as ver bee ach-nowiedged by your hus-. it was true love, like mine is for him V" I confess this much."_ hadl entered his door, the cheers outside wer

We salltsooni sees the end of 1885. This year long as the appointments are based exclusively band, if husband heobeo; I'm of opinion tha " Vould nothing make yolosce your love Colonel insa little jealous ?" answered the deafeninh sia'here was no usaeltappe taeh
has lbeen replete with events throughout the on political party motives. While selecting you will find lbeecan deny the vaidity of.es ;onefthng, I hinkol o aIltinkawmnwhhvetie upn the alcad AuDdnil pe fl
Dominion of Catnada, and especially in the undeserving men others perfectly apt was written. •- ' in hoig I leves ;oe ino1 ne e d." withbad mena iwave ben trae ly lowped.h acnaid.Sd iec
Canadian North-West. The complications have been dismissed, or lett amide, IWYbat a villain, sel relIish tha in " gI e vemrneeare ta."'asAnliatmnandas, aveblost tat vrgn Mbgodfrens, h sid "tosa ta
h a v e b e e n s o g r a v e , t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s sa b e a u e1iv eftn , o r e e n y e a r t h e v ite e t t e r i t o the h, I l 1 h d b o n h tt he n 9 "Ib o o m o f e ti t u d e h a t I l o v e t s e e i n a I h a y g o u f r o m m y " h e a r t f o r t h i s w l c o m
numerous, that, notwithstandiug repeated before they were political opPO- were a man, and the wret ba h"If - Mhe dutedoefo hi, ad omn o; thatisteyhaIveaels itas1 hme, sounds old ompafrdto swhat I
slicitations t o give m y opin ion on w hiat ha s ents. It je som etim es supposeil tha . out and puni shied. 1 a d nIf H rhoo ou t d oy f i lt y li m o udfore m y tod e r ecklt at j , aess ab out miornd s t in s h ifeel. G o d be ss yd ou allr e t o mylt
oocurred, I have until this day deemied it there is no need to be particular for a nev Tears of anger fel aundanhte to le arnl ovbedor hiadlI wou bldate Im ua lse Mchwitayb thkem iope nor cesre oSe may fels fom inoss oul.iThere s nthin

betteriiarea lent.me Ftrmtmebuto tunr e aoutryepeallyOamntiondians. i alethameof br, wocaeas I hadl loved him bcfore." think that 1, too, will desert hier, and that su dear tomies the love of my peole an
aserin peremate 1 the utt ransd are mn, act anda bie y rneouneed 1ina e sensethe OhlMisa Angeina, what is the yn.iter " Mrs. Barper saw by thc flash 01 Angelina's ashe May as well make other friends, not My friends. So long ab 1 el-n 1deserve u

Mme. I would n illingly have continued whero everything has to be organized. In aI " Another--another of those ville letters eyes that it was not well to continue the sub. lovers. I wvould not haire you suppose that lave 1alli b appy "-(uleers, che erý-
to remain, sitent had my Dame not beeon used populouis city or town a public ol a a eMrealsanesaantM.Cute.jet; so pura was broughit in, and sellr e- for one moment 1 think Angelina wotild per- Il of must oxcuse tmeoto-might if 1 oulysa

in a manner equally unjust and disloyal iv tolerated to a certain degree, even should hle What can it meant ?" stored thie mothier's; serenity of mindi, and mnit any man to mlake love to her. hnynteee o mvr uhftge

the debattes to whlich the attitud-- recentfly tarte ont to be a doit or a fop ; his betters "ih da oh, dear t"sauid MUarie. "' Mon then the two friendis read the beautiful letter musat rememrber &she jt not what id called IIaater My long journey, but toInrrlih

tkeni in the Proviace of QIebec hbas given miiake up for the inconveniences which wvould Dieue, 2mon 1)ieuz preserve us ! They will that Daniel hadl written to his wife. woman ori the world. W hat hile wouilud(o I invite you all to comne aku seceline hmu
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atedg h vro hauson arl t a o heset igPrahtagetlayel oh f liorsig nleml halnvrb ak-ntebuead oktedoe

i th f t. _, earsA -thati F.,- F.1tnSPI nrlIr haver lokd giebe.p otl bdsedrsn r mih

ig tre lrz yeusuaL yvjlzttu L il - -- IIngcoutryI aveoftn hà ccaiontadrea mtter of engaging us to do he i c
therok n hih heAlam pribe RhintoAn g Dnil en o, rotig dislike ýait till twelve in the library for m

the rock on whichthe Aloapeiha aond aset of affairs, but in every case he don't comne up to the mark." m asintoreplied hisfriend. .in his heart for Angehina, as the time ap. yourself, Lubin." If 1 am not at home b
should be removed by explosion, that wouild the samie causes which excited alarm brought Te otan ntered th flicewhereltey "Oh, yes, t ellyou. Ie had a pnraeddaor thencr t a f hodiffiulties. t th i ath uIshlreanlligtwh
not render the navigation of Lake Superíor es da twor akntrew a tter on the table, and letterfrom rat ; she myws eady ato do wuhatIincesed dtatily, and atepate ers ttuddcolonelK ae
free fromt aillperil. Therefore it is about unexpected advantages, hurried Paway, .d rt bu yws ta h hudhmefta i hs eot eenttu, Angelina had been nearly wild with joyal
deceiving one's self or striving to • TE M1ETrs. It was from Wliashington, from Mr. Court- not receive gentlemen visitors. To titis ahe they would not hava effected such a radical day. The long, dark Dight of trial was Ea
deceive others, to throw on one man In treating of the North-West trolibles, noy, addressed to CaptainDonaldson. Hàe made no reply. It took me by surprise that change in his feehings., In this way he ex. its end, and the dawn of daylight approich
alone the causes of the misfortunes the Metis are those first thoughit of, and that read it carefully." she did not answer it, coused himself for hi e alousy. But he did ing. Mrs. Harper had been with her all day
which wevall deplore. In mny estimation the with the result of exciting ill-feeling in saine I" Whew 1 whew !" he whistled. "cWhew.1 The truth wat, Angehnma looked upon it as not make .known to any one hie changeful and badl remained till past ten at night. The
responsibilities of our disasters and of our quarters, and the livAliest symnpathies in Ralf, we've been on the wrong track, or he is a simple m ish expressed by Daniel many times state of mmnd.. knew when Daniel arrived, %and thieYheardth
shames are attributable to several sourc a. others. All those acquainted with me know a hypocrite !" . efore, withi which ahe had complied, and she Jealousy js a mnd, Of insanity. Reason is cheers and shouts and the Sound of mnany:fe
They rest not only on the active agents of the that I love the Mletis population, and I shall "l The devil take him, if we are," said forgot to write anything about it, obscured by it. It jis a tyrant in the breast in the streets. Marie had.seaen the house an
rebellion and the administrations succeeding always bide with those who Sympathize wvith Ralf . " It ls a little strange," answered the that caestroys all peace of mind. the crowd, a.nd came back halIf frantio wçit
in their turn in the government of the coan- them. Before speaking of the part taken by " The devil will take us if wo don't get out Colonel. Everyithing at the Hall was going delighit, and describea it as the most beaut
try, but also to many other parties. The the Metis in the North-West troubles, .Lshatll of the way," replied the Captain. 11 Read I'nen Mr. Courtney rehated the conversation on wehl, so far as outsiders could fui palace ever kncown-all covered with dia
people of Canada and their rulers, 'Wbiio here quote the words pronounced by Lord that letter. The most we can do ls to put in that he had overhead, When he had ended, judge. The repaire and improvemnents monda and colars like the rain drops earlym
negotiating the acquisition of the North- Dníferin, referring to them .in hie fareweil for money for cargo, and be off." the Colonel whistled, and said : were finishedo, and the naw furniture was the morning on the flowers when the 1u

'West Territories, considered but the extent discourse to Manitoba, the 29th Of Sept., While Ralf was readinig the _latter, the " Thera must be some fire, Courtney, arranged artisdeally. The old mansion looked shines on them, and the master, "l Oh, Mes
and the riches of the vast domain of 1877 :-. Captainotoodwt i ansi-i okes hr hrei soe;but what I have liko a lovely pa.ee that must have suddenly Angelina, ha e ies handsome, so tallo rn

which they were taking lases don. They (Continued on 61h Pagle.) etn i foot rapidly on the floor. known of your wife f rom reading hier letters, risen f rom the old one by orders of a fairy looking. The great people were all aroun
dlid not comprehend the Situation, because" How the deuce, Donaldeon, could you 1 should be inchnzed to think she is all right, wand. It was .11 ao beautiful, that many hima in the house, and tha othe
they know little or nothing of what have beeunso mistakien ?" said RaLf.l"It and as truc to you as womnan can be. But visited it before the return of Mr. Courtney to people outside were just crazy wt
hey needed to know., The ambi- THE BEST COUGH CURE, May get Us into trouble.", ý, may I say what I really think and not offend N--, and curiosity wasi excited to the admiring him 1 They could Seo i

guities, the modifications, the contradictions, The best remedy for Cough and all Throat Illbeh off before hie comee back, sidyou ?" highest point of conjucture au to the bride for and all the rooms, for the -blinda er
etc., etc., found in the statutes, are evidence and Lung troubles, is one that loosens and the Captain. "l Certamnly. I must know your true whom the grat man must be preparing. It. ail open, and the house was as light as day
as to what JI affirm. One of the greatest mis.- dislodges the tough muduous, clears the " And Pll look to you for my share of the thoughts if I ask your advice, was aura to be a grand lady fromn Washb. Angelina's eyes were filled with tears o
take on the part of the authorities was to i te bronchial tubes, and allays irritation. This cargo yon get from igg's m onay." Well, then, 1Il'o not behleVe that one initoantal agreea; . butwho was the forînate overflowinig.happiness. .She felt like one who
acet in accordance with the.prejudice of entiro is what Hagyard's l'ectaral Bals&Mandesain " Ail right."» Frenchwoman out of a hundred as young and one làha borne ' the labor-and heat of the day
provinces by approaching the Nort-West eveyicsl. "Ono among thieves, and I'11 ses to it, an attractive sas your' wife in, would be shut 'She must be rich and handsome," said, On a long and , periloua journey, Sewas
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reachiithe end, foot.ore and beart-weary
She was louking juto the paradise prepare
for her,'and waiting for Daniel ta come. Bow
the long, loug dreary past twa years vanishet
a thse aight of tbe near joy bforae ber t Shi
seized Marie's.hand when the maid ad ende
the account of what he had een, saying :

'Marie, you are a dear good girl i Yoî
bave been faithful ta me. I lave you
Marie, and yoU shall not be my servan
any langer. You shall be my companbi
and a second mother ta Pra, and then yo
eau have what you deserve--nice dresses and
fine caps, and will ride in the carriage witl
me !e'

Marie's eyes grew larger and larger Iafh
clapsd ber ha:ads a moment as Angelinu
drIpped them, and aid, "Saint Vierge l
and thon ashe clapped ber bands and danced
for joy.

l It shall be," said the excited mistresa
Hark i hark! I bar steps on the porchl

go, Marie, open the door !"
Iauiel ciame lu quicc stûps ta the little

reception roam where Angelina was waiting.
Mlarie went ta take care of Pura, and closed
the dao.

"My Angelina j My wife !" said Daniel,
clasping ber in his arms, "at last i at last !'

Poor Angelina could not reak for severa.
moments, but cried like a child.

Then they mat down, and each looked at
the other, wondering how they could bave
consented ta so long and bitter a separation.

What they said of love and future happi-
ness need not e related ; uch moments are
tao sacred ta be nuveild. Daniel had never
known such happinesS as he fit during that
hour of conversation with bis wife, and
Angelina was too overcome with the love she
feit for him ta more than lovingly gaze at
him, and in a fw worda answer his questions.
Then came-oh t so e'nfortunately-a fall
,onfession from Daniel ai1his jeulousy. and of
bis belief for a little while of the reports he
he1ird. Angelna made no reply ta what
ho said until h was bidding ber good
night. She had seemed, since bis confessaion,
like ne 'walking and talking in ber aleep.

lie had kissed ber again and again, and told
her that the next day towards evenug he
would come for them all, and that she would
he aonounced as his trife and mistress of the
Hall. She looked at hln with a fixed gaze,
wLen ar. the door, atd they were about ta
part. Fulding lier arms acros her breast,
abs asced, in a husky voice:

" Daniel Courtney, did you doubt me"
".Angelina-oh, I can' deny it, I did t

But you forgive me; I know that yen forgive
me ! GooJ night, love ! To-morrow, to.
morrow, darling, lil come for you !"

The door closed. Angelina stood riveted
ta the spot for several minutes. "Matie,
Marie !" she called.

"Miss Angelina, what le the matter ?'
" Nothing, fooliah child, nothing ! I 1ePorai

sleeping ? la Pura well? Yau wii take good
care of Pura, Marie. I am notatrong enuugh
ta have ber in my room to-night. I a no u
sick. What makes yoti cry T"

"Oh, Miss Angelina, yau aslo so dread-
fully Ead, so like a person tiat awould never

he happy again ; What las Master Daiiel
saidtayou?"

"l That lie never lovedme so much. Stop
arying, Marie ; V'il be angry. He is coming
to.morrow ta take us ail to the iali."

" Oh, dear ! oh, dear ! I'i so glad. I was
frightened toao you look so dreadfully
Bsd.'

" Go to bcd at once, Marie, with Pura. Do
not catl me early. Let ne ne disturb me un-
til I am rested. I must le well when Mr.
Gourtney comes for me."

Angelina 1aidi ber hand on ber forehead
aftè'r Marie had left ber in lier brd, and found
it cold, with large drops of perspiration upon
it. She remained quiet til everyone wa5
asleep, and then ase rose and stole nto
Marie's roni, to sec if Pura was well carei
for. It was the tirst right that the little one
Lad slept out of ber arma. Angelina was a
fond aud devotei mother.

It was impessible for her to slecp. She put
on a irapper and soit, warm slippers, and
like one in a state of sominambuni!isnm, shle
crept ta the djoning roon. he opened ber
portfolio, took ont n sheet of paper, and
wrote a letrcr. White reading it aver tears
fell copiously upon it ; it wvas se blotted that
she besitated about writing it ver. She put
it in an envelope, and then wtked to the
mantel and shoved it behind a rmirror. Tie
kitchenmia liad remiained up unknown to
Marie, luter than she ought ta have dune, aind
seecing a liglit in the romin went to Mrs.
Courtney's bedroonm ta sec whu was thera.
Mrs. Courtney was standing by the tir in
front of the mirror. TIe entrance i .Elise
startled ber. She reprovedl ber in a stern
voice for heing up at this hour, aud Elise
macde humble apology, sayirg she left ber
work ta sec the crowd wrelcome good master,
and har ta do it after sie caime home. Elise
left the room and vent ta beid.

Tie next morning it was difficult ta quiet
little Para. She mir'ed ber inother, but good

i lao ptidntly enrlavorvd hamuse ber
unlil about tes o'cocksud tmheueles ven-
tnred ta knok at the door gently. Nu
answer was made, ani Marie concluded ta
wait anather hour. lier " Poar Miss An-
geli," shri said, '' wras so tired-looaking, nu
woander that site siept soundly. Aud now
sho hasd na more trouble, it was 'rail Lhat se
eould taise e good long rest."

At eleven o'aiock Marie kocked again ; Do
answeor. Again ; ua respanse. She opener!
the donor withs a satiden push, andi screamî'-:l

"MAis Angelina ! Miss Angellns ! where
Stesya Th' le roomu was emapty Every'.

thn 10 the om but tbe be d hi er
slothing was just as it wras -when rs~ie
lhad helped lier mistrcss ta undress ber.
Ber bracelets that she hadi taken oil.,
sand ber diamand rings, weare la the jowel
stands. Marie was greatly terrifiedi, and ran
ta the kitchenmaids, and toldi theîn that Miss
Angelina. vas not in the hause. Suchis seassi-
ing tunt wodering as thsere vas can ardly

be tngmalMra. Harper," sai Elise. P'il
str 'rth Mis Pu. Sh mut ho thora."

Pura wras not pleased l thel thuua
nise and rushiag about, ant stl lase with

Elime. When Marie rau away from ber'
nothing couldi pacify ber. la te mdta
thse iuproar a carriage stoppera! n te oc
Mr. Courtney hadi braugbt the Colone tse
Angeltiaa. Boath jumpedi out o! tue carriage
'wtb a light bosud u 'pon the pavement anti
knocknd upon the dor.

Ml on Dieuit 1Mon Dien J" said DEisa,
with Para in her arme, gciug ta the door.
She looked like a wroman frantie with terrar,
who was flying from a burning building with
lie childa she lid saved from the fimes. She

stod liefore the gentlemen trying to apeaik
inteiigiluby, but ber teeth knocked together
Like ene bu nu ague chill. All they could un-
dlrsitand was, " Lost, gone-Mistress is
ponn !"

-1%nd wroman," aaid Mr. Courtniey. "aro
1- U0zy;4R ! What is the matter-wicrea u
Lra. Courtney 9-'

" Don't kinow, air. Marie ie gone ta Mrs.
Harpera' ta find her, and- -

'le Coloiel interrupted her, saying
Courtney, I see it al. Your wife io seldoni

leAves the lieuse that whon %shedes it iLîakes
this hubbub, Caln yourself, good womàan.
Caurtny, what ails you ?"

Mr, Courtney had turned! suddenly deathly
paile. They vent hurriedy into Angelina.
Torn. The empty bçd was all that lookec

Alurnsng tisane,

1 . ..ý

T TRU T' v E AND> CATIOLIC CRONICLE.

penicoofa rtadootor, arhenauS mthuîics are
pespienl. sîo lrese mae a fal dcl-iareltion
tap tienffect tDsa nac thoctor whomi ha called
l 'bes ite ptient if.iled ta revive had been

prmsent nîLe tiae o! the opuration, and
this la goimg againtit hlm.

CONSMWVuN UIUiD.
An0o h-i CO sicMir fvitsw ind ied is hie

liasds b>' ns ntied Medical M intsitînary the
fornaia of a siiple vegetable rsiedy for the
spieedy and psarannst cire of Onsumpti.-
B atîîrrh, Athimti, Brnchiti, etc., after bits
testted its woeuttil curative pwrsin, lubs-
dreds.of cases doies ta ssake it kinoun t stue-il
e tia niee-ad it. The Recipe wih. be uL lntRE

y witit full dirctions fa rnprelarm an usic.

-amedi2aenîts;tanp. éAddcessIPr. \VIl Antis-
trog, 44 Nortt 4ta St., Philadelphia. Ps.
Nane tiis papor.) 8-LDD

"Ere are all ber jewels," said the Colonel
d "What a farce. The woman ia.with Mrs

-Barper."
d Damel ha-i not yet said- a word since h
s had heard that Angelina was at in the louse
S "What would make ber leave you at thii
- critical moment?" asked the Colonel.
a Daniel shook bis head and could not speak.
, Steps were on the porch. . Mrs. H arper, with
t anxions face, pusebed by Elise asaon as the
n doar was opened, and Marie behind ber was
s wringing ber hauds and sobbing.
d "She's gone i She's gone iOh, dear
i what will Miss Pura do !"

Daniel heard the words and sank into the
s chair near him. He covered his face with
s bis bands and cried : "My God i What J
' feared ia true, e is not faithfuit ta me i'
I The Colonel could give him noa consolation,

but ho must try to nerve him to bear thi
. terrible crisis, now fer worte than cruollixion,
t Mr. Harper could only believe that the

joy cf his return bad been too much for ier.
e "She le astray in her mind," said the good

woman Who was weeping. "We, not you,
1 Daniel, must make a tlhorough starch ail over

the city for ber, offering large re irari for hier
recavery. Meantime you muet appear to
bave ouly a stranger's ainterest in the wo-

l man."
"4That ia good counsel, Courtney,"said the

Colonel, "take it."
"BBut what can I do ?" said Mr. Courtney,

walking rapidly up and down the room, like
one unable ta bear the excessive strain on
hie nervous system. "I have invited the
crowd ta visit me to night, and promised to
tell themn who would lia mistress O ie Ball.
Oh, Angelina, Angd1ina, yen have puniedlîc
me too ieverely, il you have left ame in your
t right mind ,,

She haise not," said Mrs. Harper. "Let
umy hsusband and me ive with you
tilt this mystery ils solved, Dus. e-. Tell
them to-night that I amr mistress o the

What an angel of gooiness ycu are,"
said the Colonel. , •This will put a stop
to conjecture. They will think there
bas been aome mistake about the wife that
is ta come."

Daniel could only take Mrs, Harper's hand
sud press it thaikfully. Haenuldnot
speak ItisL e . posaible to eurbe hia
suffering.

CKAPTER VIII.
A large crowd assembled the second night,

as invitedL t do, un the grounde in front of
the mansion. So much depended on the
speech to h rnade on this occasion, and the
manner of Daniel Courtuey, that he made an
effort ta appe'ar calm and dignified, like that
whicI he wouldi raketo save bis life in an hour
of danger. Fie succeeded. Many said,
though at all times he was a fervent orator,
yet thiis niht he was more than ever happy
in his speech. The enthuliasm !of the public
was excessive. Cheers were dieafenirg, and
hars were tosse ihigh lu the air by the youing
men. At thq close o his nddres Daniel
pasedi a. .msmnîct, looked ail around in a
ii y %spi't, "s if reagnizîngin b "col face

a triend. o iestepped a little ne-rer
to those mi the iuiner cirele of the
vast assembuitge. He assumed a smile,
andi l a strong voice thsat ail might
hear him, he sadti

s3Y good frieds, Mr. and Mrs. Harper
have takn pity nMy need of a lady mistress
ut the mar.sion, and they are now yns guests.
MrsIn. harper vill do the haspitable honora as
Lady cf the lail t"

Cheers, three times tbree, went up for Mrs'
Harper.

The following day Mr. and Mrs. Harper,
and Marie and Pura (te part of Mes. Harper'a
famuly), removed to tea .al.

No tidinga had lbcen beard of Angelia.
Danie-, as vels c Mar. ani Mrp. Harper,
were almost oversone vith ickeuig auxiety.
Marie was w.rîneb not to di-close tac secret
of the raittrried life of ler mîistress, nor ni
ber departure. AtIvertîneient andtiorough
private scarch vere s- On foOt, anti a l,.rge
r-ward v:a put la the bands ai Colonel
Kran' tri offe r to the police and otiers to j 'na
ln tise sea h for the mi; i uuly., w lI'
was deselnedL as a . , s. wa t. .t'

a-Zrle'rcd fromt hanme ta a ton >rr l Of
mnea>nity-.

'lo fle roifis ic'!(.J

Tf you are tireîd itkinig the largo old-
fash1i4w(d!gripiing pills, try Carter's Little
Liver Pi. ad ut kei a stie confort. A iman
can't stand everytiig. Ou pil a doe.

HYPROPB0h1A IN ENGLAND.

N . Vosr, Dec l-A Londln special
CLtÇ t-lune-ll's sasre is nsuw nec-mipaniî d by a

Iru ia 'ft whtih the- ntwsppr dis.
cirs un Lte-t.ie p tga siths irs hu-. Polie-
iten in p n l:itelethets, wh l' aitt luletide hun,îted
dynausnter-, are mi-w prled with loig iron
r)1l, hvig sp-nsses at the end, t l stut the
dogi. Tue iante cof P'a-steir la as ise-l on tie
popuil r rtogue .a nthatiof Paruiell. .Aiong tuleadiers arZLt tlie dia c.re dsuis swarctng us -.;a lt'tsg

oints lit te <3hîîttî irer w-bielt itý3'S:-'.ISuiv tilt
the eiciten-me-t ot tit1 gene,l eke-tions is over,
dogs se-m to hafe taken tiiiplace of parlia-
meuty e-andidittes in arresting public atten-
tii. A rec-ut police. order tar regulating tIse
bhires nf our caniste frinds has Ld the
:ffect of gettiir i g d nty niy of the-sr uers
ista truble. The tiiet tLttng thsat a psersOt whsîs
t' ses a dog naturanlly dnre. ls taoa enunr tter itL
at thea neauest plie-e stati'-n, sud thse first thinsg
the pob1cm nsaturallny ducs is ta as-k thLe eniqssrer
wis -tier lie or cse pessesses, a dntg lienuse. IL
appe-ara thtat n lees thanuseight hndredi cuntid-
intg inîdividruals hauve buen reluctanîtiy comuipellad
durintg the- bast fes days ta gie ais answser toa
titis crucial qcusn in thie negative. The liv-
droîphsbia attire wili bsargely increase England's
reviue."

Paîtr, Dec. 16.-The Chamnher cf De-poLies
wrill bo requmestedi by the Gaveramant Lo votea s
suri a! mronsey tIsat wiil eaLe Pasteur ta eas

.Labilish a spascious hsospti ta tnh used-c fui Lis
treatmenxit of perttsns bri teri b>' mad doge.

SNERVOUIS DEBl LITATE D> AIEN.
V ou are aowed s frea trial orf thirty~ dur9 osf

tus uise af Dr. Dye' <jCelebrated Vsltaic -BeltL
with Electric' Suspeenrsory Apspliancaes, for te
speedv relief ansd perrmaneut cure of Nervous
Dabilîty', ass cf Vitality and Mlanhood, aund all
lrindred troubles .Aber', for manya mother dimseases.
Unosplete nestacratirin ta health,.vugor anîd niais-
hnood guaanteed. Ni> risk as incuried. iblns-
trasted pasipisit, wsith buhl irumtten' etc.
matibed fi-te b>' addressing Valtalc Buit Ca, ILr-
shah, Mich' G

A Frenchs rientist nameti Dluchesua bas got
ista serions trouble owuing ta tishe ath of a

patiebt whiue ancien Lthe inueunce o augiîa g
gas. The Frenech baw requires 1<seeme,
whais laot requtietlbn rb rg i h'

agitation. ln saya ''it T PoSr P ubiSlheits letter
parp-irtiag ta he froi a dfiutioguishled ecclesi-
iastial dignitary atating he waus opposedt to

thie hanginug cf Rie-Ilie-ariso called foir by the
Orange demon. If any ecteastie of Ontario
pecne tisat letter it muet ha R-u. F hs r
Cîsîfey, the talenîted cuitor of the Catholic
1eRcorl, wose papr has been trying ta fix
tise anus of the iauiins g of Riel on the Or-ct-e
influence in the Cabi:it. But hiri -i. y
has ebacked do wnRiven the aaubhing athsin-
istered by Father Diwd. H nc-e Fatber
Dowd e aOrtloIox .ndi AFthier Celey Iteru-
do. I could nate a worthy Priest who re
ent-ty doalared froua tha Altar of his

church that Sir Johu muet go becsuse he
yielded to Oranrge i te in the case of Rie-, ani
urged is peopiLo to anet like mn and resint.
the insaul thuis oifu-ed theim in common with
thair French brathren by Sir John A. Mac-
donald. ja he alsoi heterodox? Now thre is

IS EVERY BODY DRUNR?

S Arong the mrany stories Lincoln used to
relate was the following: Trudging along a

, neiy droa one monaing on my way t tIe
ssounty seat, Judge - overtoci me with
Sh'iewagon and invItt tme ta a seat.

IVa badt Lgaoi efui hefare Lise wagon
- began te wobble Sair1,I "Judrs I1tbmul

yeur coachman has taken a irop to nmuch. "
e Putti'g bis h e-ut of the idoî, the

Sjudge sha teda k 'dW y, you infernal scou-
,rel, you are tran th"

Turaing round nis dgreat gravity the
ceacbman saiti : " Be dad ! Lui; thst'e tise

e fira' rigitful s'ision yeur Ho ur' gi'a n
b twe imat t"

If peaple kne' the facts the dwult b sr-
pnîsad ta beaia bow isa> peuple wrei ntie
,treet aho evrdiinka e drap." Tise
are the victimev cfaleeplessues, n odrowsy
diays o apopleti ebmoneid hase oad

Ss set on fire by urie acid. Someday tht
wiliireelnmer-ubeywimli trois desi, joat
beese thy havn't the moral coaurug t
defy useless professconal attendance, antid by
use of the wonderfulWarner's safe cure neu-

-talizôs the orS naid ia tls a>'mtm anti thos
rgetnid of the " dunk ues o tise bloud."-

- Te American Rural 1cime.

IRISH AN> DFRENCE."
To the Eitor of the Tizun Wn'xruss.

S t--With sorrow mixed with shame, in-
dignation an contempt, I notice under the
above caption the slavieh and dehasing du-
aionrs of a Kingstan scribe who, save the
,mark, styles himself "A Free Irish Catholic."

- In truth, h mni surpriscab that such a debasing
epithet should find a place in the columns of
the lrn Cantadian. It is not my purpose to
indicato the character or motives of the
unfortunate Louis Riel froi the as-
pensions of hie Kingston censure,
that taskis ain better hands than mine,
1 will only discuse the prine-iple involved in
lis exe;ution, viewing the circuistauces and
indfuences which pronipted the puerpetration
of thiat act. The censer referre-d ta says :
The motto Lf the Grit press bas ever been,
I, t evil be done that gooc minay com of it ;
tha i', grad to thenselves. But we ee that
autirgr 0cr thaut motte in various ways ias left
them a oeg time in the cold mse of opposi-
tion. Why, then, did Sir John and his
cabinet adopt that fatal motto in Louis Riel's
case ? Why hou he flang down the gsuntlet
to the entire C.tlholic community of ire De-
minion through the scallod drop at liegina,
on November 16, 1855, at the biidting of the
Orange order? Ia it that gond may come of
it-to hie party or to the Grit party.

Sir John's Kingston slave is fearfulitly ap-
prehensive lest the Cutholies of the country
may takh-e up the blondy glor referred to and
fling «t in his master's fiace and iurl hina froua
power. It willi he a sai da far thet if they
fail ta do ra as the inult a ftred is too gallinug
to be ever forgiven or condonel thrauhi any
cowardly motives. Ignatius Snooks (fcr as
such I uly know iirm) eaysi the assertion of
the Tribuie "that Riel was haugeai for the
murderof Scott in 1870 tograttif> Orangealiste
Sfisalse." fulit thel-iblune nisnotthe only
authority fr that charge, as wue s-hall
preseuty see. He says that Riel iwas
ianged because the blood of priests
and innocent white settlers cried to
Heaven for vengeance. Why, then, have the
hishops of thee priests, etc., pîraved the
Governnment for a cununutation of Ril-'s sen-
tence, and why vare ttir prayes disre-grd-
et ? Let Mr. Snocs anes-er it ie- d-,re ; let
lilas also tell the reason 'why achsoan, iu'
scoretary, an Fnglhishman and a Protest uit,
got oil under a shamnn pueuaof insanit, sent ta
Selkirk Luatic Asylumn, and let aut of thâa t
institution througi a sidue door a fe weeks
ifter ; aise, sM> hy Scott, a Scotchain andi a
Potesan, was q itt d by thie ani crîurt
thatt oondemned Rwi. Let such in-n as Mr.
Snocoks bear these stinging facts ianmind.

As r-gars tIhe fruletn priest.r Sir J-ha ihima-
self bas ekaowledged the inviaUlale ervices
they rentlered the counîîty 'asonnu tryiig oc-
c-tsieni is, yh blias.ey sp-ied th w i utn-
>el of thLI i san '- - g
1rethren. J' J ?rclii-u ro f l'a- .. s id an-I
Potts, bacsked by tilhat of the - Or..igu uimle,
r1iove-d More pt t wli ti. ir iSimite

cool ,f Mr. S iunoks to tell us thact it was
for the ½sioi of priasts, etc , tht luiel w
lu ise-d andr not for the n shootiig of seott, lt
l'arne's Pots and \ild and the se- Oruunmcru-n
thenielves are <etter tuthîortty on iIte nitter.
Hlear Parens Patra on the sui-jeet, 1l -fore the
pire-mnt month (i.c. Nirvember, 18815) e-ans
the last traigediv in connetion with te
Norti.W7et rosebllion shal bsecue a fut of
history, ttid Orangisir missi iltriuiiiph ai
justice shai lie viuiutud. A'il the bsood
or Scott, sli wns ms foully murderl at Port
G.îrvey-blood o&f S tt thlat ias bet-e-ry ine
ifor vengeance, shall bile taigeil. Will Brother
SunookE te-l us sanwhe-nc tiid lrther Pot get
the (to itim) consoling assurtnc as to Ril 's
fate and tie consetuent aveninsg or nthe bi i
<>f Se-att T Vil lie efurther coitand that.it w-us
the blom1 of pilesta atuil iinnoent White
settlers that was avenge 1 liy th- isuutgitg of
Louis iUel? For sorne further infornitin on
the subject let hii consult reent uuirs-i nf
the Orange Scentiunel andti the Toroitta Woril

He complaiorn ns bsanusse sonse "sple s int
the Champ de MarIsi of Montreal have con.
Asred Riel ta saine hiataical puesonages, and
tatds, " Veril>' chair idail ismsde cf elit>." i

ilit not stop ta exaintOauor fan suais cons
parnsons ara justifiablie; bat grauntinug thatI
Ruai vas aIl thsat the msalevoiencc of! lis mosst

invetorate enemes coso to î'rtray bisa, i
content thaut hie is mare wrthy of cirne-mo.-
ration tisan Lise heorîs ou! te scarletc ortie-r,
Scott anti IHacket. 0cr growl'ler is fi co-t
panes RUi ta El AMahdti, Lise lista f the' 8&u
dams eut sasys that the cause of baoth a,
unsjusciliable Weil, let tthat maLter pases fer

0cre ingaten mentor affecte tao -envery
soumissive La ai-at lue is pleaed ta designstto
as priestly' authority, and iscvry angry wnith
thoe 'ha are not as mnbhmissise as hinîelis t
that particular au yni. Bu alt e
where priesti>y authority' la ils praoper sensea
camas un lu Gris connuectio n orLh-rein sue-h
authornity' bas ben contenedat. bare>' de-
alining ta accapt the couameis ni ana tor tvena
tuwetycl> priests data arot conustitute roebellion
agabnst priest>y a.utharity vLan thnoeaubjeet
le an opta questian. Oui menituir s-enry dog
nnsticaily asserts tisaI it1is, but it> Lia nim r
any' alLer person La prove hie tiseis. IIt
accuses Tasx Post, o! brirup nreeliaus againset

iety na bo Fatîsr wD v cr-it ta pe-ent
of Canada as a writer and orator on the
sore of general attaininents, and that mn is
the fon. T.. \V. Aniglin. Catholies, Irish
Cthulolies in perticuilar, may well be prud of
him, fia merit have carcely yet received
th recognitioa they deserve. Thie are
vury few uch men in tIe Dminion, and tht;
fews' thera arte shoulinot bu lef in the shade .
Pi-runa lfe-s u'id rcusidrations iighit
.u t-t.truies I-uvtuc therurs tees woirthy, bu': i-ver
in Ordiaînry circumistasnces our liking or dis-
lik e-a ishouia he set aide, and men choenand
el-vated on their merits.

A Fmmisa Cxramc,

If you once try Carter's Little Lirer Pille
for sik headaahe, Ibiliousnesd or conutipiut*,
you wili nevr be wsithout them. Thiy are
purn-y vegetable. Smalt and easy to take,
All draggists sell them.

no use in dragging the names of bishopesand
prieste into this unhappy conflict in order to
stîike each other over their respective

, shoulders, let us liko men strike omt from our
own ahoulders, and let the clergy do the
sanie should they take different sides in the
contest. But if our mentor must needs do o,
we must protest againsit bing excomsnuni-
cated by hin merely for ditering in opinion
with thoaeofthermwhomhemayhappentotake
for lis guide and dub inftllible. L lhin study
common s-anse theology ere ho presumes to
read Tiuns Por and thse who agree with it
(ntuent the Riel case) out of the church. The
-oalteruet issue is a legitimate subject for die-
cuession,-it affects priests and laymen alike,
althaugh it may not ha prudent for the former
Lo tase purt in it ut present, especially in
Ontario. It isa moumentuous question fraught
with imminent danger t athe future peace and
securit of the Cthoiea of this unfortunate
country, especially of Orange Ontario.

It is rank hypueriey, ta preaurme that all the
indignation which now prevails throughout
the country anmong Catholics has been aroused

mnaerely on aceount of the hanging of Riel.
'ish real question nt issue is whether thiis
country shall lienceforth be ruled in thet
Orange lariges on the internecine bais o! race
ndui religions prteijuices, begotten of thatt
hateful fa:tion and its endoruers. Sir John
has ut length lasil the foundation of Orange
ascendauey, at Rtegina in the blood of
Luis Dîvid Riel, on the 16u.s
of Novenber, 1S85. 13y that dtas.
tardly act lie has ruptured a great party
and jepardized, if not actuilly sacrbtiesd, the
ber, intereste of the country wich ha his mo
long and o sucesflhly governed. It i a
sad and humiiiating endiag te a long and
honorable career. By h iduplicity h lias
letft the Catholies of the Domnion a bitter
and ignoble heritage; and, altough Lithey-
spurn the legacy, they feel it, especially the
Conservative p'îrtion of them. Vell they
imye exclain Oh t for shame, Sir John, why
have you in your hid eag o basely deserteei
your faithful old friendts and have Setaken
yourself ta the canmp of that iasiduours faction
u hich the Pria-e of Walesu (tirougi hie s ige
adviserj mhadi spurned. Yon had the hurning
words et the venrable Dau o! Newcastle,
regarti-g the evil prinaiples and peace-

astt.ro.ug nitfluences -f that faction, still
ringing i your ears, but you heeedd not their
wsarmntge. We fondly hoped that your catreer
waould close so bonorably as the beniefactor of
the country and its people, irrempective of
race or creil, that we thould ever revere your
mernory, and taike pride lu handing down
yaur nia te ouri potterity. But astad of
all this w and our posterity shall ever exterate
your namne and menmu.ry. It is now our sd task
ta seek the liest and miost legitimaite omn-ans ofi
diposiwng of that precious hoirlonnm iyo ihave
left us, and in set king such las- and in
properly applying them wt nnsi<ly iopei we
shall be assisted by all tius i of the PLrot'rutestt
-oriinntiity vho are not bigLs and friis like
Sau. uInrConclusion I ieg to ndrect M r.
Snnoks' attention ta Mr. Philip 'insonus'
indignanit letter auent the exeuttion of L'-uis

Lïvid Riel; l1t him con that letter over,
and while duoing an let his luir to
zonsider -hether ie or I voicus the
sentiments of the great mans cf the-
Irish Ciathoices of the oininin, turther-
muore, i beg, o protest against is se-king tri
drag the Irish Catholies of the country dnhnssu
to his nir lr level, under the bfold-stainel
banner of Oraungeismu. l'u there i no bens,
'n Gui' eurth more hatefuni tîriduiespiesh.-

tian the volurtary s-live who lickis the hunil
tint snite hini, and telleis his kirciied, alsio
nutten, to do the saine. Far hie' is lhalt s
knave and all ia slave, who rates is kidreil
th Us. .\Vhen 1 biegan this letter I lin not intemi
ta suibs-tii iy ainia t it ; but I lave
siteg-d isy tiriinin thar rase i- s I aeun
tir hide mseitf under nanomi de pirm itifroui ti-
nian who could ten so sauviil an eptalte, ami 
who lucks the courage of lis convictits, it
he lias anwiyi con'tietions. I will tik no ir-
ther notice i] lis ravings, as i sc-i to gn
teur iht hims aonusty tapie twhatever, mucih
lc-s the iantter ai isnre.

.rustn-g ih: t wisa-a cnnet- sh pIl v in
.is tryh- crtai-, and thr -. - I. pr
t,'teîeh fnm On ue uggrtit oy the su-i u
i f thc su'nun a nl jltati-e r tiori tisarun 'f
the Proetantt it itui:!ity, I leg ta subsrie
msusti yous te-a in ily,

Piulet Jus O tt-c.
Lucun, Dcc. 1Ith, 1S-3.

ION. T. W, ANGLIN.

I canunot 1 ut admire the fit anl nale
s-nd youi have tiakei- hn oun te Riel quebtä,n
lie-rtut n ver muenI-r n bietter prtumt
than the preasnt aie t abrng Onuihe g icl
usserttîn Cg aI se teIIshri p t ltiing
that l un-exist bti en th Li in
1r u eh Cte ;holi of te nuDrninuion, ind, p.
eovimg di cyil immiilsiate]y struCk tie
haronciiuts chord,

Irsh ani Frenelh Catluolias ought ta j -it lin
l'-va, tr, not to mtent-n oie- cnsidr i nu,1
Oa e iietnt ndall tîuieoling higots b ixtn
cucntry ar unitd t e i auttîgainst thein .
% itIs iunte-lbtit- atnd fatir-iuuindedl Pro
tstiits we can, and will, lite in

pt-ue and lstîrunam y, butt th orgiilse I
hî,aotry, with illegal r asiations ainis
ve-r> exsriuce is ua reminder(i ofnsunit>'

ndn strifo, sa nise-ati va la disnursbsnce assnia
perpeta-M meaeto tha lisbesr tiesî of a large
ponrtion ofi tisa comamunity, we ttnirnt.

At tis critietal pisass ofou cnt itonail axis.-
teice, ire are umtreu thaun cver la needi o! mtn
lo whmosa handter deetics afi Canauda anna
bac sualy latrosted, <teur v-li wll nat iaiter
sat thu hou af trial huit wiii do th-r udut>'
fesrletîiiy, acetinig in ail eiren ieuhs 'se jus
tie ont tise ipublic wreal demanerl-s, regardtless
o! part>' cnsuide-ration orn tise threateanng tt-
titutde ni tisa promoraîr of facetion anti tus
c2rd. Surely mue-h min cian he foundit tur n
mn-t-,et Le-t Lisesn bo caltai te Lise pesta ofi
horion ame tcrst. .r

sh oeveri rni> buealledi, tiserae orne ho

not likel>' es-orbe swsayet by tise thre-îteninsg
mamuufecstnues of Orange lodiges, aria whoe
isss nos-ar choira au>' hanisering after
popnularityî( est perience showse thmat papularity'
ms not altrayus asoutdcaim La pnefrnaent),
I-ut vwsht isnan tIse lt-as worts> aif the es-
teim tandt confidiene o! tisa Cithohe peoplo of!
Cusnada, ana who bus pusaued ni straighti-
forward), censitent, honoaînble course evern
sbunec ha ertueredi pubslic life, cuti whaex pri-

vaI ib lsee uiaa brou aboe repreaci, a

TUE LICENE AC1.
DECISION OF TE EPRIV COUNCIL ON TRE

DOMtSO AcT ApprL.
TotosTo, Dec. 17.--r, Muowt, Attorney-

General, received a cable despatch this aftir-
noon thet the decision of the Privy Council
in the Dominion Licensie Act appeai case was
reudered to day, uphldinig the Provinces on
every point and sustaining therighti o all the
Prciviîtce of Confederations to exclusively
control the issue of licenses.

LORD CARNARVON HONORED.
LoNDoN, Deo. lO,-Dblin Univeraity has

conferred a degre upon Lord Curnarvon to
mark his services in behalf of Canadian
federation.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.

(Specil Correspondrene of TuE Posr.)

Every preparation l being made by our
pastor and people for theGrand MAiss which
is t b sung la St. Mary's Church on Christ-
mas morinsg. Onu this joyoun occasion, te
1 -ich ail Catholice look forward with reli

gins rejoicings, Henri Dumonat' beautifa
.fe-se Royale will b produuctd for the firit
time by a full choir with organ accompani-
ment. With this abject in view, the members
of the choir have been pruacticiug ver' regu-
larly for smane time past, and a decided ii-
provement is nowr noticeable in their singing.
Miss Rose Dowd, in lier solos, gives evidence
of great musical talenît, and the same uiglht
be said of Mre. W. Donegan, with whom h e
singeaeeratduetsi nti pleaaing manner.
Miss ' Nttia Camil, tisetsleuu clyaong
organist. lesnîso possesaei of a fine voie, andt
frequently renders valuabile services in this
respeot. Mie Baurk and the Misses Girouird
are dalsodeanuing o! pralseafor thissuplauiag
vocal contributions, Amiong the gentlemen
Messrs. Marion and Lavaliee take leading
parts andareaahi>' assiae ist l Messrs.
Tierrey, Weish and Frair nonel. I con-
clusion, a word of priise ina b given ta
Lister George Corneil, a briglit littie felloiv

of eleven yeare, who sms several solos with
an accuracy remarkabnile for ane so young.

Work on the new presbytery for th URev.
Fther O'DInohue is progressbng favorably,
ani tie e dice ie begînniig ta preseot a
rer>' protty appoaracce. Titea eisatifi ina-
sard ion! whioh i cas just ieen canipiotoîl,
sets the building ol<1 i go:d stylie and pla e s
it among the firnest lookîsg residea in the
Laviis.There arc very fine huiilings in tiown
at present iwith niantani rout, but there la
little doubt that after the compection of the
new psresbytery this style o fbuilding, s-o
prevalent in Montreal and throughout the
Province of Quebec, vill h iore gencrally
followed by the i zens of Ctrletou Place.
Father O'Donahuio'. rasilenice wil ibe com-
pleted and oceupied by next Asy, and it is
the earînest wisith of every ne of his parish-
iniers that lie may lncg live ta ensjoy the fruits
f is ha Isioî.

l>Sc-ussiOn'on tihei subject of tice excîution
of Louia Riel is not sBo genera or so warm in
town nowr a it was soine tim anga, but thera
is etili a numerous clacs sf our citizens who
are as nmucli intteresteu in tie qurstion to-day,
and will b until thei lacdouail Uoverr:ent
is drivea fromî power, as the> were on the
blaek LGh of Novenmber, iss5 'hose whot
beieve in equsl rights t n ant d prefer sin-
ple justice ta a erininal pandering ta Oranige
bigotry, follow closely the course purrsuseîl iy
such atîlie tualfeatress journas :aTs Uaiii- ti
end Caeholic lcord usan u they will infuture
know in what cuarter t place their aup prt.
The icndependeurstani ltken by>' Tn sHEPOST ii
the grave criui îthrougis hihich ua tre p-suir,
-s vry highIlyO skn f h inlfiletil
bodyl thre, ani if its bciriautions h s <sot
stlrealv extLded in thiitats nte-r, it soon wiii
be. We have ani fatr m rns l a tov
wn,'o trkei h a eain vi-i' f t s who -it tins,
pl-ing thir syiumputliies with cur iretich
G in faFluil ad apno
if al, ose andl asting union btte-ens the
Firenciian 'i Irislu Ci ais, bitarautiris t
to twait until ithe nex genertal eletions it l--i,
by ailenat auss aconstitunirnal imnliiLi they wsiit
iowu tieb stipinna ni i s.stst for tis ecrusjst

nIinîîstmy tsf Dîntut ininL ItactUilstise lit-to tif t ttc
Piaile-e siecaal and i bis sn is- toil r· ·
that justice cnintttlt la tamrsîse-e- utiti, O tisa
rigituts of a numîerous peopi trailenI unler
taut fur no othern reasoan thai t gratîfy
Oauge hatreil. on s-ilt tihe uînuin-urcu c
ile-nals that the Ou ro ha lainythiig to
ds with tih iieshging if liel have tieir initen:i.

(li efect Thie fret is tt> gitmg<y t
10) be -conitradicted Llc, l intIt ent estunrdîmn n* a? a ost wi ie- tse
gent enuis se ise ieueils iar ele-su" an lite
e-ntoellptibe ne auliqil ismst gui trasmt power, t la
t' hl-ique -ilneevt t tr tiiii.

l'hi isi' isuisli aLiani nsg oetaii hm iuent Of
i.J. S, Uttu!irot -ilrJa , ltUle nt

tr rci>' litpreulî 0g - p-set l-' o .<rsix
tise-kN.ir.vtitilala ery îus-nr

i u 'u'i h tt ii i lie i:r

'--- lu- 'raet

lntsn 'T rs ;'sxo TO PAY' TI tIan
L ] tu s i.:xuEr' T UI.ErT lIDUC-

.s, î I-Si r chant Jrn Auns-
grate, t i t) f barottn i stine thiit wsri is
st-a- catife-nnt eusci% ta itsîiur tif tl:e ''" 1i -t-
tory of te Iteit Rjillifs i179,S "

nuil whoi la nsrwv it tise ULitel StLttCa
tn a tour, w-as to-day p ticul iri
vited luy the te-aofi uni li estute ut
Tourin, Éappotjiin, counrty Wateriorl, tu re-
tutu home. A proet-aon sf tensuta went in
a body, heaclud by tua> [ritsts-, to L tiyN A us-
gravi au i ideiaderit a general reduction of
thirt>' r eeut. This s-tht refui 'hil o ls
îirnsuiisunîla êntrorus conmsuderatia iiind i
ilt tbe (J 0-ct cfintte-sa, 'hictensnts tint-ns bt
v. iithout pa)'ying nytiinig, aids 'anked their
reits, le-ssi the thirty pito e-iit.

I lithe sine ce-u-'ty, at Limiore Caste, the
rish s eat uf! the sua of Devonlshire, the

father of thie Marquis Of f la-tingtoii, th
trnantsheld -t a meetiag ansd refuased the oler
i. f a reductidon uf twsenty user ecnt. 'They da.-|
nriad ns fart>' peu cent, redue-tin,
tant decmeti Lu pay anything Sun-
lut-s t iut iras coneedt. Oui Lise pro-
p'-rty of the Burt o!fE Hunuition, Mr.
\Voodnoffe, Captain Pasllisen, Aisjar Chmum.i
la>' andl any ather landoilrds a sismilar course
hs be'en pnueud, thnoagu lui mac> casesa
reduetins uf fria fiteen tri twenty par cent.
ven il'oeue b> t ia osiens. bine-e Lime cita-
tion Lava eenotu iein br avor o! Lb a-|

tionaliste it wilil uindolubtedly accur thsat hun-
d dati o! tenants, nmbolet bea' Mn. Piai--

nnutian <tsa reaohed boto to-night thsat
thc sarniug AMr. Piatt, a lradlord whome re-
sidence is lu Carisassi0ted b>' three hbailuffa
wcta san escort cf eighuty paîtra, left Tiîppearyn>
end praceedeti ta tise evicted lande ut Bally-
conroy, near Limerieke Jonction, ta teks
possession af tise premieses into wiais
vise Laurigan famsily' bat been pbaed
msme weeks ago by' a paît>' o! dis-
guised aund armant men. Whesn tise force ar-

duet tha dhpibi rla at ag cv
nasembledchael e non.te a ndlarg co ti

farta bouse wre barrai and Feuher Murphy,
appealiag ta tise pe-ople, preventend s colineioa
hetween îhem mandîth bautharitises, andt an
asrangement wras ade Lthat possession a! the
ev'ictued propert>' shoauldl ho duly> seenrand, bat t
nsevesrtheess ne-w trouble le feared, for stopping the stipends e thirty-nine priesta

for aleget interveution in the recent elections.
The Pope atains that the suspension of these
religious stipend8 is un infringement of the
concordat.

THE MASSACRE OF CERISTIANS IN
CHINA.

Rosi,ýDee. 15.-Tho colloge of the Prdd,
pagands announces that up to-November I in'.*,
thea vicaietle of! Cochin-China\unane -rnfsion n
atie, aen native prieats, . ty, st> aebas
two hundred and seveoty'mein f
liaiosn oasdais sud t weutyfoim r? c-LxW id-c
Ohristians wmere ntssrediTwo
parishes, seventeen orphau ylus ad

rconvents wre detroyetd -and two h%ùààe (i1
and twenty-flve churche were burnd. c

AN ALARMINU bEASE AFFLICTING
A NUMEROUS CLASS.

Tht disease commences avith. a s lighlit de-
rangemeut of the stomach, but, if neglected,
it in time involves the -whole frame, embra
ing the kidneys, liver, panreaess, and, in fact,
the entire glandular system, and the afflicted
drags out a maiserable existence until deati
.gives relief frun suffering. The disease
is oftea msistaken for other complaints;
but if the reader will ask himself the
following questions, ho avill be able to deter-
nine whetiher le ihinself is one of the amfficted':
-live I distress, pain, or diiculty in
breathing alter eatin'? Io thrae a dull,
heav.y feeoling attensded %y drîowminess ? Marc
the eyes a yellow tinge ? Does a thick, sticky,
nîucous gather about the gums and teeth in
the mornings, accompanied by a disagree-
ale taste ? Is the tongue coated T le
there pain i tihe site and back?
Is thero a f ullnese about the right
side as il the liver were enlarging ? It
thar costiveness? le thera vertige or dizzi-
nesa wrisiniing sullenily fron a iorizontai
position ? Are the secretions from the kid-
noeys scanty and highly colouret, avith a de-
posit after standing? Does food ferment
aron after eating, accompanied by flatulence
or a belching of gas froua the stoumauii la
there freqjuent palpitation of the iesrt ?
These virions symsup-ams may ot be
prese n at on time, but they torment
the suiferer in turn as the diread
fl diseaseuprogresses If the case b one of
luig standing, there will ie a dry, i:.king
cough, attended after a tire by expee-;:rry
tion. la very avantecedi stages ti skin as.
surîmes s dlirty> braîwnisht atppîeaCrance, aUd Ithe
hands and feet are-overed by a cold, sticky
perspiration. As the liver and kiunes bc-
gomemore andrnorcdiseased,rleunastiepains
ippîear, and the uisual treatment proves an-
tirely unavailing agtinst this latter agonsising
tisorltnr. The origim of this msalady is indi-
cestion or dyspsi, anld a sial qtuantity of
the proger amdicine will renove the disease
if taiken in its ineipiency. It is most imaport-
Atut tiat the di ense should le proniptly and

roperly Le-aed lis it tirsta stiges, when a
litho nnedicilea will e iut a cieu and eet
ien t ILttus Obtaiued a - -ng hu 1i tIse rrect

reueay should be per su cr.ie is tinttil overy
vestige ofi tle disease n cradieateid, until
Lite appetitef ias returneId, and the digestive
organs restorel to a healthy conditio. The
surest and must efrectual reeny for tthis dis-
tressing comutlaint fi " Seigel's Curative
S'yruip," a vegetable preparation. sold iy ail
Citeiists AndL edicine Vendors througiout
Lite wîorld, tuml by tise proprietora, A. J.
Wuiite, Limiteil, 17 Farrinigton Road, Lon-
ton, lC. This Syrup strikea at the very
fouuhuionof the liseuse, unl drives it, root
and raneh, ont of the systei.

MaLtrket Place, Iokington, York,
otober 2ui. 182.

Sir, -Beinsg a sullrer for years with nys
paotois in uIl it auorat formfils, and tfte.r speni
ing îumnciuå iin ssi-mune-s i wats tut bue r'sra:'
dei t tuy i oth mi el '.t.. :i re:

bnilit froim it tai aliy e mis Veiri i..ver
àid amwoa dv ieryonie 4lermii-fromi

tusasLmecoplailnt L irau.triul, tse e--
sialta they' wuldson ut iiieouit furtI tenmsein
[i you lie t umake use of this testimnii
yo01un se uiteto at libe-ty>' Vto <lo so.

Mours re-spîe-tfuuhy
(Si:ne) R. .TURNE .

Seiçe lOperatini 'illa anr the best fanily
physie that luas evur licen disoere. They
cluîse the thowel fronm all irritating sub-
tanst. a tlta theim in tu healltuy uondi
tion. Thc uitn cuibenis.

St. Atry strct, l'eterborouglh,
Nemuer 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives lime grest psleasure te iitinnu
yuar Of the benditit I LIe- -re-Cived fi-r
Se-iul'sSyr-p .. hua hetn trob! ifor
yeairs siit Idyl'epsia ; ibut after il few does
(if the up, I found relief, unl tillfter rakirg
two hottlues o t I t-t-Itiille cur

1i t un, Sir, yotur s truly,
.\r. .\. 'J. \\ hii-,il -n

I i n glanun, \ihitoihave::, Cc.- ' -

Mlr.A. . \\ Weu. --l'etn Pi:- 'yr foc
omi e tne iiitedith ilaI, and wais ail
vr ul to gise Motier Seigel'i syrup a triil,
wlicr i dild. a niiowle hppy to stattu chat
it his re-to n c sic to rîcompluete eliailti,-I re-
lii, ircS ru£1cetfully,

Signed John If. Ligitfoot.
iSsu Asugusst, 1883.

Dear Sir,-.- vrite to tell pus that ir,
I.m ei ilier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, iiformuîs
s-e tlt e r fsal tront nsevere formli of in-
di4 etini for upItwarsi of fouir years, and took
li) anu lofi' unt r iedle-lme a"-iut the
digtet encit, anid leciares Motier Seigele
Syrtîp -ici le got ui lie las suaved luis
lie. Monrs truly,

(bigue) N. Webb,
Mr. White. Cieiist, Caine.

September 8tI, 18:3.
ber Sir,-I Fnd the uale of beigel's Syrup

eteaulily inruesing. Ail who liave tried it
s-pe-ak 'vry highiily f ils miedieal -virtues

utu ustmer e ribs it as a lGosaenc Lte
ulys-pejîti peopjle." I always recoinmaend it
auitl conuidence.

Faithfully yours
<Signe([) Vinee-t A. Vilte,

Chanemist-Dentist
Tc Mr. A. J. Wlhit Merthyr 'Tydv

Preston, Sepu. 21ia, 1883.
My> Dean Sir,-Y:ur Syrîup anti 1Pill are

stili ver>' popular withLI au> customersr, manyu>
sayinrg tIse>' are tira Lest family' inedicunes

Tisa aLther day a customar came for Iwn
qottles of Sprup anti saidI " Mother Seigelg
hsad sa-en Lise le a! hiasaLle, anti i5e adedo,
"anc o! thnese bettles I am.- sending fifteen
siues aiwa>' ta a friend whisl very' iIh I hart
muais faiths la It.

Thie sale keeps up wanderfully, Ln fat, ne
wionuk banc>' na-most tisat LIse pople -were La-

ginnuing to breakfaset, dine, and enup on
Mlother Saigel's Syrup, the tomant te so con-
stsaLnt rtyoue istiastetian sa great--I amn,

Signet) W. BwxEa, .

A. J W FITlE, (limsitedi) 67 St James
street, iiiontreal,

For sale b>' ait druggists anti by A. J.
Witite (lititdi 67 St. James street, City.

THE POPE PIROTESTS, -

Phars, Dec. 15.-Tse Pape bas protenstaed
ta the Froech Garernisent ags.inet thse action
cf M. Goublot, Mintrater o! Publia Instruction,
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Wz devote onsiderable apace this weck
te avarba* reproduction of the manifesta
issued by Archbishop Taché, of St. Boniface,
e the situation and public affaire in the
North-West. It should b in the hands of
every citizen of the Dominion, and abould
receve their most careful consideration, if

they desire ta become familiar with the
Merit of the great question which is now
before the country, and ta be in a position ta
-de!a intelligently and effectively with it.

SoUn Of the lordly Enohe whoihave been
elected ta the British Parliament have been
taunting the Irish party on th- -rumble call
ing and limited wealth of its meuoers. As
al*ost every member of the English t Ginet
ùs a peer or a relative of one, it may b in.
tmresting ta sec ta what excent they feed at
the public crib. Taking the past fifteen
years, we fiand that the Dukes have received
from the national treasury the um of $48,-
100,000.00; the Marquises, 841,529,750.00;
and the Earls the enormous figure of $240,-
9N,010.00. These arc large sums, and no

10,000 families of those wio are not peers
hav recoved a one-hundredth part of the
amount. It nay be an excellent plan that
the executive should be ia th hands of the
arist.cracy, but cheap it is not. These
Brearmins know how ta take care cf them.
s8lves and thir relatives.

TaE 4 value Of human testimony " has

long been a matter of doubt, nnd has been so
written on hy sceptical and cynical critics.
TIre story which runs ta the effect tiat Sr
Walter Raleigh coased te write a history onu
whik ho was engaged, in consequence of the
eonflicting testimony of certain persons in
deserlbing an event of which ho was an eye-
witnes, is vellenough kroait The Russiin
geme, in which one erson describes a certaint
trauation, ail the company then writing
lown their record of the evont, supplies an
interesting and entertaining example of the
evolution of evidence. lieraeis a singular
specimen of the sarne evolution, from a

hieago paper, which gravely informa itsf
roaders that:

eçer ini MrOntreal several members of a
aocial chub who wished te rid themeelves ofi
the preôserce a! cther members, put arsenic
ln tireir soup, an i tire schreme came very near
heing a great success. Thre blackr hall je quite
effective in keeping obnioxious peoiple out af a
club, but whenu they once get rn nothîing is
more likely ta causo their departuro thran
arsenic.

Ib will now ho in order for thre " sevoral
memberse" ta rise and expiai, dernand satis-
faction, or do somnething. lb is certainly
very elear that thre police have been an theo
-rring scout.

'Oua esteerned caonporary, La Presse,
cntains in its issue cf last evening a sinigalarly
able and correct review cf thre political situa-
tien in Great Biritaini and lreland. Tho rea.-
tioua betwreen tire groat parties that are at
present disputing the reins af gov-erniment are
weighed anid appreciated with s ekill tirat
dencos tira closest f rmiliarity with tire con.-
ditions cf political 1ife in thre United Ring.-
dam. Tire writer in La. Presse touches the
keynote cf the virole situation whenr hoesys
"thia.t at the present juncture thore is only one
"possible poliy for Bngland; and itis not se
"much the ldependence of Ireland which is
"n question as the necessity for England

"iteolf to reconquer its own independence, by
" letting Ireland take care of hersolf and by
"granting her Home Rule. The same neces-t
"sity imposes itself upon both Tories and1
"iberals alike; and if a coalition had the

sîlightest raison d'etre it would not b to
fight against Mr. Parnell that ite

"would be brought about, but an1
"the contrary to yield .toi the right.
·"i<' demanda of Ireland I to make1
"the public opinion of EngWde.ccept the
"great moral defeat wbich has beec sutabi-

ed by both ita governing parties." There1
-are maay such phi esphIcal touches through.1
out the article. It places the Anglo-Irisht

-question in a clear and true light before ouri
&reneh-uanadian fellow-citizens and teaches

thema salutary lesson cf1what.union cmud
even when five million are threatened wi

tcrmina.ticn or annihiatin by tirt i
lion. ______

LET fTRUTH PREVAIL AD JUSTIC
BE DONE.

* uan esteemeiacontemporary the Montre
Heraid, ater reading the Gazette's twcw

o column article on Archbishop Tachd's lette

te which e referred yesterday, could ns
repreas its just indignation at the dishoner
and treacherous use made of His Grace's u

t terances by the Government organ for part

purposes. The Herald hac manfully plac
its protest on record againet this imprope

. and discr'ditable attempt at jugging wit
the venerable Archbishop's letter by t
Gazette, and warne the publin against the d
acption which the Tory organ has tried t

practice upon its readere. The Heral says
Ve bave seldom read a more dishoenet, c

more grossly perverted, summary of a publi
address than that given yesterday by thi
Gazette af Arcbhiebop Taciré'e bItter. Oui
coantempoary, havmg publiehed the lette t
full, a ppears te have thought it necemsary t
publisi, under the editorial head, an offset t
sone of the points made by the Archbiehop

aeapecialîy la corinectian with rnaladminiblma
tion runthe North-West. Tire aumary va

ilspecially prepared fer partisan purposes an.
in the hope of confusing the public muind i
regard te matters in which tie public are tak
ing a deeper interest day by day.

We can vouch for the truth and correct
nes of the charges thus brought by th
licrald against ite morning contemporary.

- Notwithstanding the solemn proteet a
Mgr. Taché against th unsarranted anc
disloyal use of the names of Father
André and Fouruond, and also o
His Lordship Bishop Grandin, by th
Government organs and attonreys, to
make ont a case of "selfishness" againsl
Louis Riel, the Gazette holds up Father
André as an accasing witunes against the
victim of Regina. The misionaries who
suffered the most tfrom therebellion never
cried for vengeance, and as :<gr. Taché saya,
" they gav testimony, of which the natural
conclusion wvas certainly not the aca#fold "

Let the Canadian people ponder well these
subjoined worde of the Archbishop, and see
what justification the partisans of a guilty
government cen plead in misrepresenting
the sentiments and views of the noble and
self-sacrificing missionaries, to create religious
aun rational prejudice againat a man who i
no longer alive to defend himself, and te
bring odium and dishonor on the name of the

dead chie! of the balf breeds.
" I regret exceedingly tirat men

'from whor something botter
"might be expecter. snoui no
"have jorgotten themselves as to
daîtempt ta lay the respansibility
a tiris extrene mensure on tre

" very parties the least capable of
advising it. The ruisaionariess have
P affed, but the miesianariesnenver

"eriet fo mvngeane. The only twe
amxong them summoned to give
their evidence at tie tria, ,t-ve 1

"in fa-ver oftbte defonce VVhy as-
"C sume the shame'ul role of repeat-
l'ing the trial of the unfortunate

vîctirmbefore the publicbv invok-
:'insz the evideneofethie Rov. Fa-

thers Andre and Founnond who
"both, under oath, gave testimony

iof which the natural conclusion
"was certainly not the scaffbld ?
" e hings are carried .on so far as

ttorture ana so kind as Blehap
0randin, by ascribing trhihop
role equally unworthy ofhis posi-

"tien and eecirnus. And ail tirat.,il
"le-; beldly e-aid, is iu n ier te bave
"the truth prevail. The Govern-
"ment ailowed the execution; it
" has, there!ore, the responsibility
"ot the a'-t, and it is shameful to
"strive tr> Inake it wei:rh on others
"whom it was never thought ne-
cessary to consult in the matter."

But wher the Gazette mingles c-frontery
with dishonesty is where it asserts that the
Archbishop hoA no sympathy with Riel, and
that His tirace did not question Riel's merse
of the responsibility of his conduct, thus leav-
ing its readers under the impression that
Mgr. Taché did not believe the Metis had
grievances, and that ho concurred in the
execution of their leader. How fair this ie
fromi the truth may b judged from the fact
that Hie Grace deliberately says that " the
" trouble could and should have been pre-
"vented," and add:

" It il sad to think that nothing short of
"bloodshed and expenditure of millions
"could bring those that have the manage.

muent of public affairs in one or another
capacity te comprehend that the Northwest
is not only a vast tract of country but,
moreover, that there are vast social ques.
tions which are far from having obtained a
satistactorysaolution."

And further on, when dealing directly
with the person of Riel, the Archbishop re-
pudiates distinctly and enipatically l re
sentiments attribubtd ta hlm b7 snch papoes
as tire Gazette. Ris Grace say:-

" For n'y part, an observation of twenty
p ears' duratiaon iras led me teoconvictions

"diametnically ,appaietd turas 1 coirciraes

'• af n'y coinictions au tire sad subjeet vos-e
"mrejectedi, anti the hope I irat enter-tained toe
"tre endi vaulibhed."

Tire task ai blinding the Cenadiari people
le tire true aspents af tire n'ost momentous
quesbion raised in urhistory, anti a! trping
te shirkt thre rosi issue, vili net succeedi.

Trah wilI pros-ail sud justice muet ire
donc.

SETTING THE WORLD RIGHT.
W had ne idea that there was so much of

the bad egg about the Toronto World. A
bad egg passes as good until it is bit and
cracked, then rushes forth an odor which at
once destroyasone's faith in its purity. And
so it bas beaeu with the World.

We bad been pleased to coansider it as be-
logiqg to the class of respectable journals,
but it would appear that our faith in its
demey ad faimness vas much misplaced.
We bee receetly beau obliged to apply the
Ik of oereectien te rsme of its statements,
but, like the bad egg that is hit and cracked,
the World ha only proved its rottenness un-
der the operation.

A paper that goes into the faricaticua
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reminded the World that we did not say it
was the wife of a Protestant Minister. Caught
lying in both instances the World hais cheeked
it out, and now sys that Tnm Pos received
no letter fron the wife of fany of the Cabinet
Ministere ta stop the paper.

It brings in the challenge of the Ottawa
Citiem ta name the lady and says we are
unable ta answer it. We laid down an easy
condition for the Oitizen te 611, and upon the
fulfilment of which we would accept Its chal-
longe, That condition the Citizen is afraid ta
accept, nd s ai the Word.

If the World say, in face of our public as-

i business ta bolster up its ±floe' paiou n.P 1 --etibel
th that reiterates a lie ta give itasemblnce of

a truth, i not a pier entitled. tindlie lin
tire use of suci vigoronsopithetsas. "bliakk
quardly" te descrie the attitude of any, of

'E ie contemporaries.
Itl sîalways a matter of much repugnance

al te nto have t enter linto a discussion sitb
oa writer who i aincapable of using the lan.
r, guage of! gentleman, and te whose peu truth
ot ies astranger.
t But, as in love, one mut often stoop to
t- conquer, se in journallim one muet cften get
y down ta a contemporary's level ta serve the
d publie interest and the cause of truth.
r The Worlds trouble origineted froin two
h distinct evente, viz.: Mr. J. V. Edgar's viit
e ta Montrea;, and the Cabinet Minister's
a- wife's letter ta "stop the paper.» Our
o western contrere, for what reason or purpose
: we do not know, startled Ontario aie marc-
r iug with the intelligene that the
c Moutreal PosT iad been whooping - it
e up one week for Mr. Edgar, and then

n purning and jeering at the gentleman the
e next. We at once called the attention of the
o Wold to the incorrectness of its statement,
, and politely informed it that we were neither
I in the "whoopi5g it up" or in the "jeering"
i lino of business, ad that we hid exproesed
in neitber approval nor disapprovel of Mr.

Edgar's politicai course as our columns ould
tetify.

Tnis retort courleous evidently did not

please the World, for in its last issue itis cut
in an abusive article which is no more trit-

ffal tian is predecessors. It alleges that
"Ta POST editorially praised Mr. Edgar for

' "tthe action he ha baken ainhe Riel matter,
f ard tat we extolled hini for having auba-

e doned the Orange lodges."
As a matter of fact,w e nuither endorsed Mn.

t Edgar's action in the Riel question, nor did
r we oil him for his abr.ndoument of the un-

holy waya of Orangeism. Corsequently the
World does not tell the truth. Our want of
mention of Mr. Zdgar was, however, not due
ta any opposition te his Une of conuct on
either question. Ca th contrary, now that
the occasion offers t s.y it, we consider that
b1r. Edgar'a views and sentiments on the

North west troubles are honorable ta him as a
loyal citizen and a true Canadian. His efforts
ta bring about the downfall of a guilty and
mischievous administration are highly com
mendable and will mesu et with popular appro-
val and support.

Now, as te Mr. Edgar's abadorment of
Orangeism. Tweuty.five years ago, at the
age of 19, Mr. Edgar was proposed as a mom-
ber f an Orange lodge. lie attended two
n-ceticgs at the time, and has had no Eort
nf connect;on with the Orange order einue.
We give Mr. Edgar's reasons for shaking the
dul of the ldge from his seoes so son atir
his adission. They are creditable to him
as a christian sud a politician. Be says:-

" Young as I was, it becarme only too ap
parent le me that the whola thliug was an
atrumpt to introduce religios prejudices into
paitics, aira taimplant ln tiresai ho Cnrîda
fer pmrty poliiual purpast3el anti aous
strifos and traditional feude that have so long
been Ireland's curse. I soi igan to fl_
and a larger exporicnce bas corvincrd r:-
that th ordinary wartare o 1 olitical partits
in Caaa i keen and hrt, ani prorucivae
of personal iii feeling nenugh withut ldicg
to the bitteriles of religits qur-. - d

%he cxotic fs-ndu(If urer lands.
there are îrî-îy rsngenrc nir t5a--ALr

hl; tie toWsf a ron l Apart, but il
they do snu-ee li îrtrvin tieir indeuen-
deoce, it. a .ou det 1 -cçppiuntmrent to the wire-
puller -f tie o. r. In Cnada wu lave too
rm ny d&ifferuris of -tee, crelati dlanguage
ta be ablefeily > introduce ther elementa
of discord. I believe that it is not hy the
extension of an order tibat is regarded as a
menace to large bodiesi of our fellow-citizensa
that we eau promole the 'elfare of our
country, but by earncstly trying to find a
common greund of loyalty to Canada, her
present and her future, upon which good
Canadians of all creeda and of Ial races may
heartily unite.'

For that action Tn aPos, in common with
every true lover of Canada, does extol Mr.
.Edgar. As soon as he saw and undertood
the unholy aime of Orangeism, he did not
hesitate one moment, but cast aside the demen
af strife anti d .

Perisps the World cannot ay as much, and
thatl is why this publie denunanation of
Orangeism puts it in snob bad humor. The
World has beeu s haid pressedi that l has
taken one cf aur artices, eatirizing
tira political efforts cf poae, te prove
: tat wo disapproved a! Mr. Edgar'sa
political course. Car oeutemporarv is dis-
hronest ln tise. WVe may liii a great tic
af Tennyson as a pool, anti mighrty little of
hlm as a legielative peer. Anti se witir as
politicien; s such ho miht ire able anti
claver, but lu tir, raie ai a poet ho mighrt cut a
îarry figure. 'lie Woarld shauldi hues that
vo de not judige s public mran by iris poeticali
effnsions, nor s poet by hie public acte.

,ov.bout that famons lattas te "stop tire
paper"

Tire 1Wrld seeme te be deeply interesbtid
in tire matter, anti its aarlosity te know the
name o! tire iady le amnsing. Our Western
coefrere first allegedi tiret Tus Post hrad
sta.ted tirai il vas tire wife o! a Cathralin
Cabinet Minister whro "atoppedi tire paper."
We at aide remindedi tire Wor-ld tiret va didi
not say lb was tire vife cf a CJatholic Min-
leber.

Threoupon, in its next issue, anc con frere
sasertedi that Tan PaT caid it vas thre wife
cf a Protestent Cabinet Minister. We again

gnoe' to the contrary, hat w did net e

euive a letter Irom te wife o s .Cabnet
Minister "te stop the p aper," then 6n

amwer is briefly that it U.s-under a mistake.

GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE. •

TEnu. .5lino asamtntin tie tanks o
tirelir tpérty et Mn. Gladstoun' promeut
solicitude to settle the Irish question. Itrab
long been an acknowledged fact that the ex-

premier yearned to undo the nefarious work

of Pitt, and t pose as the one British
statesman in almost a century who ws

capable of grappling with the stupendons
problem. Ris vast ambition, fired by the
iplendor of the work, has made him desire ta

round off his public career with the settle
ment of a question which ha ever beeu
a source of trouble and weakness ta

the Empire. A despatch sys tiai
Gladstone's reeent utterances, both during
and since the campaigu, have now b e r-
rowly scanned by the Parnellites. The lofer-
once ie dravri that, aithougir ire soulti prefer
ta e able ta ignore Parnell tirougi a large
majority, he always left a door open throug
v hich ta meet the Irish leader. Therofore it
was Parnel's secret wish, aithougi nobedy la
England bas yet disovered it, tirt Gladstone
should harve a mai majority, just eneugi ta
asoar by, and enablo hm ta brag that, after

ail, ie granted Home Rule fram pure love of
justice.

Events have already justified Mr. Parnell'e
for-cast. Th proofs are now plain tht
Gladstone has definitely decided not only
ta deal with the question of Home Rule, bat
to grant treland her National Parliament.

THE POLITICAL MOVEMENT.
TuE Gaz!tte and ather Government organs

have been cndeavoring ta show that Mgr.
Taché was opposed ta and condemned the
political movement whih bas in view the

punishment ,f Sir John Macdonald ai ma-his
Goveranment for their mal.adminitration of
the affaire of the North-Weot. But n this,
as on every ather point, thee party organs
have unblashingly misrepreented the views
of the Archbiahop, and made their readers
bulieve exactly the reverse of what Bis Grace
bas wntten. On the right of the people of
Canada ta jadge and condemn the Federal
Government iq connection with the question
of the North-West troubles, Archbishop
Taché writes as follows :-

" I will not dissemuble tbat 1-e
" pain I have experienced since
"ti e beginuing_ o our troubles,
"instead o1 being relieveud, wv -s4
" greatly increascu during tie last
"Itiree weeks. I atu not making
" allusion to a novemeiint whileli
"Would obeonlypolitical ain 1 kept

%vitbmn -lie linsits-, alrcady so~
brurud, of the insîltitiosî. 'et
thos who have a vote to give,

"wlether in patrlianient or on the
"huîstings, weigh aIl according to
their inmîost1 conscience, .an ui

"tIise balancàe of thoir love stb'
"cou.1ntryv, ad then let thern vot
" according to their convictin&;
" neh b their right andL their

1 éitit y. l

Let those who have a vote ta give, whether
in Prliamernat Or a the polie, vote according

ta thiir cenviction-sucl ts their right and
thir duty. That is all we ask. And Il la

simply to -tablish hat reikt and te secure
the perfornance of hat duty, Dlf which Bis

Grace speaks, that the political movement,

'Which gi-vs the Gaiate, À1ail and other party

organs sa muchr displasuîre, las iben inaugu

rated and sustamied by the people.

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.

Osa of Sir John A. Macdonald's most

cherished bjects and his favorite policy have
been te limit and ourtail the legislatt"o
righta of the Provinces. ;e iras always

sought ta centralize authority at OBttawa.

The goverrinmentsa of the Provinces have hd
no more iniidions and perisent enemy
than the Federal Premier. He ias
time sud again originated or fathered'
legeslation whleh was calcrlated ta put the
brakes on the powera of the Provinces.
Fortunately, however, ho is not always suc-
ceseful. fiis last attempt at robbing the
Provinces of their rights was in aiding and
cauntenancing the passage of the McCarthy
Licanse Act. Bat tire Pris-y Canaell, to ,vhlih
thre malter hadi been appealed, iras just
issuerd n decisien by whicir tire right cf tire
Federal autirorities ta legislate on tire subject
of licences is denied ta them' and is confirmead
te tire Provincial powera. Tire McCarthry
Act iras beens declaredi unconstitutional by thec
Judicial Committee cf tire Privy Council,
anti tire contentions o! lire provinces are
enstained ail along tire lino as
against the claims ai thre Dominien,
Threre muet ho very little knowledge ai tire
eonstitution anti very little rempect for Itsm
provisions in tire Dominioni Parliarment, ormweo
woeuld net find anc represenitatives yieldinig coe
readily ta ambitions sud uniscrupuîlous minis-
tees anti voting fer measures thrat are uncon-
stitutional an tire face o! threm.

AN END TO TREIR RULE AND RUIN.
Tire so-ealled " Loyalists" sud tire Orange

Tories are tire came all tire worldi avec. As
long as theoy iroldi tire reigris ai paver, thiri
loyalty is shevedi into everybody's fasce, but If

-' o *'T-.'

like the Mail- and- the Gazet ohere
the offrontory to lthreatenr aii var If
H ame Rule in granted ta Irelandt. It declares
tht "if tie demanda of tie Pmrnsilttqs ara
gmateti, sud Sanysuciharna ai ofHome Ruie.
is attempted as Gladstone has hee crediteo
witih contemplating, civil war would net be
unlikely te feIIaw","

TieIoyaty!of tihe Daily Epres as al
solid enough as long as an:ineignifleant minor-
ity ruled the destines of the country, but
to talk of giving the goverment of the coun.
tmp into the hands of the great bulk of the
people would ' bu too rude a shock for its
loalty. But, thank God, the Irish people are
bont on one achievement, and that is te no
longer permit the Orange faction either torle
or rein il Ireland. The Canadian people are
pretty well determined te follow suit, and the
Mail, with the Orange Sentinei, Gazette and
other Orange Tory organs, may make thirr
minde up te bhis fact that they are going te
rule no longer, nor will they be allowed to
ruii•

TEDOMINION GOVERNMENT
AGAI1ST "THE POST."

The North-West millbone, whichis around
the neek ai the Dominion Government, le
draggiDg thom down loer and lower. They
lirast tred te prop thmselves up with thrt
Terrebonne letter from Hon. Mr. Chapleau,
the Secretary of State; but it prosed a feeble
instrument, and was a totally inadequate
barrier te atay the ide oef popular indigna-
tien and resist the great national uphemvai.

Then came forth the menmorandm of Sir
Alexander Campbell, the ex-Minister of Jus.
tice. This document, which was remarkable
s a suppressie veri, aise failed te lighten the
embarssment of the Goiernment.

EIaving exhausted what might be termed
"fair ineans" of defence, they haire taken ta
dark and foul means ta avert the chastige-
ment -which the people bave in store for
them. This time it ia the Miniater cf isIn t -

Revenue, thei ean. John Costigan, who i
acting sathe tool e the Ministry.

W7e bave before ns anumber of copies of a
"confidentieal" circular whicr Mr. Cauign is
sending by the theusand ll oaven ei country
et the public expense. The object of the
circular is te try and couteractrhe influence
of Tu Posr in the country, and ta
treacheroealy injure an opponuet who i.
ighting tue Govermmnt in open day and on
an opon feld.

NWe soaire to admit, however, that the
circular in itelf is not of a very dangerous
composition, but it serves to illustrate the
dusperate straita whish the Govenment ia
reduced, and the contemptible efforts of

which they are capable to win a little
sympathy.

We have basa told by the party organesand
by the partisan friends of Mr. Uostigan
and the Mtnistry that Tus PosT did not voice
the Irish-Canadian sentiment, ad that it
was without influence.

Now, if such were the case, how are we te
explain the lact that the goerirnent Machin-
ery has beu set in motion ta work in mystery
and darikness against Ta Poa. Surely the
goverunment dêpartmente have heavier aud
morc legitimrate work to o than tn set s gsang
cf civil service employée to write to thoiu-
bndss of citizRns, propaguting lying statu-
rnent a ga:nst this papier.

If Ter PoST was of ne account, why tako
aIl this trouble to injure it?

The fatai of the imatter i T nas Posr is a
porer in the land, and is tle inest faithfui
and fearlaes ecbo of the public sentiment tan
publia questions. The goveranrent know it
and it bis tit power they wish to undernine
and that echo they wish ta destroy.

Thep have undertaken a task which they
Cannot accomplish.

The people know who are their friends and
who are their enemies. The people will
cease to stand by THa Posiswhan we cease
ta stand by justice and rigrht.

They are not to bc Influenced in their ap-
preciationt f our attitude by quotations from
notorfouely partisan and untruthful journals,
sac as the Ottawa Citizen or the Toronto
World, and we can assure the Hon. John
Coastigan that he le losing hie time andi le
gainiug no credit by hiseunderhand manipu-
lation of their abusive and lying productions
against Tua Post.

A man wh as covert recoure taocalumny
to injure an opponent, and is afraid tu meet
him in the light of day is generally put down
as a contemptible eneak and a cowardly
villain. But what shall we aay, what shahl
tiwore n ofirthe government o! a great
country, of Miniebersai toie British Crown,
who do not hesitate te play the ame de-
basing and miserable role ta win a point
against a publia journal which as thecourage
to charge them with their misdeede and te
urge trhe people te drive then mam place anti
power, andi pub an end ta theln naladmînls-
tratian cf public affaire.

e will just reproduce the two extracts
which our mighty Canadian Goverirnment,
through the lnstrumentality of lon. John
Costigan, have taeu from the Toronto
World, whih we bave already convicted cf
falseehood, and from the Ottawa Citizen, which

have sent broaicet over the lani:

AN UN-IRISH ATTACK.
" Tr Montreal Pait comoplaina bitterly ire-

ira vibdav ba ubecripte ntoe tiamatper.
Sncb action may appear petulantand unidgur-
ies> ira t ita quit. compebent fo aurbers ble
tel> Grip ta 'stop n'y paper' a fev mantre ago.
A the Pesa le trpian{te vin Rielite supporters

lbr mni oxpo ta t cs- tirs anti-Rieltes."-

.I iras beau generap understoodi trat a pro-

doieenc munietr tise cf tie maie sex paid ta"
waon. Indeedi hrish gallantry is proverbrial;
bu tirera appear ta be degenerate days, anti tire

water-mrark cfeoen aordan espe i tye -
Thaet journal pretendes ta represoat thre Irisa
Cethrolic element lu Montreael. Whether il does

but anc tiig vodo hunem tir aernoia 'si

ing effect. From being a stalwart
and honest champion of right and justice for
all classes of the communiby, the Iris-
Canadian suddeuly fell back and became the
unnatural acho of the Government which it
haa se loudly and vigorously condemned.
00ç aiDIts first utteranoos alter its "change
of front" was an article in which
abuse and elander of the vilest stamp wore
heaped upon the Rev. Father Goffey, the
editor of the London Catholie Record. We
quote it for the edification of our readers as
"e specimen of the zeal" exhibited lry the
new politieal and partisan aonvert.

Speáking, howver, of a change of front,

a e red in a recent issue cver the heading «
- -aM:nnsters rie sys: 'op t

Paer, "- iras- gin much oifence ta
of tie Pos. in this city. The urgn has nothre courage taene tr etheMiznis.
* cr's ire ho tok the rou mtC,have h "ste ped." Par vue part, e l to a aartrutn wes do nlotbelieve sny Cabinet Minister'e whf, opaened
prohibitery docunent On the ceoutrsry, s
are of the opinion that if TaE PorSryed
sncb a letter, it mas a fnud and a f..rgery-o 55c f tire nuMMrUs. fraude perperratad on th@5
public oy Riel's Rouge friedn. -The s.ritioias
nf THE Posr are remarkrable only for thirineffable aannesa, and were evidently in.spired by a malicious desird ta make polltiecapit 1at the expense of deces.cy and of thatregard for women which influences the actionsof a neuspaper supposed teobe respect.ble andreputable.

We challenge TnE PosT ta name the Minis.
ter's wife who wrote the letter in question.-[Otraera Ctizen,Srd Dec., 1885.]

The World and Citizen have already bet5
brcight to their enses ince the above Wa
written. Thera was nothing very formidable
in their tirades, but it was the best the Gar-
ernment conld select te use againet us. Mr.
Costigan ias got come of bis brother Minis-
tors te translate the above extracts into
French, so tiat the World and the Citizen are
made ta talk French te our French Canadian
fellow-citizens. Already a aumberr cf French
Canadian clergymen bave forwarded ta us the
anti PosT documents thue cen to them frorn
Ottawa, and bearing Mr. Costaign'ssignature.
They are dimgaated vit the tac'ccs of the
Ministry, and one parish priest had se little
respect for thi Mniserlal circnlr thiatho
tore it Up and sent on Ihe pièces just ta suasho
what he thought of l,

THE MANITOBA FARMlEiS.
w,,the f.rmers of Manitola to> to Le be.

lieved, tihe condition of the brhy province is
far from being satisfactory. At the annul
conventeon cf the Farmera' Union, held in
Winaipeg lait Friday, a resolation was unani.
monely adopted aetting forth the faut that the
bet interesta of the province and the people
were to a great extent made subordinative to
the exigencis o! political parties ; also, that
the tuture progîea of the country is very
erienely interfered with by the samo exigen.

cies, especially the partisan nature of the
local bonce ; that the Province of anitoba
continues ta feel the heavy pressure of the
of the present iigh tariff, and in the opinion
of the convention there should b a large re-
dueion in the duties, cepeciailly on agrical-
tural implements and building material.

Thse are serions complainta taobe made by
the mon Who bave the greateat stake in the
country, and Who are removed froin polical
and partisan strife. The fact that irot avoica
Wa raised against the passage of mach a te.
solution il alle ignificant. and adds te lir
weight and imporlsoce of the condeinraticrn
paseed upon the system under which the
farnera labor ta mach disadvantage.

NOT IN HARMONY wIrH THE
MAJORITY.

M. W. J. Wrrs, momber fer Drummond
and Arthabaka lu the Legislative aaembly,
r.t Quebec, has forwardud his seignation to
the Speaker. Tac despatei which announce
this resignation adds that Mr. Watts has
taken tbis step Owing ta er agitation against
the government of Sir Jona Macdonaid cDd
te the that at hie vievs bi thei mater are
rnt ii sympatiry withi hose cf hie mhajority
cf his constituente. This is a ratrher reinar-
able admission. Only lait 8&turday the
Gn:efte hiard a long and exhaustive article to
prove that Ihe movenient was icad, that
the excitment was rapidly psaing away,
and that the people, ona ober second though,
would have no more ci it. But hre i Mr.
Watts alter Mr. Joly, informing the country
thut, as mon ropresenting the people, they
can no longer honorably continue ln that
capacity, because thirr viewe on a public
question are net in harmony with those Of
the majority of their constituents. That is
a say ire position cf affaire is exactly tie

reverse of what the Tory organs are vainly
endeavoring ta make the country believe. I

aH the representatives wrhose viewe are nat in
irarmony wfth tiroir constituonsa, anly foni-
lowed, as they should follow, the example Of
of Mesere. Watts and Joly, and reaign their
seats, the electors would be grateful to them,
for tien the public sentiment would not b
supprnsed or misrepresented, aus new ien
vwho would be elected to fill thair places
would giv-e truc sud ireneet expression te lt.

ATTACKL ON REV. FATHER COFt"EY.
A remarkrable and signifieant coincidenice

withr respect ta Mr. Patrickr Boyle's rocent
visit ta Ottawa ie tire complete volte face ofi
lire Torarito Iriss Canadian on the mrove-
ment te defeat Sir John Macdonald's
Government for tire mal administration
af tire Nerth-West affaire. After tire
commission ai tire political crime at
Regina tire Irish Canadian vas amog tire
eremeet te deneunce tire demnon cf Orange¡

iem wioh had dictated tire Govecnmenit's
line cf conduet. Ib exhrorted ervery baneet
elector fa tire country te sat tir
vote against any sud ail supporters
ef tire Orange Tory AdminIstration.
Tire eaple cf Canada had haped tire Iris?'
Ca rdin wonld continne ta odenden irt

and patrioti' and would figt a noble figbt
te tire end. But tire atmeephrere a! Ottava
bad a most injurions andi depresa-

any movement je madce te euSt themn ont of
office they kick like mules aud will elther
" smash confederation" or declare civil war.
lt i either rule or rula with them. They do
not take into consideration that they are the
minority, and that it belongs te the mcjority
ta diotate aud lay down the law,

We have seen the Mail and Gazette ewear
by allthe gode that rather th.u allow Sir
John ta be turned ont, they would smash the
confederation into its original fragments.
Across the water we find the sameo savage
sentiment expresed by the organ of the Irish
Taries and Orangemen. The Dublin Daily
£xpress, the Orange Tory mouthpiece, has,

1
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remin.s o of a, etmu.t .xecutd by the
ntleman who ruas the Bcord. At oné time
is Consistent ,entleman went ont of bis wy

on evi bent. With a malice and fericity thiat
irould put ta the blush is woret
eneies, be launched. his invectives

epinst the Irish Land Lague, and
donCed ail connFoted with.it-even
viatuons ont . patrioto women-iu ternis
nt aly bitter, but vile. This was in the days
when the Land Le gue was su nis infancy -

ihen it was weak sud struggling--vet that was
the time seWected by the edit-r of the Catlhefi
Jeard t deal it a blew below the belt--to as-
sasnate a movement se jull of hope and
romise to the Irish people. Bat the

Loque survived the assaulta of its enemies
-ths geetLemain's astb included-tilt it

had accomplisbed its mission and left behind a
ucceassor capable of completing the work which
it had beguri. I- would be dangerous now te
attack the Irish National League; so the editor
of the Be.-.rd fawns wheree dare mot frown.
And yet thiisl ithe gentlemau who talks of
changing front "

N. ceminents on the abusive ed vitupera
bile linguage contained in the abone extract,
me necessary ; but as te the nature of the charge
brought againt Father COffey, that h had do-
nounced the Irish Land League in its infancy and
ail connected wiit il, we must say in the

interEsts of truth and offair play thaIte Iris/
ganadxlnbas sinned mont grievoualy against

the reverend gentleman, and has donu him a

rel wrong ad injultice. Rer. Father Coffey

has always been a warm. eloquent, and
patriotiît friend of the Irish eanus, and of ail

nationsal movemerte inauguratedt eserve the

interes ts of the Irish oiple, both st home and

abroad. He haas never condemned the Land

lague, asasserted by the risk Canadien, sud

a biser falsebood could net ta inveted by the
enemy ta cover its retreat.

Father Coffeys views on the Irish question

have ever been of the etapoken national char-

ater. Neither in speech or in writiug has he

aver failed to give thes views very clear ex-

pression. The Government must be hard

pressed when, failing te refute the

arguments of the Becord, it is obliged
te force its organs to heap personal abuse and

alander upon ithose who have the courage cf
thuir convictions, and whomse sanie of duty i net
blanted by political bise or by expectation of

favors.

DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT.

It is now more than probable that the

Fifth Parliament of the Dominion of Canada

will meet no more, although it il entitled to

two more sessions. The Toronto Mail, evi
dently speaking in the name of the Govern-

ment, bas sounded the note of warning that
the haur of dissolution is approaching. In a

lengthy article in which it abuses its old

allies, the Bleu ai this province, for having
cut loose from the Orange Tory faction of

Ontario, the ail makes the following au-
naLeoun ent:-

"The Conservatives will do well te pre-
"pare at once for action' The Gvernument
"i arraigned for haring upheld the u

"renacy of the constitution, and its only
"course i te appeal te the people. The

" Cabinet ia indicted and with it the law, and
Sin Etuich a case the Premier la bond t eob-
" tain the verdict of the country wth ail

<9 convenient speed."
The Mail tiaes a vain siTort atontify the

constitution and the witvth Sir John Mac-

donald. Sir John and bis Cabinet are ar.

raigned, net for hiaving uphold the lsw, but
for having violatei it. He is indicted for un
adminitrati C ithe public affabirsniic
led ta and causaei a rebellion amuong a long

suffering and oppresed population. TIat la•

the issue, uand nt the one lite Mail
would like to forge for the occasion. Sir

John a alseo arra:gned for having yiclded to

the influence of a disloyal and fanatia section

of his followers. it is real fnnuy te hear the

Xail tali about the supremacy of the law,

when for the past four weeks it has been

" wearing the bloody airt" and threatening
ta '"smash the confederation into its original
fragments" and wipe ont the Fren i

Canadiau people with ail their treaty rights.
"l Reconquer this Province and n t alliw the
" victors te capitulate." Tra la la ! What

patrioti eand brotherly utterances for the
officiai organ of Sir John Macdonald's
Gorernment. Well, me would likeo ee sthe
Mail try its hnd at the work ! Theres one
thing the elections aregoing te d, andthat is te

strangle the Orange demotn once and for all and

drive from the hospitable soil of Canada the

culy element of discord and sitrife which exista

in our otherwie peaceall and prosperous con-

munity.
Orangelasm Sas boe kilaed in England aince

tise attempts cf tise lodges ta deapoli Victoriaj
of Lb. lEnglis tisrone mono exposait.

Onangaistm la Trent lu fait sinking laieo
ita grara.

Oangesm le Canada inuit be aquelched
and Abat at tise acoming elections.

BIR JOHN AND lUE METIS.
Arehbishop Taohe's manifeste titrais a

iload cf light ce te vexedi question cf Nortit-
Watt affaIra generail>', bat partieuiarly on Lise
orminal negleat and miagovernment whicht
led La tise il-starned insurrotion. No
auity> la Lb. Dominion la equal ta
titat cf te great Archbishop os te sub-

ject mwhereof he speaka-andi ne condtemua-
Lieu o! te Government couldt be mone
overwhelming tisa tho art-a>' of facta non-
tained l intat memoratle letter. le use s
haoly' phrase, iL "kunock te battent eut>
o! ail te special writiug dose t>' tise organe,
anti ail tise special pleading madte t>' tise at.
torneys afthe Governumout, inaluding that o
Mn. Chtapieau and oaf Sir Alexander Camnpbeli.

It laya the blame for the rebellion where it
just'ly belongs--partly on the last, but chielly
and principally on the ihoulders' of the
prent Dominion Government. It contra-
dct B flatly and squarely the bold
assertion so often made, oves by Cabinet
Ministers, that ne complaint of a srious
nature was ever preferred, no petition con-
cerning the grievances of the Metis ever
reahed the Goverment at Ottawa.

In this document 'e get a glimpse at the
-Way in which the Metis were treated by the
Government and the officials whichb for party
purpose It appointed to rule themt. -These

oficials wore,l inumany instances, atrangera te
the country, "Ifreshimportations," ignorant of
the languageandoustonseof!thepeople;rough,
domineearing and insoient-theiraonly gratifica-
tion for offine being the charitable latter of
reoamumendation whiih they braught from
Lord Tom Ncddy or her Ladyship the Con-
tes High Flinsg on the othera ide of the
water. Such letter, lu the eyes of Sir John,
was sufilfient ta have the bearere promoted
ta bigh offioe and fat livings, whilt native
merit and competency were left out in the
cold. "A rude and scornful 'I don'L talk
French' was, says the Archbishop, the only
answer teo given l tha legitimate requets
of the Metie."

What a scathing rebuke It muat be te Sir
John te have quoted In his teeth the beauti-
fai and appreciative encomiums passed upon
the merits and virtues of the Matis by Lord
Duferin and the Marquis of Lornen! Especi-
ally when it in recalled how Sir John de-
scribed themin the Houme last year as "Ilazy,
"improvident, shlftless fellows, who weore
"good for nothing but smoking tobacce and
"drinking whiskey--men who bad all the

bad qalities of the ladian without any of
"his redeeming traite."

These are the sentiments snd this the
language ai the Barrow minded, unsym-
patheti, uneduecated political thimble-rigger.
Si licet magna componere partis-place these
utterancesa ide by aide with thse of Lord
Dufferin on the mame people, and yo will
see at once the infinite chasm which yawns
between the two men. One a the colt,

heartless, unscrupulous politician ; the other

the statesman, the scholar and the sym-
pathizer witit umanity.

But the death-knell of Sir John's Govern-
ment as tolled, and ere long the peeple of

the Dominion will be called upon te chant
ue last requiem, Lts self-confession of guilt

In appointIng a commisalon taoLsttLI. te
half-breed claims elght days after the rebel-
lion broke out; its dismissal of old Mr.

McPherson, the insignificant and incompeteet
Milaiter of the Interter ; the appointing In

his place of a competent man who conld apeak
the language of the half-breeds and ioarn
thir wants ; and, lastly, the crowning elims.x
of thsir folly, the ujustifiable hanging
of Riel-all have sealed thair fat@eand
signed their destin. When tIhefollow-

ers of Sir John Maedonald mhall have

beeu consigned ta the oblivien whieh lia

criminal misdeeds have Invited, the cause of
the oppressed Matis will triumph and be vin-
dicated. Then shail we have another illus.

tration of the feraeful trth of the pcet's
lines:-

" Right for over on the seaffold,
Wrong for aver on taethtrome,

Yet that sesffold guideas the future,
And behind the great Unknown

Sitteth God within theb sadow, ,
Keeping matac. alove His own.'

THE MYSTERY OF LAW.

The Eveninq Journal, Ottawa, persilte ils
intense conservatism to make it sneer aet the
decisions of the Judicial Commttee of the
Privy Council, apparently because Iit has dle
cidd against a therry concerning the Do -

minion Licence Act, whichl as receivei the.

endorsaton f Sir John Macdonald. .1t

gravely announces that " The results which

have followed appeals lratm ithe decisiona of

the Supreme Court of Canada te the Judilc I

Committeet oit >rivy Council, liavo excitedi

surprise i local oircles lu this country, and

must prove Ctishonrtening in thc extreme to

our judiciary."
Se far as thisis concertned, it of course

makes s great difference whose x is gored

Net long ago the alleged p-enaI organ of

Mr. Dalton MIcCarthy, Q.C., denounced the
Judicial Committee au an "efeta body." Mr.

McCartby had not at the mornont bon very
euccessful la is argumntts coucerning the
Boundary question. Bnt a very large portion

of the press of anothert shade at the same
time Isuded the sane tribunal with a syco-
phanted adulation %hat auggested Shylock's

complimente tc his supposedI "Daniel coame

ta judgment. Now, iowever, the recent case
elicitsthefact that thejndgmentsaf theJudicil

Committee are often "capricious and incon-
aistent." This canon cf criticimis a rather
dangerous one, and when applied to a partic.

lar court mnay open up the way for grave con«
aidereations cf legal caprice lu gene-al. Tie

Errning Jonanl seemts Le think that tise ap.-

peal ft-rm ita dtecisions mnuit baves ademorail.-
Eeg tenecy an Lise Judtges cf te Suprente
Court. W. doubtt titis, and fail te retomber
au instance lu whicit a Judge teck bitteLnto L
heant tie revethrsai ef his decisions on dapre-
catod as appeal frein them. On te contrat-y

thsey generaîlly affard facilitis fan it. Anit soe
fan thLie lasser lighsta are cencerned in tIc
multitude of appeala thone ls mon.>' tut teirn
fomeantation e! appoals mwiil noter cease. But
IL seema te ns Lisat te Ewaniung Journ-sai rater
mimsae thse point IL mightt bave mite. Once
a ceunie paper, gîven La perpituailly satirizing;
volunttetr military' forces, ceatiait a cia-taon

reoenting a compan>' beg inspecitd b>' iLs
captain, mita, with ail te dignity' ai ami.-
tenr's pomp and panopily a! van, s.ddremîem lis

mberdinate tises :-" Pr-ivate Jouas, yoas
a-eal>y inuit net came ou parade like tits.

Your uniorm la coming ta piees." Thse
animer o! Lise insuberdinsnte, tait nattia,

private mas, " I caan't hemlp lt-you marle il."
Lis moa oult seemi te te Lisat me needt

net blame tise jutdgea so mitai as tise alumay'

legilators Who draft law which are almost
unintelligible even before the bille become
law if indee they ever were intelligible at

ail. It i notorious that many of the framers

of the British North Amricea Act are alive

to-day. Did they knowtheir ownmintentione?
What mere the limitations they Inteaded to

put on ithe provinces? iThere are

lawers eto-day who had muc te do

with that charter, and who at times
3poak muachoti he "s It" of anAct cf

Parliament. la it possible that one of them

could haye at the outset olearly etated

iwhether a Dominion Licensa Act was and

was sot uetra vires ? efiot, it l a poor com.
mentary on legislation in general, and this
very momentaus plece of legislation in par-
tiular. Se long as legal interpreta-
tien in general ie se uncertain and
ctprieious, and l w capable of being
wrested and twisted in s eccentric a manner
i t ight b well ta draw the hne of appeal
rigidly at certain pointu. If the Provincial
system, se determinately upheld by the Privy
Council, is the true theory of the B. N. A.
act, then the mette in una pura does net
seem to appy sufficiently te require a Su-
preme Court at al. For exemple, it must be
superiluous to appeal from outr own courts t e
six judges, unly two of whon are necesarily
versed in French law, when our oitt Qteen's
Benci la appeal Sas six equally goi lawyers
of our own Province.

The Re. J. S. O'Connor, of Perthwitshes
ui to explain that in plenning his ltter order--
ing his 32nd subscription te TiF. Ties WIt
ieas he haid no Intention of haing it uade
publia, partloularly under the circumstances-
We regret exceedingly having given the
revrend gentleman any cause for complaint
in the matter. As the latter was not ma-rked
prthaLe, we conseredt ere was no ohatacle
lu pnblithing ita contenta, especially as they
were not of a private nature.

A VISIT TO THE ATT LEFIELD OF
LUNDY'S IANE,

OVER IORTT 1rARS O0.

BT JOHN FASER, MONTIEAL.

K. 18.
On out return frein e Sunday morning

stroll ta the Falla we found a oard from a MNr.
Anderson, or CapLn Anderson, wraiing ne
at out inn at the Village of Drmmondriille.
Anderson was a noted character at tie Falla
and acted as guide to at-angera. He. lad
sered in the British Artillery on the field of
Lundy's Lane.

This card was an intimation that te was at
our ommand, and as a recompense for his
services our host Informed u that ho Said -
arranget that matter. The captain liked hie
dran, as ail old soldIers did, and our htoat
satisfied hlm that he eand a friend of his mould
have the bonr of drinking t eout health
overy day duing eur atay.

The Captain proposed a ralk to the field
of Lundy's Lane, within a mile of the Falls,
being close by and borderng on the village
et Drummondviile, Atthough it was Sunday
we culd mot resist tht temptaltio, remem-
l.ering that Waterloowais feught on a Scun-
day. We noticed ithat th- aptain iaid
fortifiaed himelf by, a visit s, .e bar before
starting.

This is the field of Lun's lans, said
cuir guide, as ho tank his stand on the front
steps of the old church,l n which the country
people were thon at morning service
" There," said out guide, directing our atten-
tion to a certain part of the fieli, "mwas Gon-
eral Sir Gordn Drummond's position, and
tlhere-pointing te another part-was where
out Artilley was posttd, on the front of the
bill, cloe by the church where we were then
standing. "ithere, te ties night lu front of
the bill, ' ho said,I maîs the vay, or road, hiv
vIdit itae Anican Calomel Millet- advenceîl

th Iis regimant, at atayanet change,u tnd
captured our artillery, bsyonetting most of
cuitr inen and makiug prisoners of tie reaet.

i-urrab, boys !' he crie , forgetting ue-
<lur the e2citement of the mornent that ie
iwast standing on the steps rot a church filled
with worshippers. TTheoid maiemna totua.ly
-- rri back somo thirty years to te real
dreadfuil struggle of that desperate bayonet
ebarge, of whicis ha iae an eye witness on
tît vrty spot. ''Hurtat, boys 1" ho cried,

errc-pointing te the left of the British
posiicn-there come the cirede coats, at a
imnd charge, with a wild, ringing Britaish
cherging cheer! This outburt of enthusiatsym
saoon emptied the church ; the country people
were anxious te learn wh t was going on out--
side and to hear the old soldier ight Lundy's
Lins avecr again.

Tise country people appeared to enjoy it
vmily tuchit; me dia me. The whole sceno
was somethitug no iand strange te us. Just
there in front of u, said our guide, acroaa tht
road-Lundy'' Lane-Colonel Miller, elatad
by his first saucceso, had advanced ta meet the
Br itisi 89th Regiment-bayonet t bayonet ;
it was a short but bloody struggle. The
Ainericana were repulser with dreadful!
ilnigihter and out artillery recaptured.

It was nearly thirty years befora our visit
that the battLe of Ludy's Litue was foulht
Ont titis spot during the ecvening Andu ight Cf
the 25th Jul>, 1814. To make this article
more interesting te the youtsg Catnadiiu
reader, we shall give a short acconLLt of the

several affairesand movements of the two
sa-mies ou the Niaganr fi-enlier during te
mentit o! July', 1814, pr-ecding Lundy'sa
Laite.

The samall Bt-tiit force undor Genuerai Rtial
tait full possession c! tise Canaians site cf
te Niaegara frontier, troc- Part Eu-le, opposite

Buffalo, d to Leortt George, et te mouth
o! te Niagana River, au Lait Ouotario. Tise>'
aIso el FtPrt Niagara, ou tise Amorican aide
ef tise Niagara, opposite Font Gearga. lThe
Amician atrmy', af about 6,000 men cf aill
st-ms, undeur Geneas Brown, arasait front
Buffalo and Bisack Rock, tisree miles Isolowr
Buffalo, ce tise 3rdt ai July ; part erossd
thora Pont Erie, tise mais boit> itelow, at
Bitack Rock, comipletely' surroundiug atd
cutting a i all cammunication beheen tise

Font Et-le, ait te Britil adyauced poi a
Chtippa.

On learneing thtat tisa Aumericans Sadt crossait
tise rivor, Gen. Rush immediately' advanoced
itia headquartera Le Chtippema, thtreu miles
save tha Fa-ias, sud an tise 4th, te day alLer
tise Anomeia bat ocaset, manchot up Lthe
Canadian tank af tisa Niagara ta relleve Fart
Et-la. IL mas thon Se learnedt cf ita murrender.
Gan. Pil 'vas forcedt ta fall backt on Chippwma
baere moporior numubers, not haring orer-
1,500 mati, liere, at Chippema, eun tise alLer-
non o! tisa 5th ai July,. ha tata a lait suit
teok a stand ta ara-est thse cnward progress of
the Americans, but after a desparate fight
was repulsed with a loss of about 500 mon,
- After the battle of Chiippewa the British
retreated to Fort George. The Americans
advanced as far as Queenston, havng made
themselves masters of the whole surrounding
country, which they retained for three weeks.
Dn ng this tIme they committed ravages
which romain easting diagrae to the A mer-
iean army. Besides plindening tie fat-m
bouses and country omesteads, the whole
village of St. Davids, containing about forty
houses, was burned to the ground I

Tese threeweeka, from t. rd to the 2t h
of July, 1814, was LIe tdarIk e d fer thse
British arms during the whoria ar of 1812 to
1815, General Sir Gordon Drummond was
then at Kingetou, about three undred miles

two) more reNgileuses.
Mr. Josep h Creed, of the diocese of St. Au.
astine, Florida, is to be ordained priest of the
Basilicscf fQuetea ouSaturday morning.

Tht-os eccissiastias mitcet the saine ime
ordained saub-deacons. His Lordship the Arch-
bishlop of Quebec will preaide at the ceremony.

rri day as t mas it e 43 nt s uan tersar >' a rts
arrivalinl Canada cf the fit-t reverenit testera of
the Sacred Reart order. They established
themselves a few days afterwards at St. James
l'Achigan, where they resided until 1853.

On Thursday last, at St. Hyacinthe, four
Reverend Siters pronounced their vowa for five

taIas in the commumity o -the Sisters of St.
Marthe. The ceremonly was held, i the eqapel
of the college and was presided overby RisLord-
ship Biohop Raymond.,

His Lordsbip the Bishop of Quebea ordained
the following- et the Basilica -on Saturday

distant, by land route, from the scne of con-
flite n te. Niagans frontier.

On thb fin litelhigeuce of the reverses
reaching Kingston Sir Gordon Drummond
posted for York (Toronto). from which place
h. saileti on Sanday, the 24th, reaching Fort
George on the 25th July, 1814. Provious toa
his arrivai the Ameicane hait treated fron
Qaentown ta Cbippe a. Geral Rial ba
also, after leaving a force in the two forts,
Forts George and Niagara, retreated or fallen
back ta form ia junction with parts.cf the
103rd and 104th regimenta advancin from
Burlington Haight. Having met with the
expected reinforcements at the Twenty Mile
Creek h h, General Rial, faced about and
tck upis marah ou Lndy's Lae. havtug
lernetaunLierrond of thie Americau retreat
f roni Q usex- atam te Chippema.

Tsi Aiuirican General, haviug asolearned
of U:-.Is retreat frein Fort George, advanced

at t.iaftern oon, the 25th, from Chippewa
klnce the meeting of the advanced bodies of
the now two advancing armies on Monday

ening, the 25th July, on the field of Lundy's
L4ane.

Lnndy's Lanet Ever ta ha remembered
Canadian battle field i "l lthe spot marked
"with no colossal bust, nor column trophied
"for triumphal show? ? Noue V" dReer,i
young Canadian reader, have yau ever stood
on a battle field of your country-one on
which yon conid claim to have had over a
score of relativea doing battle tor their king
and cuuntry, and anong thet seme of your
nearest kindred ? The writer could claim
this, and prided thimself, as a boy, white
standinp an the field of Lusu's LANB, of
having had, basides many distant relatives,
ta of his motherr brets fermost [n the
fight an ti-at ester glonbous battis fildI1Theas
two-then youngeoldiers-afterwvards became
reepectively the Colonel and the Major of the
li Bagiment of the Olengarry Highlanaers.

Geocrai Sir Gordon Drummond, immtedi-
atefy after bis arrival at Fort George, too up
hs lin iof niarch by way of Queunstown to
nupport the advance of General Rial ffrom the
Twnty-Mile Creek on Lundy's Lame (the
hcat under a broiling July seun was excessive)

onbis (Dru an's) annirring witbin threo
M-ifles cflte Rid, lho ftenit Liat niai h&aa
ready decided n a retrogade movement be-
fore suparior numbern-that ha was actually
again ln retreat. Ths backward moverr nt
-as arreoted by Generi Drummond, Who
ordered a face-about and a returtn t Lundy's1
Laue. The British force was now increased
ta a little over 3,000 men. The Amnerican
fcce amountte5 t 5.000.

Thin bega in earnle s . that Iearful atrugule
on Lumdy's Lane. Ito Americans feught
wlith a sre certainty of iltory. Thay had
been successful in every affair during the
month. The Canadian militia fought with a
desperation. They iere goaded on nearly te
madnes by the outrages perpatrated on their
homes by the Americans. Revenge i was
their hattle cry. Ve shall mot attempt to
deocribe that fearful hand to-and and foot-to-
foot deadlt strggle-the giving and the
taking of death !

Every min in the British ranks fougit as if
the fate of the Empire rested on bis bayonet.
Seattered band , flghting independent, bere,l
there, and everywhere over the field, wre ]
blazing at ueci ather wiithin pistol shot range,(
and bayonetting nr clubbing with the butt -
ends of thir musketsor rifer, in the dark. 1
" It was blordy bttchering work," said an 
old saberTnere, within a émail compais,
and lu somse. places iheape, over 1,700 men
lay dead and dying on the oield, beig oveir
one flfth cf tbe oombatants engaged i

TheAmoricans, worsted at ail pointe, with-
drew ahinut nî!oiuight t Chippewa, leaviagt
the litto British force masters of the field,c
of a field covered wih the deaid an dying ofH
hoth nart, and ou wichi> the victors ansk,,
totally exhan a iter br i it-Ura tard
tigtaing carl th ir long rnarc tig tetarly
pst-t oaimlilay, front lFort Ceurge andt tu

1'w-nty MIlUe Ctt k.
Wno c aaicturs that fii ! The thunders

if Niagara, ailenccil or drowed during the
rage of iattle, wre once more hecard, andl
ite sitlnearer sntets, the groans o! ithe

wundedandooi dyig, rang in t e cors of the
survivor as thev y sk lown exbausteil on
the won fid tu'eeek -trepose

At cerly sunriso o10 the 2Gth of July, 1814.
tho ield of uidy's La ut-preented at gihas,-
1> sight. Tho dead neld the d ing la> thwit
oreid ! The ienai iis se intense that th 
bodies had to be diaposed of without delay.
The dead were collected and placed lu nCwo
heapa to be burned-the British dead in one
-the Americs.na in the other. The firesj
were then lighted, and what remained of that
mass of '<living valar 'of yesterda' massoon 
redut-ad te te smauidoning pile af ases. A
fearfulnecesity t It had tao bdoue. Putre.
fication had sei in; a terrible atenoh arose
from aIl par of the fild .

Long bafore break of day of the 26th,
and aven before the crowmnig cheers of the
victors had reached the camp followers, thej
field of Lundy'a Lane presented another sight,
perhaps the saddet, the most affecting one,
full of hopes and fears, connected with a
battle field. Close by, in tbe rear, as camp
fîliaowersl listening in fearful suspense t
cvnîy volley and cheer from that fatal field,

:ex hundreds of women and children, the
rnothers, the wives, the daughters, the sisters
nf the brave men of the Niagara District.
rTheae more earily on Lise dold, saerchting
among te living, Lte dyiug tand thue teadt for
bov'ed eues I Even Lthese forgot fer Lte uo.-
ument teit- deadtl inte general nejoicings cf a
great national victari I

Tisa victors hsad ne't muchx Lime fer rost.
Tise Briit fonce prepanat imEretiateiy toe
adivane to followr np te sent>'. The Amer- .
icaus bat retreatedt duriug Lise niglet ta Ohm-
powa, but ta naxt day te>' coutinuedt thseir
r-e4reat lu great disorder ta Fort Erie, thro-w- -
ing ail Ltheir antillery> sud hesavy> baggage juta :
tte Niagara. Tha greater part a! tisent
ocsed te river at Bitait Rock and Buffalo,
leav]ng a atreng farce lu Fore Eris ou te
Canadian side of tise river.

SRBLIGIOUÔ' i OTES.

His Lordship Lise Achbiahop of Quebsen
pt-cachetdl ite Basilics ou Suaday' sat, and
condomned faut tances, limmorai literature sndt
sente af Lise prevailiug styles of femuale fashtion-
able w'iuter oui door costumes,.

Tise Hon. Fater Moncian, formerly' Procura
tan a! te Jeliette.college5 la now director cf te
dea! cund dumb institution cf Lte Mil. End.,
The Roi'. PaLher Boucher has returnedt Le te
College ai Jeliette

After having refused tise services of tise
Sisters cf Charnity at te imallpox hosapital, tise
balLh authornittes e! Chtarlottetown are nowm
happy ta accept, and haro sent La Quebse fer dfor-tier, tsame purpose,

The directors, in conclusion, expressed sympa-
thy with the farinera who have suffered by theamallpox epidemic.

On motion of Mr. T. Irving, seconded by Mr.
Matthe' Jf rey, t hoepr ormas a eopteh.

Thse follewing directes-s fer te pear more thoen.
elected.-Mesars J Brourseau, M Jeffrey,
Achille Beaudry, Fabien Pigeon, J Henderson
Se, D Jerernie Descarier, hos Irving, Sr WEvans, George Buchanan.

Mr Brousea was re-elected president rn
Thtomas Irviug, vîce-proaitent, acdUrt FI
Brodeserets-treasurerfor the twenty eccuti
time

Horsford's Acid rhospbate
Tante Ver Overw@rked Meu.

Dr. J. . WiLsoN, Philadelphià, Pa., says
" have used it ana géneral tonic, and in
particular in the debility and dyspepsia of.
overworked men, with satifaotory resulte;',

morning :-Sub-deacons-Martin Egan uandJoseph 0O'Oonnor- tintes. of Manchester;
Euene Roy, arobdioce e of Quebec. Priest-
hood-Joseph Creed, of the diocese of St.'
Augustine, Florida.

On 17th inst., at the Cathedral of Three
Rivers, fter the canonie-i service, there was
the solemu installation of four new canons,
called ta fill the vacant places in the chapter of
the division of the diocese. The newly elected
dnes are: The Rev. Father L. E. Boi, Curé of
Maskinonge, bonorary canon; Rev. FathersM. Noisaix, Curé of St. Genevieve of Batîscan,Litular c.non; Re. Father Martel, Caré of St.t
Barnabé, and Rev. Father N. Caron, curate of
the Three Rivers pariih church. The cermonyE

as presided over by kils Lordship te BishopI
cf Thnae Rivera.

PILGRIMAGE TO '11HE HOLY LAND.
The Ro. Abbé Provencher's scheme for a

trimage to the Holy Land whch fel threugng
ast yoar, awing te te prevalonce ef aboiera te
the East, wil likely become a reality next year.
Thte depanture i! ha made front Nomv York on c
the 10to a Maeri nai.Th programme forn
the trip has been prepared as follows : Arrivai
at Havre, France, about the lOtot aT20ho o!sr
ltirh;- visita te Bordeaux, Lolurdes, Toulouse, I
Marseilles, Geneva, Florence, Lorette andt
lirindii ; departure fron Brindisi for Alex-c
andria, Evypt, 5th of April ; arrivai at Jaffa,
Snnday miornng, ite 111h af ALsil, aud at
Jerusalen tise following day ; departure fron
Jerusalem, the 2Oth April ; and tien visits te
Fart Si, Ismnailia, flaira. Alexaudnis, Naples,9
Rama, Vence. Milan, Turin, Lyon, Parts,
London nud Livepocil. The return voyage '
te 4guebec will be made fron the latter city.f
While in Jerusalem excurs ons will b made ta
various parts cf the surrounding countrv rich
in biblilcal sAociations. The price of tickets,a
including railway and steamer fares, gd for
tse round trip, bas beau fsxed ai $402. A

reverend gntieman will accompany the pil-
grime.

WEST LORNE •c

OPENING OF THE NEW CATHOLIC CURCH.a
Loxi)o, Dec. I9.-The new Cathtolic ChurchI

in Vest Lorne was solemnly dedicateil yester. I
day norning. Hie Lordship the Bisiop of
London, accomapanied b ythe parish priest,
VaLiser Flaxener>', asud Rer. FatLiera Tiorosen1
and Kennedy, te Cathedral, and Pater e

Coffe, of t e Cathoi. Itoord, arrived the i
previous evening by the mail train at Bis- imsrck station, and were the guests of Mnr. i
Hugi Mcl ronne». The church is a very neat 8
frae building, r30x82, diesigned by 1. M Green, h
of titis city, and erected by Mr. Montagne, of
West Lorne. The ialtar, a very beautiful design
by rather Guam, curate of the parisi is ithe
the work of Mr. Frank P1iffF of Roduey.

Tiea jas&go te gneuud site, a l11111elle caui
f tse vllage and facing the M. O. R. track,

was pnrchased for 100 by Father Flannerye
The church building, with the pews and
organ gallery erected b yMr. T. Daiey, will
cost a little ver 82,000, and after ths
bazaar teobe held Ch intmas week neit will
be entirely tre of debt, At precisely X
10.30 a.m. His Lordmhip Bishop Walsh, in copep
and mitre, comnmenced the ceremnony of dica-
titn. lie 'tas assisted by the following clergy- I
mon, who walked in proceesion and chantedG
approprite pnslans as tey noved in procession
&round the church b th inide and ont -- Rev.
Father Flannery, celebrant of the Mass ; Rev.
Father Ti-rnani, chancellor deacon ; Rev.
Fatier Kennedy, sub-deacon ; Rev. Father
Ca-n, nster of cer-miio ; y Rev. Fathers
Cofie an! McRea, deacons if honor ; Rev.
Father McKeown, leading the choir, coin-
pose-d of Miss iaughmon, organist. Mr.c
Miller and other vocalists of titis citv. j
Solemn High Mass began at Il a.m., after which,
Bishiop Walsh preached a averyi eiqueet sermon
o! an lour's iuration. lu the evening grand
Vespers mere aung by the St. Thomas choir,
after which a very instructive and eloquent lec.
ture w.s d-livered by Rvr. FPatlier Tienîsan. The
charch was a -cr axd on botlh occesion s by re-
spectftil and attentive audietcs, coiiposed not

nly of Ctholies, but of mt.brs repr-senting
lth- vLriois religiuis dbodis <(f ifW-t l.irnuand
ricinity. (hmt praise is due to •atitrn:Giiait
tsr iis iudefatigahluo ezentii's iii kiii igîuîg se
ntoble a wonrk t. uc asatisfactory and lhuppy
conclusion.

IIOCHEL i 4 Aul'C 7L? JJTRAL

TUE ANNUAr L MUSTI Vg)

Tie atnimnual meeting of te Counrty of W- chie-
lega .gricusltural cocimty was 1,-d on Wedel-
day, wlh inst., at the fotel .acques Cartier,
%r. dJ. Broeiau, president, in thel cair.

Thle nutinites of tIei last wctise mere reasd
and Corcfirmtd. The secrettary read the rert,
wihich was s LIfollows:-.

Thle balance sheet showEd a tabtor bide oft
$1,810 and a credit sida of $I07.25, leaving aL
margin of 0411 30. .

Ano'iher year bas jutst ast, and the time for
te holding of oun acunag-aneral meeting ias
arived, miien iL la custamar>' ta la>' taleayanu

a tatrmeat of the affaira of the socie.y for
the ysar ended. This societ. like oters this
year, liass hadlt coie under the restrictions of
tha new act regarding the annual grant fromt
the Government, which is now accorded by
means of twice the amount of subscrptions paid
in, leas a deduction of eighteen per cent. heldt
back for the use of the Councileof Agriculture
and for agricultural instruction, which this year
has made a considerable difference la the anmount
of grant receied, it being reduced this year
by' 123 92, stoll your directors bave ta report a
veZy gaod balance on hand this year of 341L35.
The pincipali features cf the work of the
society this year have been firet, the insp-ctionj
of farms and green crops. Tite jaiges were twoL
ver> practiCa nd abni, men, who reportd grati
progress lante manner cf farmîing lu tisa con-
Lu-y, many af theo fatrms and te mannion lu whith
tey more cultivatedt being htighliy honoraeble toe

lue ceomit-y. Tisa annual ploughsing match mas
looked upon titis year mt great yspectatians
sait much inrs mes mamîfseted, moasmucht as
taI soreral gentlemen liait effet-et spoeciél pniZea

Amougthe doonrs mn ht presideet n aine cf
, te directons cf Lte scxety'. Tise day set
fer lthe matait dawned miseraly', w tht
wet weeather, whi contieed incessant y
all day long. The plougitiesn nererthelesis meont
into iut and did muait good mark, uithough thse
lant did not wonk well. A postponeument mas
speken cf, but tise mou between the stilta,
natbhug dauntedt, decided ta go os onrain or
ai e. Ve r fo s etatosT putem anhappd s

tans pt-osent sud fresets, together mith the
dlo A . rue m n ,idi> en t n n t by M n.

promises Lte match took place. The thanks cf
tise association are tue themi, sud Lo Mesurs.
iDrummnud auc< tha lady assistants. In future
iL wouid b. mail ta haro it untersteod
tisat if tise meathter mas unfvorableon a
Ite day namxed for tl ploughing matches,

shsould be, postponed frein day Lo day. The
aunual spniug show cf herses teok place mu April
lait et Lb. ha>' markta lu titisa ty and mas fairly'
attended Lte show bteing cf te usual nature

Scotts Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver OU, 'with livpophosphites,

Especially Deairable for Childrea.
A LADY physician at the Child's Hospital,

at Albany, N.Y., says : " We have been
using Scott's Emulsion with great auccess,
nearly all cf our patients are suffering frem
bone disoases and,.our physicians find it very
benefiail."

"Words fail to express my, gratitude," says
Mr. Selby Carter, of Nashville, Tenn., "for
the benefits derived. f rom: Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
My systenwas filled with aërofulai blotches;
ulors, and mattery aores,al aven my hody'.
Mr Carter mas entirelyaured byAyea Sar.

parila eigt onthe ago, and nao'ad'n
ratura of the ser iuous ayYàatama. "I', §.

DEzONbTiATION AT CJVAPIEBR

THE CHAMP DE MARS RESOLUTIONS
ADOPTED AbMID MUCE ENTHUSIASX.

(Special to TrE POST.)
NAPIERVILLe. December 20, 1865.

Althougb the weather was very stormy sme
çesterday and the roads atmost blockaded by
snow, a very large meeting of electors was held
here to-day i the Town Hall, to protest against
the Riel execution. The platform wsa occupied
by the Han. fr. Marchand, M.P.P., Mr.
BIrgeron, M.P.. Mr, Là Lorrain, ex-Mayor of
IberIlle, and Messrs. Beaubien, A. Marina ted
à. E. Poirier, advacates, and A. Barrette.
N.P.

Mr. Toussant Catudal, warden of the enuty,
was caled ta the chair, and Mr. A. MerluS a&id
T. T. Moisant acted as secretaries. The rose-
lations adopted at the Champ de Mars mus
meetini were read amidst much cheering. The
chairman baving exposed the object of the
meetingHon. Mn. Marchand was thon intradacod.

He alhde rfira ta te fact tbatthe patriote o!
Napierville hadi mt in that saine hall in'SST..He was glad te see that sons of those brave
Canadians had not dcgenerated and that they
wsnted al&. jusiee snd liborty for evsryone.

o thoen reviewd Lhe events of the Net thwest;
bo spoke cf the transfer by the Hudson Bay
Company, theScott execution, the half-breeds
grievances the Regina mockery trial, etc. Ho
denied that any gord French-Canadian wishod
to raise sectional feelings, or to incite the peace-
fu citizens te war. He said ttat the instigators
of the presant national movrement want only ta
overthrw the Macdonald Government aud form
s otreng party tbi wiil give justice equaly ta

,zecotchnan, Irishinon, Englishmaen and French-

men. The lon. gentleman's remarke were very
well recerroit.

Mr. Bergeron, M.P., naid that Riel did not
incite the half-breeds to rebellon; thathe acted
onatitutionally until the first shet was fired by

Crozier's men, which was lu fact the begineing
of the bloodshed; that he wanted only justice
and fair play for hie people. He allnded te
iiel's trial, and declared that the half-breed
leader was not tried fairly. He said that the
Conservative neubers of the Province of Que.
bec had received the assurance from .Froncb
Ntiiisters that. Riel wanld not bo hanged, ho-
nase a inodical commissio nws t beinstituted.
and that such a commission could net help to
decle.re that Riel was sion onoa mrntis at tha
titne of the open rebellion. He concluded by
saying that it was a duty for the French man-
bers, Whohad been se shamefully deceived, to
vote againit the goverament.

The popular member for Beaubarnois was
cheered to the echo.

Mn. A. Morin, a yaung aud pramislug adro-

cato A pîorville, wh o as instrumental in
calling the mweting, thanked the people in very
eloquent ternis for having answered
o well ina spite of the bad weather.
Te resolutions iwere carried unanimnusly
on motlon of Messrs Alph Metras, Remit
Remillard. David Guay, Z Guay, P Bourgeois,
Moise Bourgeoni, Theodore Leblanc, lierre
Pard, Loais Pard, Gare Nolette, Emnilien Grag-
oire, Joseplh Bais, and others, econded by
Mlesrs Liguori Denult, Antrose Moissu, Id
Gervais, Noé Cloutbier, J A Marcotte, Etienne
Patenaude, Fred Kirkland, J E Merizzi, Jos
Filion, E ferbert, IU Gervais, An Filhon, Ale:
Barette, Jliie Herbert, E Duchene, Camille
Bresseau, EvarieteoTrenblay aud others.

READ TIIS.

For COUGH S and COLDS there is nothing
equal to DR HARVEY'S SOUTH ERN RHD
VINE. Fvery bottle of it 2k warranted and
an, tiherefore, ba returned if net found atis-
factory.

CIRIS TMAS ORDIE A TIONS.

3IPOSING CEtE'MONIES AT TUE GRAND
SIMINARY.

The usual Christnas ordinations wier held at
t Grand iry tiisining. dTL icre-

tîminJý. <scI)InttneIîCed Rt (11.07 ILu.txRtd CrItl:UdCd
about 9 30 o'lclck. The chajel uf tht emuinary
had beei ibautifully decorated, and prosniited a
most b eati I appec.rance. Der ite the ruatisal
tour, im f itnds anrationsh wnattntdd ithe

sorvice were nmuo ns. Ilis Lordship Bishop
iabro Iliciated, in pontifical trirt, aýsitel by
te REv Father LJecocq, P SS., Suierur
of the Grand Seninary. Tbce sanctuary
n'as croiWILd with cergyntîî fron aill
parts o!the city aiIUiteiljd Statea. Alter tha
ereumony lis Lordship Bishop Fabre retired

to thu parlior of the Grand Semuinsry, wiere b,
as usial, received the visit.i of those whio had
bei ordained. The new liests th-en gave their
blesing succesaively to the other students and
to their parents, wlto flocked ta thein llarge
numbers. They then bid fareweil tu ona
aRother, and, after prelininaries, some departed
to-day for their respective dioceses. Tho
majonity, hoever, ll remain aver in the city
anti! Maonday. Thse total acte ber ordainod

priests was 23, deacons O, sub-deacons 32, M-unor
orders 27, and tonsure 8, making a ttai of e.

The following are the naines, with thedioceses
to whici they belong, of those who recuived
orderas--

Tnure-D. Mullins, Springfield; W. MUr-
taugh, Penria; T. O'Mahony, I1ubuque ; T.
Coakley, Manchester; H. L uthier, Monreal ;
B. Geos-ens, Grand Rapide; J. Hinchy,
Hamilton ; and A. Carson Kington.

Mlinor Ordein-J. Varrily, P. Hafey, Spring-
field ; J. York, G. Sander, Brooklyn ; J. Ma-
Laughlin, J. Sullivan, .T. O'Brien, P- r:land ;
A. Ethir, J. Cmntois, J. Duliamel, J Dupras,
J. T pin, A. Primeau, Montreal ; J. Brink-
ian, T. Warnig, Dubuque ; J. Labelle, St
L.yaCinthe ; A. Bossette, Ottawa ; A. Beaton,
C. McKinnon, Arichtat ; WV. Browne, Naew-
toundland WestL; J. Donuely, P. Kennedy,
Tlsartfard ; P. Ryan, PanLiae ; S. Garcia,
Santa-Fe ; J. Caffey, D. Lowwnry, E. .MciElroy,
Providence.

Sub-deacans.-J. St. Jean, C. Lafoa'e, F Bon-
ney-i le, H. Langevin, C. Filiatrault, E. La-

Lurier, L. Cousinoe, G. Da ti Montreai; 3.
Cunninghamn E. Broeick, J. Lyncht, Hart-
foid ; b. CarLien, Pantland ; J. Martin, W F lut-
toron, Alton ; J Sullivan, B. Melangan, Hall-
fax ; T. Casey, Kingstan, A. Bechard, Lop-
don ; J. Bowea, P. Hoffmnan, Dubuque ; J. Fa-
gan Springfield ; J1. Hauptman, Broaklym ;
T. Loughran, Pravidence ; P. Rtudkins, Pater-
borougb(-J. Paquet, Eurlingtonu; F. Slrois,
Rlmouski; J. Curran, Scrauton ; A. Cormoau,

Deacons-A. Hogus. Montreal; G. Dion, A.
Seneca, St yacinthe; . PlamndonaSho-

Bemesatit, Dubuque.
Pricethood.-J. f->redergast T. MoLaughiin,

A. F Qrady, Srngfield; I. Íšoran,E Pîdgeon
Albmny ; T. Ounnor, P. O'Brien, Kingston ;
W. Flynn, J. Hay, P. McKeonna, Provi-
douce ; J. Lawrence, Mr. Hasey, Tronton ; J.
Libert, rPecria ; D. Coffeq, Burlington-• E.
Jly, J. Prauls, A. Bastien, J. Kali yMont.
reasi; J. MaNamara, Dubuque; O. Fontasne,
St. Hysainthte; T. Cronan, D. Lawler and T.
Whelan, Hartford.
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- THE 7YRUE NNT14 ESSND? CATHOIO: CR

aunai-e. rs u resiucioasanda leatan. Vi .:--t-
tiensdemire lariisuou g dt tese ase 1t is not fair t throw on the Metis l shecovictios are incere, but that is not tu say nake life disagreable to ourslves und to

are ito nded ta serre, anid t o arcsinjeieusy Iîiame oi the lndian prising. Thiric mutuai that they who d notal sharn in them are irlilohers. W are Catholics, aJ in our social E

ta te interes tc secunird. n r o liance it natural, ara will Jevelop itbout anting in inerity. The nîatural cn-e. relations ive should rica the words cfe

tioy t pecitthci e affrc "sad hioc. " There exists nuencaesof my convictions an th caiii suijeet an ilustrious Protestant writer I " that
TUE INDsiÂS. hteen thes two races a comunnuit'y of were rejectedi srd the bop I iad entertainemd the Catholic Church is trc greatest w

When beginning to seak of the MoMatis I langaag, of rigin, and, I Maydtti, f dis- ta the Ci uisbed. Sutwithstniou this achool of respect." l-enpet for authority, T
r- ;. , , to invke the testimony of Lord appoiutmuut. duicption, I ill rinot itter a mord m n g and for those relio repri-sen- it, respect for ai, eu

Ili na i their laver. Iu al!dîrg tr the j u the prairie anti in the torest the Inilians ta thso uro acted contrary ta iy coinje even for those whori do not coripreluud the Bu
lauica I uam equallycpleased te bu ciluo uacknowledged the suprriirity of the Metis tiu,îs. I isaver tnot seittlu e il in mily i couutry Obligation of this dre. ne
quote the words of antither representative of without beoing jeaultu tus of il, antI bseusîe he as to beli-ve that our pieuhhi n.art caîiahle ln the narrow cirç e of a family wiere thi
our gracioua majeaty. The Marquis (if Lans- wasareltiv. Accordingly,lissroon astlhe Metis of a atiutg soicly ascconhnig to the dictates of there ils complete community Of ideas, of mc.
downe visited the Indians. Ht spolie and showed their discontentment, the I dians hutred Or the cold m tîrnres it inspir-ca fi sentiments and ofi intelret, w find, clas i K
listened to them and Stre are the noble words neearaisly tirewa scucLsion, " a fortiori " armnot aw ar of whai touk place lui tane coin -m 1>' livergcnces. liow then in a large tu
the conversation iutpired: which ct-nod ot fail to have its effect. This cil of those 'ho govrn, but I cannot lilieve coun'try like ours, iwhere there are u tentey

" i ls impossible t meet tihse poor people i one of the reasons wi-ich rendeered it so im- that they dii nt place itemeres faic to ra:ffrntkaoaliies nd such a nium- u
and to lisiten l thueir statements without the portabt net to alienate the uffection of the face 'with tieir obligtion. At ail ervents her of provinces, cars u expect o
deepes feeling of aympathy fer their present Metis but, on ·the contrtry, to secure their they hava accepted the iesponhtiidity, antd I to harmoizo together unless everyone al
position. Thev are the aborigininab itants goo wili as uisful in'rmediaries, fdo not wish to ci-ete or dovirop embiaaes-- e diapoed to accept the purtion of sacrifice -af

of titis continent. They regard tamuselves, Net only the utuaral usymprathies of the In- J nts t uwhich it is lifilcult ta asign a that may bce equil of uim. Upon ti wil
and not without reson, a the legitimate diuans for the Metis ure mauifteul during favorableissue. wlole, wo ust tdmibithst Providence has de
occupant of the soil. We c-an scarcely be cur troubles, but morover, the difforent In.- I will not dissemblo that the pain I have assignee us a far happier lot tisan we .- could by

OfOLIER' - Di 23, 1885

dian nations felt thse sarne ypthyfor eci expeiened ee - bg n our
rprised now that bufato, n other-troubles, istead of being relied, was great-

u ir a a M e.. I. which they have subsistéd for. so many yeana Thse Cros and theBlacko fgen.ratons ly increased-during the last three weeks. ;I
past, has become almost completaly extinct, p eoe anathr wits savago latred, am not making allusion ta a movement which

(Con . dfi; £ndtPage) theirsheartsoccasionaly sbk within the Theîiiissionaryihad sucoeeded in weakening would be only political and kept within the
((ninsued tgwhenthey see, asnthey expresit them elves tbir ferocity - but without destroying the limitasalready so broad of the constitution.

There la np doubt that a great deal of that the white man is getting rich and the national enmity. At the present time hatred Let those Who havé a vote ta give, whether
te good feeling tis subsisting among the red man poorer with every year that passes. gives lace te friendhip; Crowfoot weeps in Parliament or in the iuatings, weigh ail au.

id mon and ourselves ia duo ta tise influence It is quite unneocessary ta discus the question aven tie captivity af Poundmaker and of Big cording to their minot conscience, and in the

md interposition of that valr.able clan of Of their so-called title t sthe land af the Bear The whole tribe of Blackfeet showed balance of their love of country, and then let

inthe aalf-breediettlers and pioneers of North-West. The strength of their title,.if signe of grief on hearing of the death of a them vote according te their convictions ;;
lanitoba (tremendous applause) who, con thev have one, is not n its legal aspect but in Cree or an Assiniboine killed in the war last such is their right and their duty. But b-

insing as they E the bardihooid, the endur. the moral claiesmwhiah they have te tbe most p :ides the purely political question there le a

se and love of enterprise generated by considerable treatnent at the hande of thosa Ti faag.
ao strain of Indisn blood within their who have brought into the country that irre- Th isot alene ways a great deal a td goes social questioen cismiss-chlena . teeeleiy

veine, with the civilzation, the instruction, sistible tide of civilization, before whose ad- "commen onae, tse enl b comman eemy. I think I-need anly sy bsat I lave my
and the intellectuai power dered fro rance the native races have dwmdled and It aise proves thai it wau a false and cruel country. The province lamwhich I was born

f pe te a r gon d ie, aned th goal se- T e e rda."re pr n unc tby t e G v- policy ta propose arning the Blackfeet against bas sill al tm y beart, and 1 only enlarge the

of vpeace a Il weia rsutu e i- aocs onrdsi we W ipo onc e b d th e - the C oree a S -uch a mea ure would have had cirale of my affections by asimilatng t she

speot, with equally beneficial resuits, to erner Genera in Winnipeg on the g2nd Octo- no other issue than that of furnisbing arms land f my adoptin ta the land of my birth,
the ludian chieftain in bis lodge, and the ber st. . had tise pleasurea o aring blth ta hath bribes for tise destruction af tie Consequently, all that concernes Quebec, ail
Brilish sattler in bis shanty (renewed ap. His Excellency's voice betrayed hisemotion wteiis i theNseorth est. tisai Lanceras Mantoba and, tie NantstCs
piu ). They bave been the ambassadors his sympatheti expressions were loudly ap- I read a few days age romars which ap.- te me deeply, nd i sa fer this reason

S- uhe East and the West the inter- plauded. There appeared the intelligent peartome very strange.Must it be said that facg an agitation that cannot be with-
t - Civilization and its exigiencies, ta mindi wich had seized the importance of a that there were jokes over the hanging of the out dangers, i take the equally respecteul

tir -û i>.-un - at -î;-prairie as well as the ex. question, and a kind heart, taken with a Indians t Btteford. The author of the and afetionate liberty to tell my friends

p - t- to r , ii e insu man of the consideration generous synpathy for human beings that
justly due ta tht susceptibilities, thesensi- civilization, so loudjy boasted, drives out of foiened t eitin mofre norsthissu than tothenssoves agusdneto vhai asnye hprejudicial
tive self-respect, the prejudices, the innate its way, pending their destruction. The In- vtenotte Indisem tie Nthe gota esang ta tiesevos ad te tie cause tey ebi-ac

craving for justice of the Indian race (co- dians took a part uin the troubles. la That "cannon sheald e the isat eason of. Amidst ail tshai las been said snurititen

tinued applause.) In fact they have done some cases by cruel massacres of which kiege "i ishard enougis, but hiai ean - said ame tret weka I admsired tise noble aut-

ier tie colon>' -misahesrwis euitwolave naohing cau palliate tse bornr; in of those who would have the rope become the burts of a generous patriotism. Meanwhile,
been let unsccompliseo, sud hao intra- oisths by a regretable attitude, ne firest reason of Christian civiiation towardas ta e sieere, I must coufeas that I deplorcd
duco between tise vsite populaio ud tise doubt, but nev-ertheless, frs anather stand- our Indiansa in ti first difficulty we e ha l many other outbursts, which, in ny humble
red man a traditional feeling of unity and point, full of important lessons for those whe with them. opinion, are not the echo of the sanie feeling,
friondusips, vileS but focrihen, it migit reflec sud feel._ The Idians a! tie Nanti- Before closing thse observations I think I or at least do not denote the extreme pru-
bave been impossible te establish" (chee.rs) west I There fa a clus of men but little am bound t agive the impressions of the dence ejniued te a trut patriot lu the critical

If thie above words lad ibeen better under- understood by the Canadian people in gene. ludians i-tref-rnce ta the Northwest trou- perieds et the history e! a nation.

stoodi, and tise ne ao conduc the>' setem to ra, andt se wii never e etiroly capro- bles. I am not yet aware of hat they think . Quarrels of race and etill more those of re-

merthae te oplowe t e ciusntisa ro ho-l ie dage,xwh bave livot amog teur antie- of the executions which have jusbt takenplace, ligion. are very dangerous weapons taowield,

not ave o delor theevil tht _hae be vgugie, wh ae hedasmngtheman. wobut I know quite Weillwhat tiey think of the especially in a country where men of diiferent
fallen us. When Lord Dufferin visited Mach- have giron them thir sympathy. Canada military moveient. Canada would begreatly origa and creeds are 'm daily relations with
toba, happily for the honor of the Metis, will never know the ordeal in which it has mistaken were it believed that the Indianso a other. Something the s re may besaid
ther mere no palace cars. Be had ta jour- placed the proud children of the prairi, by of the Northwest ar terriied, and that they of different nationalitmgeisoimpolitical parties.

ney according ta the then mode of travelling packing them on reserves, there te suffer have a great ita of our armaments; quite BacS anc is satised wita considermg ibe
in the country, and he quite naturally tra. the pangs of bunger, and te brook the the conra is tie case. h'Iris resul hie gaod aspirations towimards wh efi buda

velled witis the Metis. Vit therm he crossed truggles of a semii-capture. One muest astonis, but owever astnishing liat> ay, milo oasing aigsh o thse t otiho ; Jst
the plains and the forest ; ce mountedt thse led have seen the undaunted Indian, erectit has ibts dangers wsi h if miswel ta make a nc eyes are esilyo closet an oui-
River cart and tbe birch bark cance : he did in the midsti of the immense prairies, known inenrder te avoid mitakos. eown failts ta open then without

not disdain te speak with his guides, know- complacentlv draping himsielf in hies semii- measure on the faults of others. A
-ng tie French lIsgeage ho needtd no inter- nudity, his laishing eye secouring the bound- LOUIS RIEL. sincere review of self would bring the8
preter ; beug cintelligent he conceived a leas horizon, inhaling an atmosphere of liberty . promised ta tell the truth wit ter conviction thai persanal egotisms odnarily
jusi ides of the pepulattian; a statesman, b not t befound elseiswhere, glorying in a giversation, se I1muat reacs tie mostrdica the ca o natiion as eti as pelitica egot-c

sit ta tie countr> und te the adviser of sort of royaity, whichi hat neither the em- point of the qestion of our troubles andt laus. Te dots not mean thiai we halout
sa o jte onrsentatiros• "Hure is barrssmntsof riches ner the responsibilities speak of the uman who was the most prom. ferget ourselves or these benugng to us, teo
wht th Meuts ereitise past, their useful- a d ignity. inent feature and whom, it i esaid, concea- u

nes, sone of their noble qualities ; set how One mut have seen the indefatigable hutts- trated the whole aituation. Louis Riel was suci aegwee asnet ta feel or ta udeavor t
- l fur man raising to a sort of religious enthusisiam chosen by the Metis as their leader Tie silence abusa iranfilselavisiso uc.

Tshuggestins mate bj thie great di on- the excitment and the chances of success of a w.ent for him ta a strange lnd, they brought THE ENLISH ELEMENT.

atiat eoresot understood. It asstswugisi easu ithout parallel. One muat have seen him ta their midst on the banks of the Sas- I shal cause no surprne to thinkin men
more advisable ta continue in the strain of the idier needing net ta toil for the abund- katchewan. This step was oing ta tih e Iby sying that urpcountrymen hiE glish
the hapy soldier who entered Fort Garry ance he enjoyed, and led ounlv by caprice usieesaness eo tie e fforts maie bb>crigin, who accuse us of being tao sensv
long afiter the Metis aid opened its gates for ta vary hie unbusy course. Yes, one must Metis and their friends ta have iceir fribuntly accs a teifg te wsensitive,

him. Colonel Wolseley had styled t e Metis have sten all this and then look at the Indian rights acknowlieoged. Thei Metia cauldn t feel bste inunt fnflicted on us.
"banditti and cowards." This stupid asuer- of to-day, dragging in misery, deprivei of not .understancl why they were so A great number of English Canadians Who
tien, and ita bithe wa> in which it was char. his incomparable independence, reduced t aobstinately overlocked. They came te tle never were in Europe, are se impressei by
acterized by the then Minister of Militia., want and semi-starvation, and having added coucs-ion that they were played upod cr te word "Frencs" hat they do away com.
faund its w in alil directions. te this vice the luathsome consequences of the by t hose in wbom they bcd so fan phaced their teyw ith"btheirop a > 'Fon

uecal noay per repatod it; officiais immorality of the whires. Oae must bave confidence. Thy bieeved that iel, being stance, and I nhere ain tlao Ilis oo u-
of all grades receired irs impulse aud in- seen al this, and seen it under the impulse of one of theiselves w ol haid sueffred with anti stnce, aud I th appoalute a nglisisgaol
stead o granting the 31etis the justice te sympathy, ta forman ideaofi ihat theIndians for then, would enbrace their cause -ith stase, arenot tiste"abuseacins inuations"

t graterzp,,l an thu bc uccesfi. speion anti irititearagains i PeeS hUsihalice
which they were entitlei the mostelemen- sufer at the present time. grester z aund tiras Se successfuh Riel missionaioies, ad iust the Fteuch Cana-
tary presa-iptions were overlooked in regard It is useless te speak of trenties as a cen- came teBatche. E ncourageto a oei dia» soldiersud tse Freuch p a o as a
teothem. Initad of treating them, as gentle- peusation fer the chage. These treaties preaei hon tie cuer, lie f whetisaiousfeeling isle in connelie dn wih the Nothwin est 
men treat everyone, they were met in tocowere not understood yl> the untutoret Indian. of Iunanimity existed between every sectioun troubles, nd oiter miformtnes wisch have
many instances only with insolence and He listened to the frin, but did not deteut of the populaion," and bieg convinced that besot tue uant, equally asrdiau unjuta.
roughness enougi te wound the bluntest the mseauing, and th mffore did net accept the su-ess must follow, lie began an agitation, Nothingouhortof the surgendurenj L
susceptibiliries, A rude and scornful1 " consequences. I go still further, and say alyo's dangerous, but stil mare se amcidt a crdotshisg inaitef ths andheferingaueldur >'
don't talk French" was the only answerthat the Government and those who have PO pulatiou more inclined te act tiass ansious dern twoeoftheeiissiarnite, sadtise cruel mur
ta lie obtained te legitinate requests. It made treaties on itosbehalf never perfectly te taIs. 'de aties et heir ne emr, sanliced ta csilence
vas forgtîtu tiai bei g the natives conceiverd their object, at least inasmuch as lhe agitation increased the discontentment. tie calapsies iecped en tiettu, and secusieg u

o! the ontry, thb bcdg tpecial tilles they vere not at all awarcof the unacceptable Rash plots, silly boastings and secret cncoulr- then of being the abettors of rebellion and ti

te consideration. F en in thaircam la- pasition tnt-y were prep-îring fer the lndian agements led te deploraible exccitement. The dscuyst e Iash.suld have been known tht

tereats people shoild have remembered ha maienycases. Truly -an I repeat with Hiis assurance tha tihe Commission vold ha scon oiri crimes are loudr cearndemnu cobr of e
tha -te Ieti, b hisg tIe encralilini boîssecu Excelley the Governor-General, " teir appointei was not believed, whilst credit was .ol>'Calisliu Cisurcisfoi- ttana score c! ccii-

t e l edians , eai ite ites, their assistance hearts oce-aiionally sink within them." lhe given te the rumer that iustead of granting turies,tnot onl>' Mieier ciildren enj:y)cd as

was needed. Instead of recaling what Lord greatest atoic wiin agree tbat they have a them their rigits, the authorities were send- ast jsd t a eprawechin e eisa anieremabityre
Dufl'erin an justly said in epeaking ai the "moral claim oso the nost considerate treat- ieg irons for their leader an siot for those latth ut ofaes ml ty heuCie>tyre tranttynstrt
peacful condition of the country, it was ment." Noir is the time more than ever to who would protec: him. This produced the bs oeoruel Frenf oriants.
thought mure beuoning te invoke what ta.s b mindul of the blunders cinmitttd in tisaur recuit tusai ingt he expected. Tie Mania con- As foraur renscoftoin it h nobltenug s
called the Canadian Indian Policy. This iras regprd. They h uave been left a prey ta the temsplated resiatance and their own denuce. t e cafidmandbberese cof tiort inise factdo t
mercly inaginary, as Canada bhd just begun seductions of men, revoltingly immoral, and Badly aried, uithout amimunitin, without sai-s it. whe eau s(la kenfot nthe aut

lat' h e d when this was pinted out the friends of provisions, they took posse.ssion of the stores bist tse>'ibairiluaus Lucre ntliug asîrnut

Tise sit ouns eftti-sye.c displ a 1doubt humanity ia another raret to register. As un their nuighborhood. The inconsiderate us. Let lis mu-ke ourselves knowun, not ly
hs taht tia i eas trolled usequee the Iudias feltthattheycoull attack made upon then at Duek Lake was a street clamer, butin such a way as te urgu

tie latter ba s e at . but profoudly despise peple iihose conduct decularation of ar. What followest arrested even those who ideont spei ûurtongue-

.As sot as the iratipmc reacihti shrould have beau such as ta commad e.i tie attenlion of Cinada during several anti ulhappdly for themo and for us they arie
i -s n r rt -reu the spect. month. It is pt-rhaps, notthe tine t rec- too nunuerous-to study the histry of

Žnu-1< .u9 o , ro-: ai-se nul 1 Is tcibr crses the fuditr is w ere deprivel of tify the numi trous errors wh-ieh a too hasty C nada, nat anly the hSroie epoch ci

ilt iis ia uinilan rus thepittauc u tgnu-to rhen, or it was givon piublitity h'a acumat-i around the historyr rncis reuime, but, as ii, ino ti
to the quesitio t of coaardice iii reference to then 'as if they wertors.' They were too uf this ituirnftl period. i IV t is but too tru enaues Oerhiatîr ihrift c-ih rhblce
the Mri is, £1thitrk ithas buta aspi blerd. ofutn deceive-J. The Indian, wo is far more is thaut nobe lives liuc sacriiced, misery anc d.e-e,. sensible Erugliliman c. ie

Conisiîiering tie abonve anu irisis hnat-n intellient than nio people reilem te think, desotlution reig n whera f iutnrisiig establish- acnqîiolted s ao iastor s riliniî ovei--
oilcially I fi tic impssibe ta frete be nu. las not tise adup of hat m'as going on, and nents 1ut ault sto tu. R rupactable mati en- heamuîng ailest oionrtetise h prju iwa tihe
thorities of ai reuponsibility. For the list ie fit his contempt increaSig. dure a peil imsupnisinnment u it e soidat cf ltuy ofouaanati tond.t' inral-. th followtire
fteeni yearsa c wroug course has been pursud iti aamong the Ilndmus mare tsan tse- cîmias iith L ethy ave noiugplu stale o thLont- dn ime a fureck a i

in a-ny instiaces. i repent that a ar not a wire that it he iportant to malte a ja- uconrtumon, umtr omLiurls 1h11was executd c e fa 7 _i.le o! tie Landt ''ie8sas far bail:as-t
political partymsazn and both partieus have their ius choice in appointiments. I am happy ginae on th - lb'h t( Nfov-mrlii- last. at47- s te
siare af the et-sponsibility. Te trouMes could ta saiy thnat the choiu8l irswhat it should be in P lilh opiion liviseed on thiiis ist event u V.at su otinhu ipreseed hCan d te d
and abould have been prevented. Wh ias nuny plat-es, anl as a0 consquence tIe In. ud u diviiung ibeenuie birttered. In gen- fusthis laiouNt rnyting il lias lineti i
the warning net listenJ ta when given by dians lu sthose localities are satitied, and ti» eral the Eaa prs approves thie execution, Nrot tiis ceunriy. a ltie aanit t
those who foresaw the sanie troubtles Governmeut las ailo reason te le sio. hi-tile tu Frenet pipirs corieumns i aur a a O iruiitiitO cf race. Nuoitcofnîuaimy m
and who brought thei ta the notice Nethiig, e nothing whatever, can excuse useless crueutv. li ui aides bsere av T ona:Flihsittirncs Noel or cf armea.

cf tise authorities. Our statesmen have the miassuacre at rng Lake. It would be au exceptions. Tise Atericain ptress is ail, or O Titi Fisc outs. or hab-iC pre.A
m'y respet, but as " no mani je ise excess of sentneimetality taoendeavor t ab rlane cnriy ail, rariaienusaitn c-uueringss ss t sc OWit TeIdT ina UtiShisi halita ipr- o
at ail tnises," I trust they will permit a the.Government for laing eordtere tire tex. of our utoniitis -a s . 1:citiail bluoger. r r eult cio tas-ouai salipnire, a a piits, a
friendly voine ta teil them that they were cation ai te pîrperautos of suit horrors ; I grtnexc'iaiiiy ft ie ta i rouanis-m se e - itirqint ctd bsî- hir' piiectl, cnd, i
Imistaken. But it a unly justice ta s-stha: tierfore de net in any c w ia ish to 3ustifyi b oiauiicir-vs asc l- li r1uerlors) wheiin aur erwn 11:sh and bleood t l
they were not alone in fault. The Ministe-.1 the Indians ; buit as it is righit thiat the truthsoara."forgott.n teimselves as to attemp 'ahorresnd owedriving ausrfrothett
rial scats nunber thirteen, but the larlia- aisrould b kuown, andt ai th3ris-ik of .- ta lay the ci nsiihty of tis extirtme soi'lurrecus ued terrutng tas frein bac
mentary statu number nearly three hundred. citintg great surprise, I alliritm that the mesure n the y'ey puaries tlie least capablesoit.'"E s pa gi !
lb la undoubtedy paifuid humiliating te masacrrEs werenot coimmitted without of adviirg i. Tita msissionaries hane suliired, fo tabv au Egliaiar Ir -iencti au
:nw that Ministers of the Crrown sould ptrevious provocation. I here invoke the but the misstiories nover cried far ven- for 'cite tao iqutersa tnd respet w

nave officiallyl afirm-d that no steps hard i-stimony of one of the vie' ims himself. The canne. l'ie onidy ti naong theimu nmmoned side invita t its pausn l thtsochan el-
been taken in fvor of the Metis either b verenu al'lit-r Faiard said, in conversano toe tc thejr t-Ve tence a tihe trial gr siîrtlRu is c mFrn tisan shuld ei in
-bemselves or by their frieurds ; but on the witi another missuary, w iii turn related ratier lu favor - tui lueh-nse. Why asnsme erniant as'tiety'seS oCariadisaon sheriuxis ii
eth-er h -an1, it is aise ta lc rep]arei tisai tise it to me: "Sncb a oa e tactsith shamfutl tise imshutofui r ik of _repenatin th triai of Uler •ljotysDominion.

fsolatedi voices raisedtin bu th hises af our brutalîty' towards bthe lIdians. he will U bte uufrltuate vitham bi -ne the publie TO FRENCII CANAtDiANS. n
Le2islature did net comndtsst a support ksilledi some day." Tise paraonsalluuded toawas by' tcvekieg tht evi<lenuca of tisa Revereud Tomcutne a•"Ltu etu
aufficient to datai-mine sarcanest earih issto kdaed, sud twoe devotedi mnionanes lut-resed- Futhers Andsre andct lFourmoind, t-ho broth To ns>'ctrydino bI suid"et usly t-no
the situation sud bise means cf remed-tying tise nmber of vitima bte>' mure striving la uturati ns gtn istimnoycfa in s bb e pu duieiof > ahe troet.b - uiaetan ib m

bisa wasufetie sit. ais sadhd totik prA gentleman, mwhose vceithI e-sunotîques- seasfi-ld l Thuings are carriedt so far as te bar- iost indignation usiaS areiZos yonuin vitwr
sua otihiur hor f blods ced ndguo asurcd use thtat terne In'diana hsad tld tur uone se kuind-hearnted as Bislhop Grudin ut lise facet, tirai not saisfied wit-h h'asnging
ishose visurbave tis anagement ri hum hn 1884 tisiati!c an inaduividual, wehom ns' ascribinrg te bitem aîol eqoually' unworthy Rliel l ea lii> fi ir as thcught fit ta bang liim
public affaire jn ana or anotiher le maeetioned, " mtare thsea liker drrgs," and ai bis priion cnd bis feeulings. And allin e a>'bt hotee and aler lis exueu ion.c
apapapIil h adalcdoedpthehentrthbprsaitbTitgovenmentsllowesthesdsuraceildact.dI iel thrta gretehumiia-eact toyctIrehedlthatheîNrth.steasameindiviualiwalalsokilledbyrthethau, te tbsalyiadiis iordertonhavsthanwisotyinotmansaseltoIpaliate shese i

Wesc is net cal>' a vaut tract of couentry, bat ncoians, is lid oge tie camplant ienution p ai Tse gaherfore t erenibii tise diaBe en at.Iposd othe Lreuteuila tD
morneovur rirai lisera anavast social queutions ageiost lims. I ate these particulars, Ho oxorhan at lasbsiao- eiandatshha flo t>' itinoverno hotu tipse tProvince andcGeneral.p
-whichi arc fanr frelu having obtaliaed a stis- painful te relate, becaue the ahane arenot cal e!bie it sd i iotes aishomfn ita wsnr -liddletron wet they erovne aade toueras i
factor>' aclution. Thea potier ef tise press is thteuon>y excaîeption ta tht consideruste t.i k hi rre ari ce consu in hei iratneer uniidemcfny isfo d eity re tedie Wtneg Ca
much spoken cf, anti itbis in reslit>' a poer.c trectmnent te mhieS tise peer Indianîs bave a tisîtgis neccaary c a usurvion use matwer. insterd ofumas sriumphalarchtThefeelingsgh
ful angine. Butithecaoigines of tise couniry' moral claim," and becanse I bave lu view for orn nsy par, auesrôina twny renoswich cf tnnahen aueh erfe e ing not ru
have a righti ta sk misether ail bise organs of tisa future agiteai deal mne thans tise past. jeans' duratitm hsad led mc e oconvirctions id-s- rd e idicisw I hon thpctne it i ut
puliiits have been useful ta thsen. As s Suret>' ne one wvill accuse me et intckingi metricaîlly opposedA te bleue wrhich ci-e in- timinis visn e iau- bisal severai places d¶

ganralcul i Caadanor'sapo-sarecou citer patrioisma an jrsstice wheon I sas' I n-ekad. I liait toc many i-casons ta stay> thel ise Province ai Quieec aiaoldasuad piles A
dgeera re tisna newaes arIe ilecei- tepl> i-ct bisai cartaie officiais bave not disposibionus ofi my unfottnaoterotVA in their hadi bean erectd ta imulate bise exeoution ef l

politicai parties. Certain portiens e! bieth ecurn lse c -fîec ut se hatne Je-usd h a eave hmIsai th c deplrA public toapoe, butc scia mear t rston
pross attavcs tise governmeni without bise pleasaed to set enijoyed by' other.u i cierge oc w tbicu heafello ed For a lieasalcon ommgui a resc t. msb>lierpito
sneoration necessary' be obtain s geeod cesunît, tise Induian Depar-tmnt misa certîsal> rneriit putned fbeeyond ther cio'yss I ans a ceusamy depocoutyed. e fyu
-while othsers pi-aise ic ibU a servility' Etl sochb ceufitietce ta a higi degrea.h thoisut ict î bied p wsîiith'c biia blin thoeamng usmn who, lc heoely -'ou
mn ore rerttablves tan thr atnaapeFo isa tedoparut tason il astu bbheubrs, qusalitieis af mind anti lieart, tih un- actsaueh uas thseo I have just moentioned carn
-iance moti foi meryida tiser oaeae apr henorablu, dlevoîti anti intelligentu mcn irisa îoru-î.uate ileadon cf tisa ieis muas a p-e>' te nev'er dignitfy a peopla, i Oece more repeat oL
Ga'uti haduvtin niad iu ria cd my do tise bout the~y at asist tire innumerabe misai mnsy hie ternmed " megalomania"' anti unse ail tht Coinstituionalsseuant ycurcdis. ai

nol nasibiadeot whissiotare Meti hav Jilliculties thse>' eneounter jn tise disacrarge cf '<theomnia" wiih alone cari explain iris pesa?, bui do not sipress on our social cndui-
th. <i,-d ti. weay of tactila amtil tisa lest rmomenti. My tien the conmetions -whieS w-celd tend to

CAUTION.
Any liniment or ouher medicine that can-

ot be tuken internally ia unafe fr ordinary
se. ll-îgyard's Yellow Oi, the prompt pain
eliever, i safe and reliable for ai aches and
s and can ho swallowed as well as

THE FUTURE CARDINALS.
BArMORE, d., Dec. l(t-The Roman

orreasputten ai the Ulholic Jlfirror writes
hat nu ews Cardinals wili buecreated in the
s'eemier consistory, notws'itbstanding tise re-
orts to tho contrary. Several Bishops will
s created, and it is likely that soine of the
ardinala who have not yet received their red
atis wili b present on the occasion. The
ew Cardinais wili U narned in the March
onsistaory. The Pope will thon raise to the
ignity ci Princes of the church one or two
rnericans, two or t ree rene, two or tiree
romean prets.tes and two Nunewus.

UNDER GAS LIG-T.
Our stores wili be open uitil 9 o'clock Sat.

rday and evenirng balore Christmas to give
he genetil pualic tihe opportunity to examine
ur maganiaient stock of furniture, handisaone
ind useuunl Xias presents.

Il. J. 811AW & CO.,
145.2 720Craig atreet.

UROPEANS MA:SACRED IN BU-
MAtI.

R ccooN, Dec. ]0.-Eleven Europeans who
iere wiai king for the Bomibay and Burniah
ra1ing (U, aud enployed at Chind wiu fort,
L lemirng cf tIi r.plure between the
urnmh amti 1 ; < - -b-m ts
anis Maampcîo: t t i - Nn î - r -t-
ey m are oe-rk1.t-di ritdti tu uy B r-.
ere troops in a ateamter belouging to the
log and ceomnided by a palace utial
mued 'T'htatdavmoung. It is alleged that

ynueial tisa iesinuitau prime Minister, was
pijhiciated l thoI assace. lhe iiabitauts
i-tiiigioon are indignant at Tynedah being

lowad tu retain his office. 'Thaudawletoung
ter the murder returned to Mtndialay,
sere ho circuluted the report of his own
ath. lia arrest has notyet been attempted
the Brilsis authorities.

heaithil snd perjhtaps inurable disemaUty
result. Buidouik Blood Bitterd puritiLs the
ilood by actiîug on the cardinal posts (f
iealth-tlie Stoantich, Bowels, Liver andt
Bloodi..

SlIR JuHN'S PROTEGE.
:ow aDEwDNEY STICKS To FFICE,

OTAWA, Dc. 10-It lias been ascertaiiia
that shrtîy befutur P-arlamst Nils irorgd
in Jt'y lt-t,' a dtptlatintet of Uoîservativ e tttîi-
bers of Parhlîami-nt waiteAd uton ir Johlin Mutc-
donald to ru quest that L-eutenant-Governor
Duwdnrey sh'îld be renoved, as a ieanîs of
satiefyiltî ps[Ubfic opinionin osregard to tt uGO-
eranentiuatangemenit of Nortlh-West affairs,
and to give Conservatives soea evidien of 1
desire on the part of the oeGrnminent to do
better la inure. It was urged that .ur.
ivdiey shoidii i'be remeved froitu his positiotn
of ludian trîtistitoer, even if ha was wrtsn-d
as Lieut. Govenîor, is theru ias nto disgtuis
ilng the faut thaït lis ill-reatment
of tha Irîdians was the cause of
their uprising. Sir John was very indignant
at the demand for the reinoval of his jrodegC,
and told his supporters tlhaâ they iîght as wel
have asked for lira own resigntion. Mr. Dewd-
ney was a g id utiheor, antd lia <Sm d'alun) inîttel-
etd ta stand by hur tiýrcugir liscik aundUitui, [f
Mn. D0wdîiUy %vas is.lifi taa Iidian C suri0mils-
sioner, lie wivs not i tto be Lieut-Goivernor, and
it wouuid bci inwasible to reimtove hi frmi one
poraition nndci retii him icil the ohlier. The de-
renationi le-ft, convinced that the back-stairs
"i niuueu.m" exercised by ir. 11ewduey aver
ithe premier was tu strong for thm,

'.o REMOVE DANDRUFF--OleansS
the saï p with Proif. Low's MVagsO0
buiptis Soaw A delightul meai-
cated aoap for the Toilet.

A dangeir oue counterfeit $5 gold piece, of
whicîîh îimnd t cids o ithoausianda are said to bo
in circulation, i supposei to have been made
tuirough the rasculity of soime ex-employés af
the Nw Olu-tans Mi-Mit. It was matde with
the genuiuie stamp, i ßflue gold on the outaide,
but tilled with silcter and platina.

A CRYING EVIL.-Ohildren are oftel
frettul and ill when worms are the
euue Dr. Low'a Worm*Syrp safelT
expels ail wormE.

naturally expect. ocr sintitotians have am-
plitude and elasticity; the atmosphere we
breatbe in, in general, full of liberty. NoPELLETIEZ'
doubt ail around us ia not perfection, but TE AGITATION IN QUEBEC--TORy lIi.nothing opposes our using strentous
efforts to improve the condition, pro- RSPRESENTATION OF ITSOncJECTit
vided always that we do not go b te. -To put rn end toall uncertinty
yond the limita presrbed 1by duty. w regard ta the object contemplated in the
The majority as no right to appress us, and o mation of thia National Comnittee and te
althongh we are thîeimiuority it is apparent ta effectually dispose once for ail af the fls0
cveryone that our position has its advantages, constructions which the tools ai the Govern.
Let uns guard ourselves against exaggerations mentcare endeavouriug ta pla:e upon the
and of taking a stand which might gratify us tta xamovement it le actually Promoating,
ta mome extent, but which niight aso lead taol]ave been officially charged ta make the
results which the truc friends of the country wiag declarations:-
would have reason ta deplore. . eMphatically deny that, the agitation

Please accept what I say here as flowing in wieh we are engaged aims u the remttest
om a pe held by a hand trembling with dgree at te ostraciam of any race or creed

fenation. w htver. On the contrary, our exclusive
It was for us, your friends, scattered objeot is ta protest against a flagrant breach

through the "great lone land," that sym- l su e privileges guaranteed ta every Britiish
pathies were arouaed in the Province of subject by the British constitution. w8
Quebec; it was ta Yeu that we se often desire ta protest against the violatico ci the
looked forward for help and support; it is ta rights of property of which the Flederal Gov.
you that my venerable and beloved colleague, orament bas been guilty in the North-\est,
now in your midet, looks fur help in behalf of and this protest, without regard ta the uD-
thefamishing population of the Saskatchewan, tionality or reigionOf the victimseitthe
and I know that your generous hand is never misrule which provoked the rebellion of
closed. It was you who encoutraged,honored last spring. In fine. we seek ta force the
and supported se by your sympathies in the t istha to redres a the grievancs of
moat sorrowful days of my life. I understand the move itante ofthatportion of Ciansd
that perhaps yon would have reason ta say to remove their disabuities, and to give them
tht instead of seemiug ta give a lesson i a local government based on the representa.
should feel tao happy and be satisfied with tive system, which wili liberate thim fromt
thanking you the arbitrary, autocratie, and dishonest 26-

Forgive me, my friends, for having fol- gie of officials, who tyrannize under the
lowed too far in the habits ot a life passed in pretence of governig them.
the far North-West. I can be silent withl In order ta secure these great blessings, we
those with whom 1 Sa not acquainitei or consider it essential to Overthrow the Gov.
worn I mistrust but I cannot dissemble erament, which las provoked the unhappy
when speaking to those dear tomie, and inevents deplored by ail good citizens, ant it is
whom I have confidence. As you takae ao > .for the attainment of i thiis end iat aill
interest in Manitoba and the North-West I that is independent in thiis province have
an confident that what 1 have said instead of jnimed hands. Tiis is further borne ont by
offending yen will reach yon as the enfeebled the fact that the comtposition of our commit-
but sincere echo ! au autharized voice. tee includes Englislhmuen and Protestants,

GOOD FEELING IN MA NITOiIA . among whom may b more speceirly imen-
Th rotaFELINIodNr - tioned our vice-president, Col. Rhodes, anThe entryintoGonfederation of the Pro.. olid icer of the British ariay.

vinc et Manitoba took place under circuma- IWu wish i ta be understood that if the
atances most alarming for the peace and French Zanadi.ns desired ta indulge in racecontentment of its inhabitants. The ostracism, they laid many otiler occasions to
danger -Aias teo imminent ta escape organize a movement such as the presul cte
my notice. Seconded by the intedligent ie falsely represented te b. For ilm-tince
devotednes aof iy elergy ; assite-d by we miglht have availed urtiseves for the pur
the influential mun <f the country adu by pose of the murder of Goulet in 1870 ay thedistinguished frienja c'uînîing froin Quebec, we Winnipeg fianétics and sdciiers froi Ontario.
went ta work united lu t community of ideas a mnurder of the most cruel and repr'iernsible
and meaus. Onr action waîs understood. WYe character frein every point of view, since it
hushed many susceptibilities, stilied muany re- was perpetrated in cod blond and without
sentients, asut our teyes and tars against the slightest provocation. But w-e did oth-
miany provocations and secured much a good iag cf the sort, because we looked up<n the
feeling that the troubles of the North- outrage as une ivhich fell withîin tht' pru-
west this yearj did net excite the sliglt- vince of the police and criiial jutice,
est regrettable agitation, notwithstand- and whieb was net of a nature
.ng tihe bitter sorrow they have caused us. taoendanger the great priaciples of the poli-

It is but justice ta add that we have net tical order of thinga. We miglit .lso lare
been the sole promoters of good feeling. In- risen agtainst the suppression of the French
lueutial men, differing friom us in nationality laniguage in the Legislature of Mactolit, iut
and creed, acted as we did, and with us have there again we took no action because the
contributed ta establish an Order of things issuecOnly ailteted the French race, ard lbe.
vhich no one could have. anticipatei at the cause the FrenchCanudiaus have alwaysactel
outaet, n the principle of never raising questions iof

AMiNENI y. race.
Just a word more b-fore taking lrave of It sheuld net be forgotten, Sir, that if this

yun whieh ILr. sure will meet your symapath- country enjoys th eliessines of respoitule
es as it does ine. No doubt, iwe cannat governneut, it owes them» ta the Frenb
biing the dead to lite, but it inay bc possible Canadi»ns, and thai ta the agitatio of
o give liberty ta the pisioers Let us ask 1837-33 we are iidebted for the Constitution
orgiveness for ail the political priioners. Lat of 1848, which was as anabenicil ta Uppeur as
us ask forgiveness for all the Metis which ta Lower Canada. Ve conquered tihsit
he insurrection led te the penitentiary, liberties at tue price of our best blood, and
c prison and to exile. Let us ask for- w e hivc ever ben glad ta see themis 'itted
orgiveness for the peoor Indians who took a even by thuse who led our patriots te the
parc in the resurrectional mrov'aieent, witbout secaifoldl.
teeping their bauds in the blood of the vie- In 1870 it was the French Canadians who
ims of mnurder or of assassination. I think I again h-ated the imovenent, and who rirked
nay assure that this act of clenency, far their lives ta procure for the Province af
rom provoking divergencies of Opnion, Mauito:a aIl the beauhts rof responusibe gov-
vould ineet the assent oif the sensible men cf ernnezit ; nor did they utter a bitter sord
.ll utionahlties and reida. rhe n they perceived that that GuvernnîIinut

'J' ALEX. Acit OF Tr. B1oNAcE, O M . was bnbg osai to procribre thisar laguîg
St. Bataîface, Dien. 7, 1835. and to ostracie the b rave populatiun lha

acd mruade an îm0any sacrifices for its ùestabiiil-
-tient as thi-r admnistrative systm. lu

PEoU.rY. is the main spring of life, a, 1 file it was once mire French Casnautiiis, j ihe
egularity ot the biwels is one of the most have just sied their blootd to ire viudicate
saental lawsa of hcaith. Burdock E ood lthe rights of British su1 j .ets in favor of the
Bitters reitiates the Uowels in a aturiuil w hdo poprîîulati<m. !Jofevtry rue ard it al
mnanner, euring 'Contiuation and preventiug in the Northi-Vest, aund te frec them
trious disease. .. from the autocraie, tyrannical, anil

iibhonest rule oi aif an ireponsible Miin.t -
IjRNED W.JTIL LIE FOUI CLIILDREN. iion ; atid it s exlusiyvey for tis reaon tht
OLNMIA, W.T., Du)e. 16 -At Long w e hav!eorgutized the actual mormniut,
r4irie, ciht tmiles from here, Mrs. Miner, a wehose sol o ivjec i8 te give tIct ta the t rts
elative cf David Chamlbers, wlio lias for sone ta ohtcin justice, made by the lal ltds,
tie iani esd syaptomrs cf inudity, .t ws, basing their a-ution on the noble exii.jlc
venîing satuirateti papers with coal oil and of the bstu-y Englishmî en whio obîtainetd
istributeil themi arountd the holuse elliug the Magna Charta, only rebelled antd frut
hildrun tht silMe as wetting ttrai with for those liberties of which the Eutl

1er. ELrîy titis mrorning 1he mîa-cde a re- race are Bo deservedly proud and whilih
airk tiat she was albunt te kill thie wihole have ever been the glory and stregtlh of

anily, and her husband ftaring she wasatout Greit Britaiu.
Sattiiipt lits lifi attem ptel to put her nuL 0. A. P. PErrmî,
f the vilomn, but on optuiug the door dis- Snar,
overed that the house was in il ntes. Reach- President National Coîîmittee,
ng tht frint do-rt with one of his children he JULES ESSR' Joint hSeretaries.
und it locked and the keyr rmoved. Hle A ::i R:;mrr.rA:, j
ien ran tu the back doer and lotind it nailed Qu t ), ., 14.
p. Fmtally he and his little claugliter sue
eded in esnaping through %widlow, but
ere bothl le<ily burned. The unfortunate IMPURE tLooD 3lk, biotches, pimpicu
uman and lier four children were burned ta ani lestcting stres are itdieations uf inijure
eath. j blooi that sHilould ever b neg!eead, or ill
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t the regular tri-weekly eeting of the Carity, attached to St. Mary's Infant may beho "fairest and foremost of the train

aetral Board of Heulth yesterday afternon. Asylum, Dorchester, Mass., certity to the that wait on man's most dignified and

the cbrma&, Dr. ington, made an exten- inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla happiest state," but the dignity and liap-

sive and interesting report of hie recent visit in the treatment of sore eyes nud sin piness of man cannt :ong endure with-
to Washington to attend the meeting of the diseases, among the many unfortunaite out tlhi health fnt may boeobt:unetid in a
National Health association of the United children under their care. Mrs. S. D. few bottiesof Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.

States, as a reprsen tative of the Central Botiwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes cou- Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleury street,
a r . He san l aOlhie arrivaw cerning the treatment ofb er da.ughter, Montreal, Que., writes: "After being

York, tre were must erroncaussnIpressions wldNewis troubled witb sore eycs, as fol- troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and

rling our recent epideie,its introduc- lows: "I gave Ayr's Saraparia t with Sait Itheum

tieg a the city and the menstaken to elim-
jasteit from tthe province On the second My Little Girl, For a Number of Years,

ca f Dur meeting he wae a ffordeti the opper-
taity of o rrecting thee acora ant nisap. and must say that she never took anything I was cured of both diseases by using

ehehicnacorr oti be er t ema n io tbatlielped her so much. I thinkliereyes six bottlesof Ayer'sSarSaparilia? M. G.

ad not had spontaneous origin ror a per- never looked so wel, as nowv, since they Traine, Duxbury, Mass., writes: ' I have

alent habifat in the Province of Qaebee ivere afieeted, andi er general ealth is foutnd Ayers S:îrsuparilla an efeiacious

nur as it, as some seemed to think, manu- improvinmg every day. She lias talken but remaedy for bilions troubles andi Dyspep-
factured her, that the city Of Montreal hal bal a botle." A. J. Simpson, 147 East Hi." Ienry Cobb, 41 Russell st., Charlirs-
beau reputei free fron it for sveral years, erimack st., Lowell, Mass., rrites: town. Ms., irites: 'J was eomliletely
that the first two cases wrOe tracetble. trough "My wxeakY eyes wvere madle strong by cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's

d Ilnois, thenca throuh various States o IsiIg Ayer-s Sar.saparilla." C. E. Upton, Smairsnpluillai." Wmu. Lee, Joppa, Md.,

the Union tao the Atlantic seaboard and thence Nashuia, N. H., Vrites: "For a number writes: "I rave tried Ayers Sr'sapaila,

te Gerany. This freedoni from suallpox of y:ears I have been troubled with and it. lals done nie so iuhelî good tl:t I

ad led to arelessness and unpreparedness a hl1înor in my Cyes, andi I was uible sh:lalwavys regard itl as the best cO blood
or its reception, nd for several years the to obtain any relief, until i comenced purifiers." Einiicilt physicians prescribe

childrei in a large section of our population usin« Ayer's Sar-
wre unvaccinated. This accounted for 
the large deatl rate in Montreal. The mor-

tîity was chiefly in children brn withfn the
tt tonyears, aperiodI Turing which vaccina-

Ion wais mostL un o)rtulnately att ue e in S a l ,I

prhlttlectures anri 133 cnrreap tnlonce 1n
te pauplic, rcStu itreis it o ref i iet n irth saparila. I lbelieve it to be the best of in ail cases requirig a powerful alterative

ad ten years tif ag the motnrt dity amminted bluti purieirs." [rc:lnient.

tu alat 82 per cent. of thie whole. reparcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C., Lowl, MI-S-, 1. S. A'

nog ronil persons tI1e nottilty la:t e it'eun For sale by all Druggists. Price 1; six bottIes for $3.
va' ll ; then refe tri the great cip.

ion to vacciuation amîdi to th' valui b.>-
adreieelud by thclergy'jIl mn iniplo. r iATf

ibairin entorcii4 Uit praty i ti. il' 2îlmîe A LOYAf-
réerred to theIiercuIcnitiits put rifnIib Dur, D e. km -! . Da l.;,rri, aI

LclBioard lof E.hh Gi r iw;i ene i Ur flt cL). en

it ivuld he im 1:.nboin m n epiuL e .daeu m

w n.y' t p r otlihcil Z'it, [is'<I-lié ia LL
Sth k ti i rmL'lit lra it n y b and ti o I r a.i .i1''

cristeunt frt ad; o y ofe1.;L

br. l. .SueCcfiliec'ilb ,f ' ' Wt' [ n detroy le i -i
v5 niîtedî Sflte had'V anythmg k the emu . m 's n Po d d .
pe oIf prig f arrangemet' tt were ma Iot si'' î and ex ie mhm from th
ilc'. If ti.>7- 1Sre au e ri 'Ii1 i ti .r?6 r V 'ýic'''' 1 1 i

in otîrl, an is flicrm none ofte m wat he! Iî '7vI,' ,- i. l u s

disse lmiatd»o "quicly a fot" th.t.m.

tIvmie ciy amere ti o r'f ciirs toi ie t 'rh boysn the Cih \ie M isl Sthol in WD S
thit thWitye hadc pctialy e3hnradîtilatedL theiivi ast o a J>el to4.fo oe ieees i'1>nV It a

dtiseise a nupport that lita ctinuedl tO i

tý %unk by the avenuesoffeedbyte onlying (d)ne of the Uwh,i h bec fhso olnn ott.Cnanf on

i'tol fit Th 't ufth Cantid l i un -- m ht I: . c
]VtI o tn't flort whica Neu edth' foration eemed una Whenraedron, he d t'rer of n

Uiter theua provIi îuiythiug. lilA minccrute
despten of tie workngc onts by i îthFi nINA VjLLS ar Jthesvo PERFETLY RLALE ATICLEu NintreaI, nufrgingne from tht icssrions .ol ' ex .-- 'THE-.'

di, isi" li!flhinzt41 e d Su syistena. r'
2

u' - i.';¶.
willictlh City . liera th congre te iioat r P avn s fu r hi h t i l ai rs M ary . h

tos it th is itys ba ypructic raty ta r neumlwhi c Al or aapa i lo u e.a n ahalf in n
disese oli June, ut t at it liary cutinete dastonapileer the itucft.r whecria cers lera.

was caried ouienmecu no. .ch tin ka i hc i i owretina by tise avelines offdeereoiyrteettioiigg t-rrur, was prtinunguraL te, BAKNGt to W. e
miiieip'.sitie.a. The citatinn of flue (Jentrriî -L'rni;'c. e .fo, arre, ati ctercar

blirde flheac, mioi enfore'edd the lcoafobr uatioru aeme- une- a. \Voeua 4iced thea eason, lie
cf local heiult boardsetiselin t rpliee:fac.e .tsutaolprpgaorainifURndoHEALTHY
ai! ever thea province. A Minute
dhcriptio noties work doncmbj tiis NATION U SEILLS are SUe faSvorite APERFECTLY RtIALE ARTICLE
Citrai Board ai then givee, andcf thepurgativoand.yalti-yi.ous diisne;1A

aid given by tise rcailay ct pai vcetering t y are mild and tdoWougR. O OUSEIOLD USE
ia intreal. Jaging frontie discusios bIonso wa sa e, t
hiid tokplace et tha cores, hegext tou rb EiE--

theay, thislat probr anlytthie trit ne iii wec- nPitings nl eiachvte lalt lus. Mary J
a teasure of segreat waitay importanceMorganpAd ceshmseuts a nade a l csliaimilli o r

«ras carriadti cn aAmerlos. Contpusory dallar i-a li tee] tisetoncis e! tise cier's golden CO 0 -J '..) S FRIlIEï'?ÀiND
reaci.ation t a cariy poric pas ordiret n, ates ationdi nmNs' ·TorAEuringDte VORW ER

the e aforeeiby tea ce sbotai, bututafor- Ntgeeeif tise coe oguMarn.itO der
Micble )icilty ugoeteil itcif i te act w k

tias her Eastn svatem ea regstaeuon f hrptueiatpreparationinfgoUwEtanihrItEAUTHY
birhs a tie Provinceot Qprocc, abti tie TFIE SE RE' 0TSECCESS. fn-rFii'tît4, Isoculfor .te eIs ,ins h TRAIswn.G
z iclinecy ta carry out chigatutry vacaciation Ts esnî'~ lîyédsY.to Ui nIS Il'illttliltu 01 lcLS
sas in cuseith Alaba a tiug. Alsitt 0ss If cif.iunheiteter andea lickw, u tar R.e-.

bs, reirenbiet it tisne unit mt'g rt'ermyrfor ptin,isla tise fei' th.It while ltî isiisther i.'u hon muîveronor treuide
cf te L'islattrc, for iytiiog like an Vr-fo- many lininents.r t.yroelieve, l Oobmm reaîhîy xvthiîleue andiretain 't virtues for a

ie sysieu .e!TEANKTviRhout a RTropoDr roiFovs anD.Cures oFT a ailoD es, o inoTit.
egistration cf iirtnis, faimpossile. pin;asoeen.EsandlncRETArUEDenVERYWI RE1
In thse afcenoourd f esan dayb(Tesdae, Noue genuivnt aitsboutLtna--ada mark on

meciber 8 , a etigt fch State hbars An Oala ornakmdlyousnteis toe ohava pcIcIER W5AG
ias tal. E u ourSrepresnas cClae d theupbn lier piour ckeubinatgroups tito lier oh fere.
thphabetiialt rie togrepent progrnes, begn- divoc e . elnuscrnd.T um S. P. Nc.iiuie Twni.
niai ie c at a. AIl tie stttes avitg iC.
brds repordoi ; but ifturnlt out that Mai' Rv1INC OF QtE E.DTITr. OF
feveral ates, inltbdsi iNebrash M....dVinand li ONT o L. S i Court o.mr2

-i£IEs À îc:r Vt-R4 or'TlE t LonD les cr SC tu' .2 O arr, ti'tis Il t.ifiiit.l 5.v's 1Wu
gunnsyl n boad s, oui nte i lny al e' - , 1 ' ltSmrtL't'i'pmr t) oil'lst 'nnoils sioce borda moiegestaboliriedI -c awcon-

Mains anid Ohie. Afterceac State, btoar tocîutinsameorly.yConsomrtinonuta.utLang-
ts tale, four copnsentaîs'ea laiti dSumafiîla. 'Bundeek Blo)ti Bittai-s is ellee of ExIE WN.D-'rtisaCafhmgjio

tsa b t becc ate dth r wi o t l. iFromreaw n co în ati>ns te cure rre-s .1-5te S ci on ic v l , a M e
fiat Qitlico Md (iOOC mi-a titn ahi 'eretesr > iriiiiim4 App k ,ýIvia . nimj.ler e ft e

the sttcsp togetha, fr netonty Lt.rat t

bad nile ereatuti lier n ohurdanci wirr&P it____ UMNE 1'QEHC.DSIRCO
utier extraordiary diicultics butadac ui ROVINCEiOFiT ECDISTRICT oFr

-ONTRM . p'Irlo, . 1207.

foaie tisa cration ao houebriineMame and Ft '11 iNt L. Sihlror aCauwrÉoNi.2
Peiuylvania, anti ct o rM nt i l i run-do g l m: u i S i ' mviis'.of n Ii'al-B:I )Ii J' W.

9iiippnad afre me ber oori gn ant dro c'ipa-l a.'îTt' t it n î i 'rtv 414.T2ill lIIi' 111uli Ititf

etiongbide fign t f11 reterxtnt tatebho arsd '

lo.tieha createdtitiercaiýtiseut duAsvy. Prom ITC .'rv:i, Cî2tiuviilur, 1,S8ý5. 1 G- 5

i estbetandeuts ftie by'arit a rtpreenti-

.u 'Wt1ROUN% OF OQUEBE C, DISTRICT OF7

td it gpparane idnyoe r etd it te at U ic :ed -D NT'A L Su ruiir C.mrtt. N. 1 .

m i s ov rn en . h e n u tedoencising 0 bn . I i . « ' ai » r it e or w e

orntce over and Qaebeu degad ti ti r f hprbvit toathe Departt iofîe j or 1,
tit"r f and thgonenevork, and tiscat r (L' n tm'e liiit/. u' i

sesed fifb o readioy adînte by le repre-.rq

1eittiem the n i States.srenGnrlmit.1

andgd an wni and tmt obtiarye teAsscia- r TNTE-AGNTS Wl CA fleani eî
ianceea antingf tie ausnsinoenie t from<'~C" 85)OVNI o Q81EC dISlTRICTbn 0

iedo t of ut i ltoait nt wountbe ta oîl as .', not r..y Or mas 3It''lXL S:u 'rrms, rt N'.E 1211,.
oner4. o 'uu sose '[lcnsistt cfe w it puhg s.mr o 1 ~ *~ O i-1 o I'anc ostre t~i , notonI' 3. i, tw'ss.i ld a

morlice t nti tnl tisa Dîputhe e t sen- t.dtn.~ i''4''to 1'atumni" i'.em' aei
taienti the centralu-Gvernentstf ,but A%~s .S. a32[

4 1
N.EDu -- aOR THEî ' SEPARAIm'''î.IuTE î

ou i c repre sent ai e n isc pleat rec t.e tme.teaP t-ioesnoenditstand thi T i>,'.'dit r i . a''mr t nonii. A3 r as.

hlFro t hi if i Ste Sopp onmt to ae- io Imei it eiI Nlt t ndt3these :tlttlet pilltaon '< fm

howIi ed rectu ormaly otheue tco yu rp'tesy th o æ -a tha .'hfy w<iU nott ' l s ______________________

ardtod mii ani irii biiuîd ue ssr- e.t5o .9 'ocs m- 4 4! ,f'tu. ?fTtt IIrXTxN EI.XG NT¢ W [ C--M ll
Sucehtwhichaheytasutgeated by sthe'ic represnta- e' .'4"<m'c.ae,'' . i~ . te~< n 5>ît41a t:a' oelorCbt
aIros f po ssriblte oUisd S th pbi' .l u Itaecc tt ut Itsci,1M2.1-

-rWfawyll sndiauSPLdNDDcCAStETneotaanings11-
lits e N thna Bcard oft Heahnnt, bt ''ede ndorMmo aan,
trgyn-aGensral of Army, Ntatey tan aiens £3saayneta threisw li IT TDFOR TICETS.PA
Ilaei tersfo th e u'isfrm ortensiy tn ae ut n.or g : ras Our pc fae rdtbe elsTamt'."t'ean;sei rtisnas.Àiîts

ey'extendedîtoetheirlrepresentativetre 'theradoo... BENET&CJ. L, 453Tifit .OtAUTEETM .NTEAL

carsotepmer i tselUetet SereaPilaewyealad10

BlUgston, while in Washington. vey îessy te .af, one or two1 j.Jl make a dose.
ry ae r.ctly wgetabla an no not grquc et

buge, t b er gentîa zction please au e R. L. LEPROHON .
AN ELOPEMENT FRUSTRATE. nseeen. oolsat 5cCn

NEW YomtR Dec, 15.-On the stearne bj dmieý9triurhereOrsant'bYMait. OFFEE AND BESIDENCE
Egypt, which arrived bers yeeterday, thare tC&ATER MEDICI 2 T R.
'as among the passengers Fanny Jenniugs, New Y@k Clt' 27 ST ANTOIE STRE
18 year aold, wbose father is a resident of

Birmngham, Eng. Accompanying ber was f0. . N.
Joaeph Snape, a butcher, who lived in the
bouse adjoining that of i'anny'sfather. SnVipe Late of Children's Hospital New York, and
1 ft a wife and three children behind and St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, Àc., 219St, Joseph
ilOpea with Fanny, who was shortly te have S street, opposite olbrne street.

baen maried te anothor an le England. A
detective of the Emigration board àrrested Tit fatgimerî Ycrne ome to know Am- nr i i nu tcepa and noter how
the parties, and they were brougnt before the ica's best national 1M, dgarden and bIODiC h g ay ntt o ffertu-
Tlited States authoritien. They ould do weekly WITUT COST, .. oberity without setil,

Lothing anti Snape was discharged, while RL NEWV-YORKER trn etarytc. rop i ,ct 2tl.
mnn uIYTDS ra r Il: îîîs e'tact 1s netet i' areTû e ut matc

ny wasemanded to the careof theenn-..RURAL h t by a1teeting ti esrouie or obesity ta ineuno a
gration authorities. . The jilted lover l En il- bo sent to ail apphicants FRE3 FOR radtca ir fthee diseasr. Mr. R. makes n charge
land sent a cablegram offring to pay Fanny IVE WEEES, a promptiy SToPPED St Utaover; ar arsoi, rc horpoaroa obtaLi Jus ork

a eba t E glan a grrn. S k• atisE y ebni Hots- ste Sc o rst. aedford
I&taue ba k te E gland snd te m at ry er ace nd e!f t btt3 e. H4U E II w . - US ELL E r., W ob sir. House. aors t,"B Oatrdâ8q.
t meOifler arrivai, Lononina4.

-ffEÂLTH FU AL

SHOLLO WTA Y'S PlLLS.
this Qruiat Eousehold Mecdcine Ranks

A mougst tise ti tadiuîg Neciîesss-
ries ci Lae,

'IhaseFamous Pi Purify the BLOOD, and «ct
most powerfully, yet soothiiigly, on the

LIVER STOMACH RIDNES YS&BOWELS
Giing tone, etergy and vigor to the se great

MAI SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are contfi-
dently rcoonînended as a never-failing remedy

in cass twluere the constitution, froit nwiat
ever cautse, iai; becone iupaired or iakencic'ed
The are woeritfully eicacious lu al ailnients
incitittial to Females of all agus, and, as a Cen.
eral 'anmily Medlicine, are usurpassed.

HOLLO WA Y'S OINIMEN"
Itas Searrlng and H-alIrg Properles

Know '.brouglout mia World.

FOR TUElCURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and Ulcers I
It is an infialliblo reiedy. If effectually rub

bed oufhe Neck anîdCihsut, as salt ito meat, it
Cures Sore Throat, .iiroînclhitis, Couglhs, Cols,

mid aveu Astlîaut. Fer G iduhi1r Swllings,
buct',Pilies, Fistitias, ouit, 1ieiîaiuu

and eciry Icin of Skia Dioease, it ias ntver
beeni kn - i to fail.

Buth ru. .and Ointtent are sold at Professor
roltIway's Etblishment, 533 Oxford street

Lonîrîin, boxes and pots, at ls. 1l., 2s. 11.,
(. Id., 11I., 22q. and 3. eacli, atx ai'L eitduîci-

aine vedors throuzghut the civilized world.

N. B.-Atdvice gratis, at tlie above atdiress
daily betweenthei diahotursif t and1, or byk ttuer

'% ?'eC?~f.?F ILS. 5oi> s er ail té' r1255

V. 0.

4. .

'--"i-1 Jrae

JJ

WILL ..uR- OR RELJEVE.

IL!OUSNE$S, DZZINESS,
OYSEPSIA, DROPSY,
U40:GESTION, FLUTTRING
JAUNI4ÛCE, OF THE HEAIT,
ERYSIPELAS, AC)TY OF
SALTR iEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRïNESS
HEADACHE, OF THF3KIN,
Ana cvery speces cf dIseases arising fom
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T!. ERIU1TN & C0.. Proc1rer, Toronto.

RicSUANE
SBELL FGDULNrDp.Y

lauianufacto tho e cieebra-
ted Cunras and 1r.LrS for

Chacre, Firo Ainms,

Listtnan circlar entfre.
Aaduress9

ENZY LCSHANE & CO,
jtamtinaorc. .2d., U.S.A:

BUC EY EE LI.Ft'o d DfRY.

VANDUZEN & TiFT, Cincinnati, O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST 1ROY, N, Y., BEl L

i ai or.îimiy kaoîv toa lt abhpulic eien
: (11. Iilireli.' '1lipe. i m' i raAlai-u

o rc . , o r1 a

~ib!(-ýey's Tesied Seed
C Lan1ot r . ai en l for"it.

.0i;100l4~,.5'Y. .51>cille:.o0, fi.t.
174

h, REV, FATRHER LABELLES

iNational Lotte-ryI
OF COLONIZAT ION. J

E'>isiiseum, tiir thue ir1ov iip tt, Quthect ~
-nii

VALUE OF LOTS:

OImmESTOTr - - - h io.'o.:

HE FOUiTri DRAWING
'uaÙ wii tal:a Jaucne ut uth

(Opu:osite tho Molntreal Eemlnary.)

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 1886, AT 2 P.M.
Secure Tickets at Once.

PRICES

PlaîT SrI.avR ........'...... $1.00

sEcosND s-s.......................25

Th ofleial list of piriz-winn.n utnumbers
will lie forwarded are the lUthi ltobriuary to alu
tipplicantsol receipt f a ic stamp.
Sindù a cent stamps for nailir and renrister-

hng uhe Tickets asked for. (8 cents Unlited
stat.)

To ohtain tickets, apply personally, or by
letter (registered> addressed to the Secretary,

S. E. LEFEnvEp,
No. 19 St. James Stret,

Oct. 30. 1312  Montral.

Froc PerfumI ryie crteery"twiui" «at c tyoo
for6e.lnstams <tocover postaqa and acki Âar
vest for agts. arld Mg. .1.0. box- 33, . city.

-4N

JO% TIN 0NXS T DMSat R

art stame li. For Inalids ani
lavantable.

FIRST OF NOVEMBER.
Andevery Bond bouxht of ns on or before the
It of Novenber, Untit 6 p.m., is entitled to the
whie preminm at ma> be drawn thereon un

thuuf date.
Out-of-town ,orders sent in REGISTERED

Lrrsxts, and inclosing $5, wil secure one of
these bonds for the next drawing. Balance
payable in monthly instalments.

For orders, circulars, or any other informa-
tion, addresa

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN CO.
10 Fultn St.. cor. Broadway, New York City

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.
WrThe above Governmeont Bonds are not to

be compared with any Lottey whatsoever, as
lately tecided b>the Courtof Appeals, and do
not conflict with any of thelaws of the United
States.

N.B.-In t ritln please state that yen saw
this in teTauu v murs ' 25-2

.. a 7.

CAPITAL PIIIZE, $7590OO.
Tieketsnooîuly$1l.00. bluareï lrt gproportion

Louisiana8a ate Lottery Vompany.
l "P W'e Io Ateetace'ifij tat tiv Pwpei"r'e t/te at7ttttg-

mente fr alt 3he Iaatlat raQialerty fl>
o/ the Latoi(anna State Lotery Company, and in per-
sot >manaage «ai conutrot the Draiwinj te aldes, and
that thei'eIIi,' w arectttnietrd weiith honestsy, faiieîsand
in yood faith toîrardila tpartie,, aait we a uthorize the

C IaIota te Claui criifiam, wth facsimite o/ ur
sfgmuaturm at zdued, inî Cs edaicrtjauieat."
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THE APPROACI OF OFHRISTMAS. j00NOTICES5

It vas the calm and silent night I
Seven hundred years aud.fifty-three

Had Rome been growing up to might,
And now vas queena e land and sn .
J sound was htrd ofe clashmng wars,
Peace broaded o'er the huhaed domain:
ollo, Pauas, Jove, and Mars
feld undisturbed their ancient reign,

lu the solemn mnidight,
Centunies ago !

ras in the caln and silent night!
.he renator of baugbty Roie

.patient urged his chariot's flaght,
From lordly revel rollîng home!

Triuhmpal arches, gloaming, swelil
Hia breast i tahoughts af boundless sway;

What recked the Roman what befell
A paltry province far awy,

In the solemn midnight,
Centuries ago !

Within that province far away,
Wonl plad ding home a weary boor;

A sIre, k iiight lo btaim ,ay,
Pallen through a half-shut stable door,

Across bis path. He paused, for naught
Told what was going en within;

How keen the stars ! bis only thougbt;
The air how cala, and cold, and thin,

In the solemn midnight,
Centories ago !

Oh, utrange iadifference I-low and high
Drowaed over common joys and cares .

The earth1ras still, but know not why;
The world vas listening-unawares!

How calm a moment may precede
One that shall thrill the world forever I

'Ta that ttil monient noce will heed,
Man's doomv as linked, no more te sever,

-In the solemn midnight,
Centuries ago !

lt-is the calm and silent night .
A thousand bela ring out, and trow

t1hsfr layons peals ebron), santI imite
The darkness-cbarmed and holy now!

The night that erat no shame had worn,
To it a happier name is given;

'For in the stable lay, new-born,
'The peacefal Prince of earth and heaven.

Inthe solemn midnight,
Centuries ago!

BAYARD'S ACTI1N 1N THE KIELY
MATTER APPROVED.

NO RELIWOUS DISTINCTIONS WANTED.

WASINGrON, Dec. 21.-In tht Senate,
Senator Vest offered the following and moved
its roference ta the comtnittee on foreign rela-
tions :--

Whereas,-The correspoedence between the
Governmentof the United States and Aus-
tria-iungary., which has been transmitted ta
the Senate-by the President, shows that the
flon. Anthony M. Keily, et Virginia, was on
April 29th,-1885, appoirted minister ta Aus-
tria-Hungary ; that on May 9th, 1885, the
Goverament of the Unitcd States was officia,-
ly notified hy the Government of Austria-
Hungary-ttat the position of a foreign envoy,
wedd-ed ta a Jewesa by civil marriage, would
be untenable and even impossible in Vienca :
and on August 4th, 185, the Government o i
Austria-Llnngary dteclred its determination
not ta reoci-e 1%r. Keily as minister front the
United Staltes;

Resalvel by the Sanate and House of
lRepresentatives,-lhbat the position ssumed
by this Goverunseut, and the principles
affirmed in said correspondoence by the Secre-
tary of State, meet with our unqualified
approval. Tire constitution of the United
States provides that no religions test shall
ever ba requiredr1as a qualification to any
ofice ai public trust under the United States,
and v-ist sincerely anxious ta main.
tain a-friendly relations with the Austria.
Blungarin and other governments, the people
of the United States deny the right of any
foreige government ta assert against any
citize.of this country a disqualification for
ofilce by reason of his religions belief or that
o! bis family.

Mr. l'est strongly commended the course
of Secre-tary B Eyard in the Kiely mater, and
movei te reeronce of the resolution tu the
comnittee on fioreign relations. It was so.,
referrea.

GREAT ANXIETY IN MADRID,
LoNÙoN, Dec. 2 1.-Tiere is a vast asou •a«

ai speculation ani anxiety in Madridlas r
the probatilitv of the blirth o an beir te
Spanii roer. '' ---.. -- -à. ... d y
the qu-stionable rt-I aesd of the Salie law and
the th-eteingatti ride of td8 Burhon ad-
herent-a f Don Carks5 mcke it.important te
the present dynnsty th.t a mile child should
be barn as the pcsthumous ieir of King AI.
fonsc.. Otherwise btusy MereedcsjPrincess of
Asturia, will [be titular Qaern andl her ad
herents may hve to fight for ber rights.
The coronation a.ni proclamation Of the title
Quee have aicady beea postponied until
next April, .in the hope that'a son may ho
born lu March. -Now there are rumors in
Mfadule) thaI oertrin symptoms show that it
la imptsible ifo Alfonso's widow ta be the
Oots o anether child of the late
£ing. Afcnsitte are wild - over these
uors. They denounce them as m.i-

ios i nventioanc of ex-Queen Isabella,
.sd they do zot hesitate . about rak-
,ng up -old scandala affecting the deposed
Quen ta show that she vas capable of sacri-
ficng personal honor ta dynastie intereste.
Sane oar of iarra-ztulagiron ta-the ors by

*lt yet .sannounced that Quna Christna sa
enciexte. -Thse situation is peculiar, and) as farn
ai relates to tisa -Spah royal succesion i

thea widlowis placed-da a position ai terrible
tiemptation. _______

TE NarmY PLAY, or Christmas Casnt
by Rev. Qabriel A. Healy--D. & 3.
,adier & Ça., Publishers, Montreal and
New York.

Ta CHRIBTMAS CAsTATA La tab ebristmas
play, in verse, and is most saitable -for th
Xmas holidays. As a dramatit prociation it
is replets with merit, and bas already met
with much popular favor in Ne w
York, where it bas been given for
tan successive Vearsie l St. Bernard's parish.
It is called a "Cantata," bocause when first
produced nearly ail the parts were sung. Lt
is now a drainatic representation, uterspersed
with tableaux, cavals and recitations, al
relating to the great avent of our Lord's
nativity. The author remarks that it has
of ten been a thoughtwith him that it would
be ad vantageons ta Catholias to revive some
of tht * cli mystery plays which
did so much ta strsngthon the faith
and piety of the faithful in the
middle ages, and this was ons of the prevail-
ing motives wbich induced him to publiash
the "Nativity Pay." The volume, whichis
a most superb specimen of the printer's art
and bighly creditable te the Messrs. Sadlier,
contains a large number of bandsome and
striking illustrations or photographic views
which embrace the principal tableaux intht
play, and were taken at night by eteatria
light. The book is sold at the low price of
SL.00 at D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Notre Dame
street, Montreal.
Tris lAD FEriTENT TDL. " Ave Maria"

Press, Notre Dame, lad.
This work, by Mr. Anna Hanson Dorsey,

i the title of No. VI. of the "Ave Maria"
series. It ie an interesting acconut, in ont-
line, of the life of the author of the wonderful
hynm ta the Mother of Sorrows, the Stabat
Mater,-Jacopone la Todi. Be was called
the " mad penitent," from the ex.raordinary
severity and long continuance of his self-
imposed works of penance. This little work,
which costs only ten cents, will be read with
profdt and edification.

The " ADANCE" a ilthe nam iof an unpre
tentions journal, publisbed la New York, la
the interest of the Catholie Young Men'a
National Union. It aims ta present all
matters of intereet ta thte Union insuc a
way aste comamani attention anti cansidera-
tion. The came iself shows that genuine
progress n e wthe vatelord, whileaetive laith
-and piety are the saul and strengtho i tie
Catholic Young ien's National Union move-
ment.

The January number of the 3agazue OrT
American History will contain tbree notable
articles in the Civil War Series, of which.
" The Operations Before Fort Donelson," by
tho diatinguished military critic, General
" Baldy " Smith, will furnish abundant lood
for fresh thought. General Sinith is a con-
scientious historian, and lie gives a clearer
and mooretruthful vietr ai that much rnis-
understood allair than was ever before
presented to the publie b3 any writer ma any
nublication.

AU RTAN DECoRATION jtishe title Of an
illustrated monthy devoted ta interior and1
exterior ornamnent, and published in New
York. Among the illustrations of the No-
vember number we notice a decorative panel
by George I. Ialm, anid, and to sinmilar
deaigns by Cnares Volkmar. There is a
beautiful decoration in carving for an Oak
ch est hy W. W. Kent, which wrould iren-
de-r his untique piece of furniture no
mean ornament of a sitting roon. De-
si gos for clocks, jewellery, door knockers,
n iirrors, chairs, cabinets ara presented in
jrgeous su-;cession, and we hava soie tielab.
, irate ornamental missal pages drawn by S. L.
Smith, with reproductions of German, French,
Itaian and Japanese decorative rosettes, Jac
imile of somu choice specimens in publie
buildings, Mr. Lambert Holis contributes
an ;llegorical figure of America. Publislier,
George R, Halm, No. 7 Warren strect, New
York.

Tire ,P4 s.-For both week day and
Sunday reading. The Pany, edited by
'Pansy" herself, holds the firi place in the

beut iof the children, nud in the approval of
'earnest rnaded parents. Amorg the more

-101er t slfor 18506w4Jlo Jnsvlm'
srue Jat 2 edutesnîo 'vtoeiug afur-
ther -counit of i"Littl Fishers and th i
Nets.' The Golden Text Staries, uder
the title, " Sh:.O'clock in the Evening," 4w2i
Le told by a dear old Grandma, who knovs
ma'ny interesting thirîge about iwhat hup.
to hcraelrf when ishe was a litle .girl. Iar-
garet Sidney will furnish a charming tory,
I St. George and the Dragon," to rua through
the year. :Rv. C. M. Livingston wili tell
stories of discoveries, inventions, books, peo-
ple, places. Faye Huntington wil he a ne-
gular contributor during the year. Panay
will take the readers with ber wherever she
goes, in.papers under the title aof " Where I
Went and What I Saw." There
will be, lin ach number, a selection
from our bast standard poets suitable for reci-
tation in achool or cirele. From time ta timea
colloquies fromn mission bande, or for general
scho>l exercises, will appear. Thora will be
new and interesting bonite for the mem bers ofr
the Fansy Society, and as before, a generous
space will be devoted to anwers to cerrespon.
dents in the P. S Corner. Fully illustrated.
Oaly 31.00 a year. Address all order ta D.
Lothraops re C. Fublishsen, Franklin andi

BLACKMAILING A PRINCE.

LoaDoN, Dec. '18.-ltndon bas ad a gennine
sensation ta.day. EarIly trismorninag n young|
mn sud bis wio, Jotn and Sarah Maget, were

TENNYSIIN ON DISESTABLISHMENT. arrsted at Kensington on a charge of having
LosnDo, .Pee. 15.-Tennyson :writes thatl he attempted to procure money from the Prince of

believes disestablishment and disendswment Wales by vriting threutenig letters. Formal
woulk be a prelude ta the downia\l of much that charges were prefeurred againt the man. and they
is reatest ind best uin England. There are were then remanded for examination. It appears
douhbless abuses m .the church, but they are Ithattheprisonershad writtentwoletters,nakiag
nemediable. le wishes that t e politicians whoa .r ands or7lsandg t ac'as 11e veule ha ira
lookupon Anerica as the ideal government - ard The Princ 't * ad 'd owould borrow bis conservative restrictive pro- jeopart. yTe, i, nce, It is eiti, paie) an!y
vision in the Z5th article of the constitution as a pssing attention ta the frt letter, but when
safegna.rd to .England'a constitution agintthe second came, reiterating the detmand for

ignorant and recless theorists. in oney and the threats of vio'ence, His Royal
giginees turned the letters ver ta the
police. TIhe latter at once quietly set

O'BRIEN FOR BOSTON, about planning the capture of the blac-i
Mnailer . Tisy sont a lneenus as thogîsBosToN, December 15.-The municipal ctuning from the Princeai eWats a lt o ie-

.election to-day r-aulted in the ro-election of dreus give in the letter, -irectingthe author orHEgi O'Brian, the Democrotie nominee for authors o the letter. to appear at a specified
mayor, by a nuejoritay of 8,597, the largest tine and place. The assurance was given tisat
-aver given t a mayoralty candidate in somebody ivoldi steet themn t the appointed
lsten. hour prepared to hand over a package contaitn.

... ing the noney they Lad demandrd. The
Tie cdecided beaeficial effect of ROBIN- 31agees fall ito hlIe trap and appeared at the

SON'S PHOSPHOIIZED E MULSLON in oeddesianated this norniog, and were pre-E;GN-S VOSýHUILLED MUU ro so bnteci mitir n pacl-agpof a!frtiuings. As thuy
the tre.tmsot of-e uie weaknese, uand nevous elarted ta louvea itfi titeir s spoted treaysur

-prostration,l as given it a vide-pread repu- tapolice t1rew off tiir ddiaguisas an-
taioa, u a c in overy case the story is the rested iem. The wman, tie police ay,
mama : " Mg health is so inproved since nuing Made a voluntary confession of the whala plot.
it," '-I s ôn:k a new wostmn," tiai wre do The womaain, howeuver, las aince declared that
not hsesitate to recoonneud it ta everyone in shewa forced _by the police apairst ier will to
iced of a health restorer. confess sonething. An equerryi of the Prince of

Wales declared tUs afternoon that the etters
represented that Magee was an emissary of a

Tha outrageos inequality of sentences in secret society and thai Ish bd beon ordered to
Ungianti hue giron risct tIsah suggestion tsaI killthlim Prince c! i lee, but Magot dit ual

'Board ofi riioa, caniasbngg aio tate ooisS la abey tais summcas -and aanted t e
"lgela, should meet OCOa we ad biedmoney t escape to America. Nothing can ibe

ueir rehart ta the Horne Syk ani imit learned to-night. It is believed that disclosures
s rart ta whise Ht Scretary mnth'y of a uimportant nature iay be made when thecf casesl yb 11w deirm interferene tcae comes befire the court for thorougi exam..jÎeseirable. ation,

ATI HR

A BO .THRWI TO Q UEfzo7We@kly Reyiew o intrealWh0IeSaieI WORnKLv OMN ariets,
CHALLENGE TO MINISTER CARON TO DU- There as been a fair movement in wl0161

ATE PUBLIC I0UE-3L VALIN ale business on account'of the approach of

OBiARAED WITH RBENG A PRINCE ALBERT the holiday season. Collections ave been

CLONIZATION 8BARRHIOLDE. fair of late and the prospecte for the spriug
trade are favorable.

QUEBEa, Dec. 17.- sop bas bien thrown FLouR.-It la difficult matter to write
from Uttawa ta Quebec workingmen. Orders thin interesting about this market, a
have beas received by a couple of favorite m nd aperto bou t excluma e
Government contractrs ta emptoy a number oi thoe demnd appear ta be nir me t exc sive y
them in levelling the ground at the new drill cnfine ft local requiresast. Therenel an
shed and repairini- defective drainage on the enquiry for choier branda, alwsys xpsrienced
Citadel. It je said $10,000 will be expended. at this îeaaon, but ,for mdinary quali-

A CHALLENGE FOR CARON. Ies the market [s extremely nuit.

Cal. Amyot, M.P., lias publiclY challeuçed Manitoba atrong flour has sold at from

Minister Caron to drop anonymous scribbling $4.90 t -$495. •• quots:-Patents.
against him in his organ and ta appear with liungarian par bri, $5 50 ; do, American,
bri on anypublie platform la Bellechasse ta $5 50 ta 5 75,; do Ontario, $4 50 ta 5 00 ;
disecuss the iel question, and ta answer the Strong Bakers', American, $4 90 to5 05 ; do,
following amng other questions :-lst. Wby Manitoba, $485 to 4 95 ; do, Canada, $4 25 te
the ialf-breed captires should not ble set at 4 40; Superior Extra,$4 20 to425 ; do, choice,
liberty ? 2nd. W hy the Speaker of one cf
the Houses tOttawa is not a Frech Cana- $430 ta 4140 ; Extra Superne, $4 15 ; Fancy,
dian ? Srd. Why a commercial trsaty with $4 O5 ta 84 10; Spring Extra, $4 te 4 O5 ; Su-
France bas been arefuned? 4th. Why this perfine, $3 75 ta 3 85; Fine, $3 o at3 60;

P'ovince has ben kept out of the million Mid blinge,.$325 te 3 35; Po 2tards, $300 t
due ia? 5th. Why Sir John insista in depriv. 3 10 ; Ontano baga, strong, db., $ 't$ O0;
a gthe Provinces of the licensmin power ? Gth. do, spring extra, si 90 te195 ; do, superfne,

y all legislation at Ottawa aima et the des. $1 80 ta i 85 ; city baga, delivered, $2 45.
truction of Provincial autonomyT. 7th. Why OATMEAL, &c.-Sales of 250 barrels cf
Caron's organ until late contributed te abae Standard oatmeal in mall quantities are re-

a;bliceopinion against Lil's execution ? Bld.1 portedat $4 GO to $4.10 per barre], a round
hy Sir Jobn's cie organ is allowed without rt d S $4a10 pe rreranulatnd

rotest froua the French-Canadian Ministers ta s oted a p4.20 t 40 ral. trd
heap insulta on French-Canadians ? 9th. Why e quat emat 4.20 te $4 40 .0 pe r bbl. n-
Sir Hector Langevin systematically yielde when meal remains doitai232.00 ta 3.00 pear bb.
Quebee's nights are at stake ? 10th. Why this Moullie $23 0 bt$2-4 00 pdr ton ; pen bar.

Splays such a subordinate role mi Con- ley 86.00 te $6 25 per bbl, and pot barley
ederation ? $425 per bbl ; split pea $3.50 to $3.75 per

HItINO RUFFIANS. bbL
Mr. Casgrain, M. P. fur L'Islet, over his MILLFsED.-Bran is quiet with sales re.

own signature this evening publicly charged ported at $13.50 ta $14.50 for car lots, smaller
MraVan, M.;P. for Montmorency, with beiog quantities bringing $15.00 te $16.00 per ton.
one of the shareholders of the infamous Prinee Shirts range from 316.00 te $18.00 as ta
Albert Colonization Company, and with having
in collusion vitb tht Ministers bired and paie) qustity.
a gang o! siaulder h'ttors" tachake off public WnaeRA.-A few cars of white and red win-

opinion in Montmorency, as the Government ter wheat bave changedb ands. Quotations
tried to silence half-breed grievances with bul- are nominally as followa :-No. 2 red wmnter
lets. This, he adds, was the raturaninade ta 93e ta 95c, No. 2 spring 93a to 95o and No. 2
him and Senator Pelletier for having counselled white wiater 9ic ta 92c.
peace and order since the beinning of the agi- CoR.s-This market is purely nominal ai
tation, and prevented the excited crowd on the Slc ta 52c in bond.
night of Riel's execution froin wrecking Lange-. Pns.-A few transactions have taken
vin's and Caron's residences in Quebec. place aleng the lines at le per lb, but here

Prpsident Pelletsr, of Cartier Glub, makes . r pr e er s f nalmost similar charge with regard ta the late pricesr pat70e mare or le i anominal
Temiseau,àt- meeting. He irrites :-I hame ce- obaracter at 70e ta 72e per 66 iba.
ceivsd th previaus day au annyitaus threate- OATS.--Sales are mentioned at cosntry
iug leIter, informing me tsaInamob fron lie points at 314e to 32 par 34 lbs, and here ear
Intercolonial Rilway workshops bad been en- lata have changed bands at 31je to 32u per
gaged ta prevent mu froim speaksng ani bchase 32 lbs.
mne from the hustinga, and a friend wrote me ta RE.-Barley nominal at 65a ta 67e per
the sane effect. The gang was there, but kept bushel
cilent, and returned in a special train without BARLEY.-There has been sone enquiry for
hurting any one malting barley with business mentioned in car

lots at 55o ta 60, as ta quaity.
MALT.-The market is quiet but steady, the

A BERLIN BUDGET. last sales reportel being of a lot af Ontario

TILE 3UNICIPAL ELECTIONS--THE E31PEY.oR malt at 75e. Montrea malt is steady aI Soc
AIt I Iti EEBIS-TARCK.ta 900.AND PRINCE BIsanRCK. BUcCKwuEAT.-There isno niaterial change

BEULIN, Dec. 19.-The elections here for in tbis market, prices being quoted at 46 ta
munitipai councillors have resultal iii the 48e per bushe of 48 b.
return o 35 Liberals, 5 anti Seaities, and SEEDS -Iurther sales of red clover seed are
2 Socialists. Herr Pickenback, the anti- reported from points west of Toronto, where
SSemitick leader, was defea.ted. 5 ta 20 bag lots bave been sold at $5.25 ta

The Emperor William's heaith lias greatly $5.50 per bushel. laIthis market there is no1
improved. He gava an audience on Tuesday change, red clover seed being quoted at S6 50
t Archbishop Krementz, the Pope's ')p- ta 87.00 per bushel, and Alsike at $7.50 ta
pointee ta the archishopricf Cologne. le 8 00 per bushel. Timothy seed is quiet and
aiso granted audiences te the proprietor ci steady at 85.25 to $5.50 per bushel.
the Madri.s diamonds mines and ta the Japan-

HERO OF KHARTOUM
rapts ai 'ho je aSQuantity O af b1t'nos tknb GflueralOordon A%glra. of elra t i r ramatuai la

sie tn el aab. ontt, 'QtLU 1ir
O nes otb..sellenesses winI be RI n wth all pur-chasse a! KId Olaves or bIite v Dcr Mrut9t5outo-morrow lutu Chistmas O eper rOI

S. CAn-.u y

One Experience of Many.
Having experienced a great deantof
" Trouble 1" from indigestion, so much so

that I came near losing my
Life1
My trouble always came after eating any

food-
However light
AIdi gestIb1e,

For two or three houri at a time I had ta
g,) throngh the most

Exrctuciating àin,
" And the only way I ever got"
".Relief !"
Was by throwing up all my stomach con-

tained ! No one can conceive the pains that
I bad to go through, until

" At laat'"
I was takenl "So that for three weeks

I lay in bed and
Could eat nothingl
My sufferings were so that I called two

doctors to give me something that would
stop the pain.

Their efforts were no good to me.
At last I heard a goad deai
"About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them."
Got a bottle--in four houre I took the,

contents of
One ! ! ! !
Next day I was out of bed, and have

not seen a
" Sick '"
Hour, fromn the ame cause, since.
I have recommended it to handreds of

othere. You have no much
"Advocata as I am.."

GEo. KENDALL, Alliton, BOton, Mass.

Downright Cruelty.
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer "
With sicknes when it eau b prevented

and cnred so eaily
W i r H op B itters ' '

W~ Noue genuls wIttbaut a bunoh o! gran fops an
théi bhte label. Shan ail the v vloeponus etaff w±tb

Hop" orI" Heop" ln thoir name.

11IOHER ANID NiOrEa S ARLyS. CARSLEyflGER AND lIHE.

HIGIIER AND IIGUER, S- CAISLEY.S. ASLY
HIGIIER AND BIGUER. CAESLEx-.
LIGIHER AND SHEI S. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEY.

considering the tremendous efort el RtS 1 .
mad, by dry goods dalhrs fl Montroa it t pe
ti'newe thtnk that tthe actt Our 8a.l, beia h ig
tis. mnonlt thon durly December O preIu yvla

POSITIVE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOP

POsITIVE 1PROOPPO&ITIV PROè
POSITIVE PROOP

POM5TrVE Pnoopl'OMITIVX IRdont>Pob]Tîv it' ,opt
I'oSiTIVE PRUO I'

that we give the best value la tlis m, ket for rc tdymoney, and tbat aur goros give genera sanifrato

S. ARSLEY,
1765, 1767,1769, 1771, 1773,

1777» and 1777

NOTRE DAME STR&EET.

MONTREAL

a UA ffIOPO RmTES,
UNEQUA LLED IN

WILLIAM KNAe3 & C()..Nos.204 and 200 West Baltimore S'reet,
laltimore. No. ri2 Fifth Avenu,

LiVE STOCK.
The following were the receiptsof live stock

at Point St. Charles by the Grand Trunk rail-

Cattle. Sheop. Calves. Haga.
W ee k ended

Dec. 19 .... 1.460 3,769 45 520
Prev. week.... 625 1,268 21 99
Since May 1. 71,905 55,571 4,509 12,698

This morning cattle demand. ias good at
5j. ive weight. A large supply of sheep
wera pickcd up quickly at 34c, while common
stock sald stowly at 3c per lb. There was a
good demani for lambs, there being some
very fine stock offered, which ere well
looked) after at from 4 to 4c. Roge were in
good supply, and met a fair demand ut 44 to
510. 

The untidy, dirty appearancu of i grizzly
beard should never be allored. Bu&king-
hmnà's Dye for Whiskers will rcadily change
their color to a brown or black, at li.cretion,
and thus keep up your reputation for I-
ne and good looks.

Hlowocay's Ointment and Pills-Few per-
sons are su favored by circumstanes, or so
fortified by nature, as ta enablethein to paso
unscathed tha sore trials of an inclement soa-
son. With catarrhs, coughs, and influenza
everywhere abounding, it abould) he univer-
sally known that Bolloway's Ointment,
diligently rubbed upon the chest, chccks, the
worat assauts of theinse maladies, and seeurely
wards off the more grave and daageronie
dieeases of the throat and lunga. Tie truth
of this assertion muet romain unquestioned in
the face of thousands of unimpeaubable living
witnessea, who have personally derived the
utmiost possible benefits fronm this treatment
when their present suiferinge were appalling,
and their future prospectismost dis hoartening.
Both remedies set adimirably together.

have been exceptionally light, but as the
demand was not urgent, prices have ruled
the same as last week, sales of first pots bav-
ing transpired at $3.50 per 100 lbe.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
APPLEs.--In this market busines has ben

exclusively of a jobbing character in apples.
Round lots of winter fruit are quoted at $1.90
to $2.25. Small retait lots command higher
pries. Stocks in this city are not over large
for this season of the year.

OtANoES AND LENaS -. Valencia oranges
have been sold at S4.50 in cases and prices
range from 84 50 ta 85. Florida in boxes
83 50 ta 4.50 and Jtamaica in barrels $0 ta
$6.50, lu lemons, sales of lalaga are s-
ported aI $2.50 per box, andi Messina I $4 t
85 per box as to quality. Cases range from
84 to 87 us ta quality.

GRAPEs-Almeria grapes are in rather slow
request, with sales at $4.50 ta $7.00 as
ta quality and iveights. Catawbas 12.
per Ib.

CRANnERRiES-Business transpires ut a
wide range of values, from $5 t $9 per bbl,
according ta quality .

DRmD FRrT. - Velencia raisins are firmer
under light supplies, American buyera hav-
ing bought up mos of the bonded goodasheld
in the Vest. Quot-tions are : - Valencia
raisins Sc to 9e; Eleme d Se ta S-le; Sul.
tanas 7 e ta 8àe; currants 5e ta 9èe. Prunes
4e a5c. Fige 12e ta 13.: in boxes, New
dates 6::J ta 7e in boxes and layers. Evapo-
rated apples e in 50 tb. boxes. New dried
apples 5e t G, and old do 3he ta 4. per lb.

VEGETAnLES-A good busineas is being
done i potatoes. Prices are stendy at 5c ta
00e per hag, a lot of 250 baga Early Rose
Seing sold at 50e per bag. Carrotas are in
good supply ut $9 to $10 per ton, or 40e ta
45e per bag. Turnips 80c ta 90- per bbl.
Cabbagea $2 t $3 per 100.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SuOAR-The maaket for refined sugar la

strong. For seal quantities 6, ta 7e have
been paid for gianulated. Yeows aare also
fin with au upward tetency. In raw sugar
the market ie likewisae strong, with prices
tending te a higher basis.

MOtAsssC-The market rules firs, Barba-
does being now held for 30o in round quanti-
ties.

MAPLE Snîur, &c.-lolders of syrup in
the Eastern Townships who last spring refus.
ed ta take 75e par gallon in this market, are
now writing to know what ean be got for it,
but as the demand is light it would not bring
over 76e for the best, and sales would be slow
ut that. Maple sugar ia quoted at 70 ta se
per lb. as tu quality.

CANNE» (ooDs.-Canned mackerel is
quote) at $2.75 ta S3, and lobsters at $5 65
por see. Canned corn bas advanced ta 32
for Yarmouth sugar cured.

MiDEs.--The market la decidedly firmer
as the scarcity of supplies becomes
more apparent. Hrse prices are :-N.
1 Toronto 10a ta 104e ; No. 2 do 94e ta 94c ;
No. 1 Hamilton 10o; No. 2 do Du-; Chiicago
buff 10iu ta 11e; bula, Se t 8e ; green
butchere, li ta 94e.

WooL-Mattara are general!y axpecetla
become q-îlo in this linsabis seasen.d o
quote:-Cnadian A supers 27e ta 28e; B
ditto 22e ta 23c; unassorted 21c ta 22:- ;
black 20e ta 21e; Cape 163 ta 18e; fleece 22e
bu 23e.

TBE TORONTO WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

There ha been some improvement noticed
in the market, but nothing ta speak of. Busi-
ness in ta dny's stock exchange was quiet.

GRAIN.-Lower prices are ruling for both
spring and fait wheat than a week aga.
There seems ta b little disposition ta do
business, and_ this grain migbt be terned
neglected. No. I fa] quotas et 85 ta 88e ;
No. 2, 83 ta 84c; No. 3, 81 te 82e ; spring
No. 1, 87e ta 88 ; No. 2, 85 ta 80a ; No. 3,
82 ta 83c.• The -lower grades of barley are
weaker in price, but Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are un-
changed. Peas are steady et 60 to 61c. Not
much doing in oats ut 33 to 34c. Corn and
rye continue nominal.

PRovmaONs.-Receipts of dressed hoge
have shown considerable increase since our
last. The market continues firm t $5.25 ta
$5.50. There la little or no demand for
bacon; long clear la offering ut 7e. We hear
of only a amali trade passing in smoked meuats,
breakfast bacon 10àc, hama ilio. in butter
the situation is mnh Ithe same as a week ago,
thera is very littile doing. Choice ie still in
demand from the city trade ut 15 ta 16n.
Cieese is duii ai sale but firm in price. Eggs
are without change,

HEARnwAhRE -AND) MrTALS-The only ad-
vance that has come uncier Our notice this
week la in ingot tin, whialisla being firmly
held in England ut £98 par ton -ith, it ie
aid, the prospect of a further rise.
GaooEnIEs-The approach of Chrietmoas,

lnds some houses more than usally busy
while others report only the ordinary amount
of business. Grenoble walnuts have sold at
14J ta 15c. There is continued firmness in
the sugar market and granulîtead arnt be
had for legs than 64c.

TUE TRUEi WIT4NESS AIND CAI

Excelsiorz

Excelsior!

Excelsiort

Excelsior!

Excelbior.

Excelsior t

Excelsior

Esx elsior!

Excelsior !

IGHER AND HIGHER.

HIGHER AND HionE.

HIGHER AND EIGEîR.

IGHER AN» IGH1E2.

IIIGHIIE AND OHtEI.

ese Prince Fushini during the week. On
Vednaesday the Emperor attended the opera.

He apl-eurei ln gocd healtr, and raid, "My
chie comrlaint la my great age." On Thurs-
day he attencledi the Court theatre, and then
ivs present at a party given by the Etîpresr.
le holdts daily conferences with tne Crown
Prince. hie also received Herr Bleichrotler,
who presented him with a gold medal to
cominemorate the sevenrieth anniversary of
Prince Bismarck. The Prince, who was
injured by the stumbling ai his horse on
Tuesday last, le snffering fron infi-med
veins and his doctors have advised him ta
maintsin a recumbent position. S:ven Wur
temburgers, who were born in 1815, have
telegrapthed the German c hanceller their con-
gratulations on his having attiaed hie 70th
ge&r ant their wishes thaI he nay have a long
anti happy 11e. Prince Blisr-ici in rsîlv
thuned hic "dear septuugarariuîn cante-
poracries" and sked each of hemns to renew
the ealutation ten years hence.

TUE EXPULSION O- TuE FOLES.

The Liberals will, on the assembliog o the

respoctiurg tie expulsion ofil'oies front C-r-
many, which isatili going on, and las rrcaty
resulted lenthe riving ou ofi more than
twaty tisaîsanti persoas. Tise moticn miili
bo t he ettecl that such action ou the part
of the government is inconsistent with the
laîws of unanity an detriaientl ta the Ger-
ma nation.

Archbishop Krementz made a state entry
into Cotogne to-day and receved a hearty
aelornie from te Cathohices. Pour hundred

clergymen jnncd in the procession. The
Archbishop dispensed his blessing to a large
crowd. Civil-and military authorities were
preaent ut the service. Tise editica was
crowded with peopie and the Archbishop was
onthroned with all the usual Papal po'p.
The Gerniia corapiaina that Archsbislhop
Krementz is a bishop with boues hauds.

The Germun tates will contribute 7,000,.
000 marks to cover the Imperial deficit for
1885 6. The deficit for 1886 7 will be 1,000,.
000 marks grenIer.-

E migration dwindled to 86,000 for the nine
montha ending October lt, 188, against
135,000 for the sae period in 1884.

IT IS WELL TO BEGIN THE NEW
YEAR ARIGLtIT.

The wheel of fortune turns on forever.
Tuesday, Nov. 10rh, 1885, at New Orleans,
La., at the 186th GrandM lonthly Drawing
of The Louisiana State Lottery, Gen-
erais G. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana,
and Jubal A. E arly, of Virginia, had
the following result ;-No. 46,7D9 drew the
Firat Capital Prize of 976,000, sold in
6tths at $1 each : one ta M. B. Ntlon, jo
printer at No. 76 Merrimace street, Bostoa,
Mass.; one ta Joseph PoIs, Traverse City,
Mich., collected through Firt National Bank
of Traverse, Mich.; eone ta S. -. Bettys, Mt.
Olivet, Kv., paid to Kentucky National Bank
of Louisville, Ky.; and one paid ta Wells, Far-
go & Co.'s B.ank of San Francisco, Cal. No.
5 04S drow thesecond capital of $25.000, soled
in lifths also; two bfthls to Ariand Preau,
Nu. 194 Esplanade street. New Orieans, La.;
two fiftha paid to Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bnk
San Franirco, Cal., etc., etc. Ticke ..
3,238 drew Third Capital ai $10,000, slid la
tifths; one paid ta F. Gross & Co., San An-
tonioa, Texas ; one tu H. Itosenberg's Bank-
of (Galveton, Texas, for John Ernaton, a
cotton screwraan there ; ain) lta W. P. Camp-
bell & Co, Bankcers, Florence, Aa. AIl in-
formation of the next (.ho 18&h) Grand
Monihily Duawinig on Tuesday, January 12,
1860, can bu had un application t M. A.
Daupbit, New Oriuiils, Le. i iU woel to
beirpa the New Iear «right.

As au illustratian af the fact that seiol
attendanca duriug epidemics largely con;
tributes ta the spread of infeetbou diseases,
it is stated .hat dring the late serious out-
breaks of diphtheria in the ironstone villages
of England the elosing of a schoil provei in
every instance un cffeccive means of brning
each local epidemio to an end.

PROVISIONS.
PoRK, LARo &c.-The market during the

eek has been quiet. Chicago snort ut
cear mes pork bas been placed at $13 50 uo
$14 pur br, and Western regular mess pork
ut 81225toa$12 50 er brl. In lard oniy a
mouerate enqniry bas been experiericeti.
Smoked meats are quiet and unchbanged.
Tallowi has been placei ut 5ic ta 6 for re-
fined. Montreal short eut pork, per brl, $13
ta 13 50 ; Margau's short eut donc, par bri,
$13 50 te 14 00 ; Burkhardt' d ae, $1350
ta 1400 ;Mess park Western por br, $1225
ta 1275 Indu mess beef per tee, $2200 to
2250; Mes b7oa! m o bri, $14 O ta 14 50;
Hans, city caret pet lb, 1ele ta1e
Hama and filanks,green, per lb Se t A8; Lard,
Western 1i paile, per lb, 9Dc ta 9 jc; Lard,
Canîadian, la pails per ib. Di te 94c; Bacon,
per lb, 10e ta lie; Tallow, common refined,
per lb, 54 to 60.

DRSsEn Hoos -The market bas remained
ateady since last rep' rt, under a lair d.mand
and light receipte. The sale aifa car lao f
dressied hogS averaging 200 Ibs was au $5.65
per 100 Us. Another car sold at 5.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Blu'rnnT.-Grades whion are the last off in

flavor down ta inferior goods are in liberal
supply and difficult te sell, although offered
at very low figures. Among the sales reported)
are e lot of 325 packages of creamery at 18c
for expert. Of course selected iota bring
higher prices. A lot of selected Brclkville
was aise sold at 15he. Most of the creanery
!A now in ashipper hande. la rails there have
been a few sales aI tle t 13c for Western,
and 14u t 'O16' for Morrisburg i baskets. Ve
quote :
Creamery, choice................17 @ 19
Creamery, early makes..... ..... 16 - 17
Townships, fieat............... 00 - 17
Townships, fair te good ......... 13 - 16
Maorrisburg.................. ..:13 - 17
Brockville...................Il - 15
Western.... ................. 8 - 14

CHEss.-Holders have had a litt e en-
caurngement during the past few days owing
ta an irpraved feeling la Livorpool. Sa e
fine Froas n Aug b cheese was bought at 71e
eansisting of .50 boxes anue)ae 1evparceis ai
September at 82c. There will probably be
little donein the way of actual business until
atter tie holitays. Prices are quote nomi
ually as folioWs :-Western-Fina to Enest
September and October 8j te Se; do August
71to S. French-Fine t efinest Septenber
and October 8 ta 82c; do August 7 ta 74e;
earier maies 6 tO 6.c.

COUNIRY PRODULE.
Ecos.-The enquiry aince last report bas

been emall, and business limited. Fresh, 20e
ta 21e, line .19c.

DRsSED POULTRY.-A good busines huse
transpired in poultry during the past few
days, the receipts although large having been
readily absoibed at steady prices. Sales are
reported iof three large cases of turke.ys et 9he
ta 10c. Chickens have aiso sold fairly wel,
sales being reported at 7c. Geese have real-
ized 7a per lb. for choice, and ducks 9 to 10e.
Quotatiomna are as follows :-Turkeys S: to
"Io ; chickans 5e t 71e; ducks De toe 10c,
and geece 5e to 74e as t gquality.

GAME.-A ufair enjuiry bas been crperi-
encud for partridgo. lieer carcasses have also
beir wanted. Receipte, hoawever, are in,
creasig.

l3nANs.-The sla of a car oad of or-
dinary nmedium was reported ut $1.00, and
pnices range froma $1 00 to $1.25 per buehel.

lionr.-The todeand as boen moderate.
Prices, however, are unctanged ut 9 ta .10
for large canus, and at 10n ta le for emall
can?.

BAY AND STRAw.---Timothy selle at $13.50
for beat qualities, goodI lots bringing $12.00
to $13.00, and inerior $10.00 ta $11. ln
pressed hay sales were reported of threa crsr
ta arrivenat $14.50, Loose straw was quiet
with business at4.50 to 6.00 par lO.buadleIs
as ta quality.

AsuEe,-Receipts during the put wee;

--L'go LIJI

S. CAR-Ly

S. CARSLEY

S. CARfrEy.

S.CAltR 4 Er

S. CARSLEY.

s. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEY.

S. GA iRSLEy.

S. OCARSLEy.

S. CARSLE-

CAMPBELL.-A 372 SI. James street, cn
the 121h m.st, the wife aI B. Campbell, of a son.

DUFRESNE -In this cit.5, at 62 Argyle
Avenue, the wife of L. P. Dufresne, o a son.

KELLY-Ou Sunrla>' Dec, Oî]u, b-ls. Ste-
phen J. Kelly, 1218 St. Catherine streets. e
sain. 1431

MOISAN-I this city, on the Gth inst., the
wife of Thomas Moisan, ai a&daughter.

Quebte papers please copy. 143

DIED.
GREENE- a Monday,14th lmst., Alex. W.

Greene, agti 29 yasmrs. 142
QtJINN.-In this City, au the morning of the

15th inst., Franci, son of the late John Quinu.
GORDON-At St. Gabriel, an the 19th inSt.

Mary Ana Ferguson, belove vife of Davi
Gordon, uged 42 years.

LAFFERTY.-Ia this city, on the 17th inst.,
Jos age r year and 10 month, infant son of
John Laffent>'.

RYAN. - At No. 368 Champlain street,
Quebe, on the 15th inst., Jolîn Ryan, aged 1X-
years, eldest son of the late Thomas Ryas.

HINTON.-In this ity, on 5the19th instant,
Adolphus, aged 3 montls, son ai William
Hinton, S.

KAVANAGH-At Chicago, Ill., on Thi
da> thle 17thinst. ,Ellen Tracey,beloved wi fe
of Johrn Kavanagh,'of Montreal. 145-2.

MARTIN.-At Quebe, ors the 14th instant,
of heurt disease, Mary Graiam, aged 52 year,,
wife of John Martin.

O'NEILL.-At Little River Road, Quebetr
on Monday, the 14th inst,. John Franci, aget
1 year, 10 months and 4 days, youngest son of
James O'Neil.

O'CO NNOR-I this Ctilion lte 15th
inst., Sarah McWilliams, aget4la years, native
of County Tyrone, Ireland, beloved wife of
James O'Connor:

ST&FORD--On the 13bh December, in the
St. Camille Hospital, Anie Stafford, second
daughter of the late Jas. Stafford, a-d te.
years and tan montha. - -M 41-2
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